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No. 2007-44

AN ACT
HB 1590

Amending Titles 53 (Municipalities Generally), 74 (Transportation) and 75
(Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for minority and
women-ownedbusiness participation; authorizing local taxation for public
transportationassistance;repealingprovisionsrelating to public transportation
assistance;providing for transportationissues and for sustainablemobility
options; consolidating the Turnpike Organization, Extension and Toll Road
ConversionAct; providing for TurnpikeCommissionStandardsof Conduct; in
provisionson the PennsylvaniaTurnpike, further providing for definitions, for
authorizationsandfor conversionto toll roadsandproviding for conversionof
Interstate80, for application,for leaseof Interstate80, for payments,for other
interstatehighways,for fund distribution,for impact, for financialplan andfor
nonperformance;in taxesfor highwaymaintenanceandconstruction,providing
for definitions; further providing for imposition andfor allocationof proceeds;
providing for specialrevenuebonds,for expenses,for applicationof proceedsof
obligations,for trust indenture,for exemption,for pledgedrevenues,for special
revenuerefundingbonds,for remedies,for Motor LicenseFund proceeds,for
constructionandfor funding;andmaking relatedrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 53 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER86
TAXATION FORPUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

Sec.
8601. Scopeofchapter.
8602. Localfinancial support.

§ 8601. Scopeofchapter.
This chapterrelatesto localfundingfor sustainablemobilitj’ options.

§ 8602. Localfinancial support.
(a) Imposition.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, a county

of the secondclassmay obtain financial supportfor transit systemsby
imposingone or more of the taxesunder subsection(b). Money obtained
from the imposition shall be depositedinto a restrictedaccountof the
county.

(b) Taxes.—
(1) A countyof the secondclassmay,byordinance, imposeany of

thefollowing taxes:
(i) A tax on the sale at retail of liquor and malt and brewed

beverageswithin thecounty. The ordinanceshall bemodeledon the
act of June 10, 1971 (P.L.153, No.7), known as the First Class
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SchoolDistrict Liquor SalesTax Actof 1971, and the rate of tax
authorized under this subparagraph may not exceedthe rate
establishedunderthatact.

(ii) An excisetax on each renting of a rental vehicle in the
county. Therate of tax authorizedunder this subparagraphmaynot
exceedthe rate establishedundersection2301(e)ofthe act ofMarch
4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownasthe Tax ReformCodeof1971. As
used in this subparagraph, the term “rental vehicle” has the
meaninggiven to it in section1601-Aof the Tax ReformCodeof
1971.
(2) (Reserved). -

(c) Definition.—Forpurposesof this section,the term “county of the
secondclass”shallnotincludea countyofthesecondclassA.

Section 1.1. Title 74 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 303. Minority andwomen-ownedbusinessparticipation.
(a) General rule.—In administeringthe provisionsof this title, the

departmentandanylocal transportationorganizationshall:
(1) Be responsiblefor ensuring that all competitive contract

opportunities issued by the department or local transportation
organization seekto maximizeparticipation by minority-ownedand
women-ownedbusinessesandotherdisadvantagedbusinesses~

(2) Give consideration, when possible and cost effective, to
contractors offering to utilize minority-owned and women-owned
businessesanddisadvantagedbusinessesin the selectionandaward of
contracts.

(3) Ensure that the department’s and local transportation
organizations’commitmentto the minority-ownedand women-owned
businessprogram is clearly understoodandappropriately implemented
and enforcedby all departmentand local transportation organization
employees.

(4) Designatea responsibleofficial to supervisethe departmentand
local transportation organization minority-ownedand women-owned
businessprogram and ensurecompliance within the departmentor
local transportationorganization.

(5) Furnish the DepartmentofGeneralServices,upon request,all
requestedinformationor assistance.

(6) Recommendsanctionsto the Secretaryof GeneralServices,as
may be appropriate, against businessesthat fail to comply with the
policies of the Commonwealthminority-owned and women-owned
businessprogram. This paragraph shall not apply to a local
transportationorganization.
(b) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
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“Disadvantagedbusiness.” A businessthat is ownedor controlledby a
majorityofpersons,not limited to membersof minoritygroups,who are
subjectto racial or ethnicprejudiceor culturalbias.

“Local transportationorganization.” Anyofthefollowing:
(1) Apolitical subdivisionor a public transportationauthority,port

authorityor redevelopmentauthority organizedunder the laws of this
Commonwealthor pursuant to an interstate compactor otherwise
empoweredto render, contractfor the rendering of or assist in the
rendering of transportation service in a limited area in this
Commonwealth,even thoughit may alsorenderor assistin rendering
transportationservicein adjacentstates.

(2) A nonprofitassociationthatdirectlyor indirectlyprovidespublic-
transportationservice.

(3) A nonprofit association of public transportation providers
operatingwithin this Commonwealth.
“Minority-owned business.” A businessownedand controlled by a

majorityof individualswho are African Americans,Hispanic Americans,
NativeAmericans,AsianAmericans,AlaskansorPacificIslanders.

“Women-ownedbusiness.” A businessownedand controlled by a
majorityofindividualswhoare women.

Section 2. Subject to section 9 of this act, Chapter 13 of Title 74 is
repealed:

[CHAPTER13
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATIONASSISTANCE

§ 1301. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this chapter shall

havethe meaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontex-tclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Asset maintenancecosts.” All vehicle maintenanceexpenses,
nonvehiclemaintenanceexpensesandmaterialsandsupplies-usedin the-
operation of local transportation organizationsand transportation
companies.

“Average fare.” Total passengerrevenue divided by the total
numberof fare-payingpassengers.With regard to the calculationof
averagefare or basefare for thereimbursementof lossesresulting from
freeserviceto seniorcitizensauthorizedby thispart, theDepartmentof
Transportationshall not differentiate betweenbus servicesprovided
within an operatingunit or division of any transit agency for any
reason.Servicesfundedundereitherthe Stateurbanor ruraloperating
assistanceprogramswill beconsideredseparateoperatingunits.

“Bus.” A motorvehicledesignedfor carrying 15 or morepassengers,
exclusiveof the driver, andusedfor thetransportationof persons,anda
motor vehicle, other than a taxicab, designed and used for the
transportationof personsfor compensation.
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“Capital project.” Any system of public passenger.or public
passengerand rail transportation,including, but not limited to, any
railway, street railway, subway, elevatedand monorail passengeror
passengerand rail rolling stock, including self-propelledand gallery
cars, locomotives,passengerbusesandwires, polesandequipmentfor
the electrification of any of the foregoing, rails, tracks, roadbeds,
guideways,elevated structures,buildings, stations, terminals, docks,
shelters,airports andparking areasfor usein connectionwith public
passengeror public passengerand rail transportation systems,
interconnectinglinesand tunnelsto providepassengeror passengerand
rail serviceconnectionsbetweentransportationsystems,transportation
routes,corridors,andrights-of-wayfor any thereof(but not for public
highways),signalandcommunicationsystemsnecessaryor desirablefor
the construction,operationor improvementof the public passengeror
passengerandrail transportationsysteminvolved,or anyimprovement
of or overhaulof any vehicle, equipmentor furnishingsfor any of the
foregoingor any part, or fractional and undivided co-ownershipor
leaseholdinterestin anyoneor combinationof any of theforegoing,that
maybedesignatedasa capitalprojectby thesecretary.

“Class 1 transit entity.” A local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanyoperating1,000or moretransitvehiclesin the
peakperiod.

“Class 2 transit entity.” A local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanyoperatingmore than 300 but less than 1,000
transitvehiclesin thepeakperiod.

“Class 3 transit entity.” A local transportationorganizationor
transportation company operating 300 or less fixed-route transit
vehiclesin thepeakperiodservinganurbanizedarea.

“Class 4 transit entity.” Any local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanywhich servesa nonurbanizedareaand,during
the 1990-1991fiscal year,receivedor wasapprovedto receive-funding
under the act of February 11, 1976 (P.L.14, No.10), known as the
Pennsylvania Rural and Intercity Common -Carrier Surface
TransportationAssistanceAct. -

“Class 4 transit entity adjustedbasegrant.” The Statesubsidyfor
operatingexpensesa Class4 transit entity receivedduring the 1990-
1991 fiscal year, including any funds appropriatedunder the act of
February11, 1976 (P.L.14, No.10), known as the PennsylvaniaRural
andIntercity CommonCarrier SurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct;
adjustedfor factorswhich, in the judgmentof the department,caused
significant increasesor decreasesin the amountof State subsidyto a
Class 4 transit entity during the 1990-1991fiscal year; and further
adjusted,with respectto any Class4 transit entity which receiveda
Statesubsidyfor less thanthe entire1990-1991fiscal year,to reflectthe
annual subsidythat Class4 transit entity would havereceivedduring
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that fiscal year if it hadreceiveda Statesubsidyfor that entirefiscal
year.

“Community transportationprograms.” Programs eligible to be
fundedpursuantto section1312 (relatingto community transportation
programs).

“Construction.” The term includes acquisition as well as
construction.

“Counties.” The termincludesanycounty.
“County transportationsystem.” Buses, vans or other transit

vehiclespurchased,maintainedandoperatedby anycountyand usedto
providefree or reducedratetransportationwithin the countyto persons
65 yearsof ageor older.

“Department.” The Department of Transportation of the
Commonwealth. -

“Equipment” and “furnishings.” Any equipmentand furnishings
whatsoeveras may be deemeddesirable and required for a capital
projectandapprovedby the Departmentof Transportationfor theuse
andoccupancyof that capitalproject.The termsinclude theinstallation
of suchequipmentandfurnishings.

“Federalagency.” The UnitedStatesof America,thePresidentof the
United Statesof Americaandany departmentof, or corporation,agency
or instrumentality heretofore or hereafter created, designatedor
establishedby, theUnitedStatesof America.

“Fixed-route public transportationservices.” Regularly scheduled
transportationthat is available to the generalpublic and is provided
accordingto publishedschedulesalongdesignatedpublished-routeswith
specified stopping points for the taking on and discharging of
passengers,including public bus andcommuterrail systems.The term
does not include exclusive ride taxi service, charter or sightseeing
services,nonpublictransportationor schoolbusor limousineservices.

“Fund.” The PublicTransportationAssistanceFund.
“Improvement.” Any extension,enlargement,equipping,furnishing,

aswell asanyimprovement.
“Local transportationorganization.” Any political subdivision or

any masstransportation,port, redevelopmentor airport authority now
or hereafterorganizedunderthe Lawsof Pennsylvaniaor pursuantto
an interstatecompactor otherwiseempoweredto render,contractfor
the renderingor assistin the renderingof transportationservicein a
limited areain theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,eventhoughit may
also renderor assist in renderingtransportationservice in adjacent
states,or any nonprofit associationof public transportationproviders
within thisCommonwealth. -

“Materials andsupplies.” Thosecategoriesof expensescontainedin
object class code 504 as specified in the National Urban Mass
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TransportationStatistics,1989 Section 15 Annual Report,ReportNo.
UMTA-IT-06-0352-90-1.

“Municipality.” Includes any city, borough,incorporatedtown or
township.

“Nonurbanizedarea.” Any areain this Commonwealthwhich does
not fall within an areaclassifiedas “urbanized” by the United States
Bureauof the Censusof the United StatesDepartmentof Commercein
the 1990 Censusof Populationor any areain this Commonwealthnot
classifiedas “urbanized” in any futuredecennialcensusof the United
States.

“Nonvehicle maintenanceexpenses.” The categories of costs
associatedwith the inspection,maintenanceand repair of assetsother
than vehicles,as specifiedin the NationalUrban MassTransportation
Statistics,1989 Section 15 Annual Report,Report No. UMTA-IT-06-
0352-90-1.

“PennsylvaniaMass Transit Statistical Report.” The summaryof
selectedfinancial and operatingdataconcerninglocal transportation
organizationsand transportationcompaniesfor servicesin urbanized

- areaspublishedannuallyby theDepartmentof Transportationsincethe
1973-1974fiscal year. The departmentshall publish the Pennsylvania
MassTransitStatisticalReporton an annualbasis,which reportshall
contain statisticswith respectto the prior fiscal year, including those
statisticsneededfor the departmentto make the calculationsrequired
pursuant to sections 1303 (relating to - annual appropriation and
computationof subsidy)and 1310 (relatingto distribution of funding),
andsuchothermaterialas thedepartmentshalldetermine.

“Pennsylvania Rural and Small Urban Public Transportation
ProgramStatisticalReport.” The summaryof selectedfmancial and
operatingdataconcerningrural and small urban local transportation
organizations and transportation companies for services in
nonurbanizedareaspublishedby the Departmentof Transportation.
The departmentshall publish the PennsylvaniaRuraland SmallUrban
Public TransportationProgramStatisticalReporton an annualbasis,
which reportshallcontainstatisticswith respectto the-prior fiscal year,
including those statistics needed for the departmentto make the
calculations required pursuantto sections 1303 (relating to annual
appropriation and computation of subsidy) and 1310 (relating to
distributionof funding),andsuchothermaterialas thedepartmentshall
determine.

“Person.” The term includes naturalpersons,firms, associations,
corporations,businesstrusts, partnershipsandpublic bodies,including
local transportationorganizations.

“Planning,development,research,rural expansionanddepartment-
initiated programs.” Any programeligible to be funded pursuantto
section1313 (relatingto additionalprograms).
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“Project grant.” The Commonwealth’sshareof the cost of carrying
out the particularproject,which cost may includecostsincurredprior
to the effective date of this part and which cost shall include an
appropriateallowance for the administrative expensesinvolved in
carryingout theproject.

“Property.” All property, real, personal or mixed, taigible or-
intangible,or any interesttherein, including fractional and undivided
co-ownershipinterests.

“Public highway.” Everyway or place,of whatevernature,opento
theuseof thepublic asa matterof right for purposesof vehiculartravel.
Solely for the purposeof administeringthis part, the term shallnot be
deemedto include a bridge locatedwholly within this Commonwealth
which is opento theuseof thepublic for thepurposeof vehiculartraffic
but which on March 15, 1964, wasowned and maintainedby a mass
transportationor port authority and which comprisesa part of the
transportationsystemof themasstransportationorport authority.

“Revenue hours.” The total amount of time, calculatedin hours,
during which vehicles of a Class 4 transit entity are in service and
availablefor public useasreportedwith respectto themostrecentfiscal
year in the most recentlyissuedPennsylvaniaRural and Small Urban
PublicTransportationStatisticalReport.

“Revenuemiles.” The total numberof in-servicemiles traveled by
vehiclesof a Class4 transit entity as reportedwith respectto the most
recentfiscal year in the most recentlyissuedPennsylvaniaRural and
SmallUrbanPublic TransportationStatisticalReport.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Transportationof theCommonwealth.
“Shared-ridepublic transportationservices.” Demand-responsive

transportationthat is available to the general public, operateson a
nonfixedroutebasisandchargesa fare to all riders.For transportation
to be includedin thisdefinitionthe first fare-payingpassengersto enter
the public transportationvehicle must not refuseto share the vehicle
with otherpassengersduring a given trip. Servicesexcludedunderthis
definition are: exclusive ride taxi service; charter and sightseeing
services;nonpublictransportation;schoolbusor limousineservices.

“Transit vehicle.” A self-propelledor electrically propelledvehicle
designedfor carrying 15 or more passengers,exclusive of the driver,
other than a taxicab, designedand used for the transportationof
personsfor compensation,including, but not limited to, subway cars,
trolleys,tracklesstrolleysandrailroad passengercars.

“Transportation company.” Any person, firm or corporation
renderingpublic passengeror public passengerandrail transportation
service, with or without the rendering -of other service, in this
Commonwealthpursuantto common-carrier authorizationfrom the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor the InterstateCommerce
Commission. -
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“Urban common carrier mass transportation.” Transportation
within anareathat includesa municipalityor otherbuilt-upplacewhich
is appropriate,in the judgmentof the Departmentof Transportation,
for a conunoácarrier transportationsystemto serve commutersor
othersin the locality, taking into considerationthe local patternsand
trends of urban growth, by bus or rail or other conveyance,either
publicly or privately owned, servingthe generalpublic. The term does
notincludeschoolbusesor charteror sightseeingservice.

“Urban MassTransportationAct of 1964.” Public Law 88-365,49
U.S.C.§ 1601 et seq. -

“Urbanized area.” A portion of this Commonwealthclassified as
“urbanized” by the United StatesBureauof the Censusof the United
StatesDepartmentof Commercein the 1990 Censusof Populationor
any areain -this Commonwealthclassifiedas “urbanized”in any future
decennialcensusof theUnitedStates.

“Vehicle hours.” The total amount of time, calculatedin hours,
during which vehicles of a local transportation organizntion or
transportationcompanyare in service and available for public use,
listedwith respectto the most recentfiscal year reportedin the most
recentlyissuedPennsylvaniaMassTransitStatisticalReport.

“Vehicle maintenanceexpenses.” The categoriesof costsassociated
with the inspection,maintenanceand repair of vehicles-as specified in
the National Urban Mass TransportationStatistics, 1989 Section 15
Annual Report,ReportNo. UMTA-IT-06-0352-90-1. -

- “Vehicle miles.” The total distance,calculatedin miles, which is
fundedin whole or in part by this part, traveledby vehiclesof a local
transportationorganization or transportationcompany listed with
respectto the mostrecentfiscalyearreportedin themostrecentlyissued
PennsylvaniaMassTransitStatisticalReport.
§ 1302. Programauthorizations.

The department is hereby authorized, within the limitations
hereinafter,provided, and is required where the provisionsof section
1303 (relating to annualappropriation and computationof subsidy)
apply:

(1) To undertakeandto providefinancialsupportfor research,by
contract or otherwise, concerning urban common carrier mass

-transportation. -

(2) To make grants to municipalities, counties, or their
instrumentalities, and to agencies and instrumentalities of the
Commonwealthto supplementFederalor local or Federaland local
fundsfor use: - -

- (i) For the purpose- of studies, analysis, planning and
developmentof programs for urban common carrier mass
transportationservice and facifities, and for - the purpose of
activities related to the planning, engineeringand designingof
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specific projects which are a part of a comprehensiveprogram,
including, but not limited to, activities such as studiesrelatedto
management,operations, capital requirements and economic
feasibility, to the preparationof engineering and architectural
surveys,plans and specificationsand to other similar or related
activities preliminaryto andin preparationfor the construction,
acquisitionor improvedoperationof urbancommoncarrier mass
transportationsystems,facilities and equipment. State funding
under this subparagraphshallnot exceedfive-sixths of the non-
Federalshareof theprojectcosts. -

(ii) To provide for research,developmentand demonstration
projects in all phases of urban common carrier mass
transportation, including the development, testing and
demonstration of new facilities, equipment, techniques and
methods, to assist in the solution of urban transportation
problems,in the improvementof masstransportationserviceand
the contribution of such service toward meeting total urban
transportationneedsat minimum cost. State funding underthis
subparagraphshall not exceedfive-sixthsof thenon-Federalshare
of the projectcosts.

(iii) To assistin providing grantsto continuenecessaryservice
to thepublic, to permit neededimprovementsin servicewhich are
not self-supporting, to permit service which may be socially
desirablebut economically unjustified, and otherwise for any
purpose in furtherance of urban common carrier mass
transportation.Themethodologyfor calculatingthe amountof the
grantunderthissubparagraphshall be determinedin accordance
with section1303.Eachgrantto a Class1 transit entity, to a Class
2 transit entityor to a Class3 transitentity madepursuantto this
paragraphshall be matchedby local or private funding in an
amount not less than one-third of the total State grant made
pursuantto section1303(b).Any grantsto Class3 transit entities
may,however,bematchedby an amountnot less thanthe amount
of local or privatefunding which is specifiedin the Statecontract
for the 1990-1991fiscalyearif the departmentshall havereceived

a certificationfrom suchClass3 transitentity thatsuchlower level
of local or private funding is adequateto prevent significant
servicereductionsor passengerfareincreases.
(3) To makegrantsto any transportationcompanyor companies

for usein providingnecessaryserviceto thepublic, to permit needed
improvementsin serviceswhich are not self-supporting,to permit
serviceswhich may besociallydesirablebuteconomicallyunjustified,
and otherwisefor any purposein furtheranceof urban common
carrier masstransportation.In view of the particular sensitivity of
specialinstrumentalitiesand agenciesof theCommonwealthcreated
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to serveor coordinatethe local transportationneedsof substantial
metropolitan areas, no grant moneys may be used exclusively or
principally in the local service area of any such agency or
instrumentalityin which a city or county of the first or secondclass
has membership,except in accordancewith a systemof priorities

agreed upon by the departmentandsuchagencyor instrumentality.
In the caseof a grantwhere themoneysgrantedwill be usedfor an
activity to be conductedexclusively or principally within the local
serviceareasof suchagencyor instrumentality,no grantmoneysmay
beusedexceptin accordancewith agreementsby the departmentand
suchagencyor instrumentalitywith respectto suchuse.In thecaseof
a grant not faffing within the scopeof the precedingsentencebut
wheremoneysgrantedwill be usedbothwithin andwithout the local
serviceareaof suchagencyor instrumentality,thegrantshallrequire
that the routes,schedulesand fares applicable only within such
serviceareasshall bethosemutually agreeduponby thedepartment
andsuchagencyor instrumentality.No agreementreferredto in this
paragraphshallimpair, suspend,reduce,enlargeor extendor affect
in any manner the powers of the Pennsylvania Public Utifity
Commission or the Interstate CommerceCommission otherwise
applicableby law.Eachgrantto a Class1 transit entity, to a Class2
transit entity or to a Class3 transit entity made pursuantto this
paragraphshallbe matchedby localor privatefunding in anamount
not less than one-third of the total State grant made pursuantto
section1303(b).Any grantsto Class3 transitentitiesmay,however,
be matchedby anamountnot less thanthe amountof localor private
funding which is specified in the Statecontract for the 1990-1991
fiscal year if the departmentshall havereceiveda certification from
such Class3 transit entity that suchlower level of local or private
funding is adequateto preventsignificantservicereductionsand/or
passengerfareincreases.

(4) In connectionwith privatelyor locally assistedcapitalprojects
or capital projectsfinancedwith privateor local andFederalfunds,
to makegrantsfor approvedcapitalprojectsto a localtransportation
organizationor a transportationcompany,including the acquisition,
construction, reconstruction and improvement of facilities and
equipment,busesandotherrolling stock,andotherreal or personal
property, including land (but not public highways),neededfor an
efficient and coordinatedmass transportationsystemfor - use, by
operation, lease or otherwise, in urban common carrier mass
transportationserviceandin coordinatingsuch servicewith highway
and othertransportation.No capitalprojectgrantshall be madefor
thepurposeof financing,directly or indirectly, theacquisitionof any
interest in, or the purchaseof any facilities or otherpropertyof, a
private urban common carrier masstransportationcompany.Each
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capitalprojectshall be basedon a programor plan approvedby the
department.No capital project grantshall exceedfive-sixths of the
non-Federal share, subject, however, to the following specific
exceptions:

(i) If two or morecapitalprojectsarecombinedfor financing
purposes, the amount of departmentfunds used for any one of

such projects may exceedfive-sixths of the non-Federalshare,
providedthat the total amountof departmentfunds provided for
all theprojectssocombineddoesnot exceedfive-sixthsof-thetotal
non-Federalshareof all of the projectssocombined.

(ii) If a capitalproject is eligible to receiveFederalfinancial
assistanceunderthe UrbanMassTransportationAct of 1964 and
if theprojectapplication for suchFederalfinancialassistancehas
beenrejectedor delayedbecauseof a lack of Federalfunds or if
thenormalamountof Federalgrantcannotbeprovidedbecauseof
a lackof Federalfunds andif the departmenthasdeterminedthat
the capitalproject is essentialand shouldproceedwithoutdelay,
departmentfunds for such capital project may be increased
temporarily to finance the entire net project cost, with the
requirementthat,upon theavailability of additionalFederalfunds
and the making to the capital project of a new or an additional
Federalgrant, the amountof departmentfunds in excessof five-
sixthsof the non-Federalsharebe refundedto the departmentor
be applied as the departmentmay direct to help meet the
department’sshareof the cost of anOtherproject in which the
departmentis a participant.

(iii) If a project is ineligible to receive Federal financial
assistanceundertheUrbanMassTransportationAct of 1964 and
if the departmenthasdeterminedthat the project is essentialand
shouldproceedwithoutdelay, theamountof departmentfundsfor
suchprojectshallbe limited to anamountnot to exceedone-halfof

- thenetprojectcost.
(5) To makegrantsfrom the StateLottery Fund in accordance

with Chapter7 of the actof August14, 1991 (P.L342,No.36),known
as theLottery FundPreservationAct.

(6) To participate in a pooled bus acquisition program with
transportationcompaniesor local transportationorganizationsand
theFederalGovernmentfor the purposeof making busesavailableto
transportationcompaniesor local transportationorganizationsfor
use in urban common carrier mass transportation service, in
accordancewith thefollowing procedures:

(i) The department may apply to the Urban Mass
TransportationAdministrationof the United StatesDepartmentof
Transportationfor theFederalshareof any pooled~busacquisition
project.
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(ii) Thedepartmentmay,with the assistanceof theDepartment
of General Services or a special group comprised of
representatives of the transportation companies or local
transportationorganizationswithin the Conunonwealth,write
specificationsfor andorder buseson behalf of any number of
transportationcompaniesor local transportationorganizations
desiringbusacquisitionunderthisprogram.

(iii) Before any order for busesis placed by the department
with a manufacturer, the departmentshall secure written
assurancefrom the Federal Governmentof the availabifity of
Federal financial assistancefor such bus acquisitions. The
department shall also secure written obligations by the
transportationcompaniesor local transportationorganizations
participatingin suchbusacquisitionsthat theywifi acceptdelivery
of suchbusesat the appropriatetime andwifi supplylocal funding
in accordancewith subparagraph(iv).

(iv) Fundingfor thisprogramshallbe: four-fifths Federal,one-
sixth Stateandone-thirtiethfrom local sources;however,the local
shareof programcostsmay be advancedto the manufacturerby
the Commonwealthat the time of purchase.Repaymentsto the
Commonwealthof such advancementsshall be consideredas
augmentationsto the fund from which the funds wereadvanced.
No part of the Federal share shall be advanced by the
Commonwealthin anticipationof reimbursement.

(v) The Commonwealth-may take title to and delivery of
vehiclesacquiredpursuantto this programfor eventualtransfer
to transportationcompaniesor local transportationorganizations.

(vi) All busacquisitionsunderthis programshall be madein
accordancewith a systemof competitivebidding.

(vii) At its discretion,the departmentmay organizeandfund,
with Commonwealth funds, postacquisitionstudies reasonably
related to any pooled-bus acquisition made pursuant to this
section,including, but not limited to, avehicleinspectionstudy at
an appropriateinterval or intervalsfollowing acquisitionin-order
to monitor the conditionof anyvehiclepurchasedpursuantto this
section.

-§ 1303. Annualappropriationandcomputationof subsidy.
(a) Generalrule.—Beginningwith the 1991-1992fiscal year,- the

Commonwealthshallannuallydeterminethe level of appropriationfor
public transportationassistance,using the standardscontainedin this
section, to sufficiently fund and to make fully operative section
1302(2)(iii)and(3) (relatingtoprogramauthorizations).

(b) Distribution as grants.—TheGeneralAssembly shall annually
makean appropriationto the departmentfor distribution as grantsto
local transportationorganizationsand transportationcompanies.The
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total amount of moneys appropriated shall be distributed by the
departmentas grants to local transportation organizations and
transportationcompaniesin accordancewith the provisions of this
section.

(c) Distribution formula.—Thedepartmentshalldistributethetotal
amountappropriatedundersubsection(b) in thefollowing manner:

(1) The departmentshallcalculatethe Class4 transitentityshare
for the fiscalyear. - -

- (2) The departmentshall thencalculatetheamountof grantdue
to eachClass4 transit entityasfollows: -

(i) From the Class4 transit entity share,eachClass4 transit
entity shall first receivean amountequal to 100% of its Class4
transitentity adjustedbasegrant.

(ii) With respectto any portion of the Class4 transit entity
share remaining after each Class 4 transit entity receives an
amountequalto 100%of its Class4 transit entity adjusted-base
grant:

(A) Fifty percentof suchexcessshall bedistributedto Class
4 transitentitiesbasedupon the percentageof the totalamount
of all Class4 transitentityadjustedbasegrantsgivento Class4
transit entities which a particular Class 4 transit entity
received.

(B) Twenty-fivepercentof suchexcessshall bedistributedto
Class4 transit entitiesbasedupon eachtransit entity’s Class4
revenuemile percentage.The actualamount receivedby each

Class 4 transit entity underthis clauseshall be determinedby
multiplying aparticularClass4 transitentity’s Class4 revenue
mile percentagetimes25% of suchexcessof theClass4 transit
entity share.

(C) Twenty-five percentof suchexcessshallbedistributedto
Class4 transit entitiesbasedupon eachtransitentity’s Class4

revenue hour percentage.The actualamountreceivedby each
Class4 transit entity underthis clauseshall be determinedby
multiplying aparticularClass4 transitentity’s Class4 revenue
hour percentagetimes25% of suchexcessof the Class4 transit
entityshare. -

(3) All Class4 transitentitiesmay utifize all of thefunds received
pursuantto this section for any purposein furtheranceof public’
transportation.Eachgrantmadetoa Class4 transitentitypurs~iant
to this sectionshall,however,bematchedby localor privatefunding
in an amount not less than one-thirdof the total Stategrantmade
pursuantto subsection(c). Additionally, any grantsto Class4 transit

- entitiesmay be matchedby an amountnot less than the amountof
local or privatefunding which is specified in the Statecontractfor
the 1990-1991fiscal year if the departmentshall havereceiveda
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certification from such Class4 transit entity thatsuch lower level of
local or private funding is adequateto preventsignificant service
reductionsor passengerfareincreases.

(4) The departmentshall calculatethe Class1 transitentityshare,
theClass-2transitentityshareandtheClass3 transitentity-sharefor
thefiscalyear.

(5) The departmentshall thencalculatethe amountof grantdue
to each local transportation organization and transportation
companyasfollows:

(i) EachClass 1 transit entity shall receivea proratashareof
the Class1 transit entity share.If thereis only oneClass1 transit
entity, it shall receivetheentireClass1 transitentityshare.

(ii) EachClass2 transit entity shall receivea proratashareof
the Class2 transit entity share.If thereis only oneClass2 transit
entity, it shallreceivethe entireClass2 transitentityshare.-

- (iii) EachClass3 transit entity shall receivea portion of the
Class3 transitentitysharecalculatedasfollows:

(A) From the Class3 transit entity share,eachClass 3
transit entity shall first receivean amountequalto 100%of its
Class3 transitentityadjustedbasegrant.

(B) With respectto any portionof the Class3 transitentity
shareremaining after eachClass3 transit entity receivesan
amountequalto 100%of its Class3 transitentity adjustedbase
grant:

(I) Fifty percentof such excessshall be distributedto
Class3 transitentitiesbasedupon thepercentageof all Class

- 3 transit entity adjustedbasegrantsgiven to Class3 transit
entitieswhichaparticularClass3 transitentity received.

(II) Twenty-five percent of such excess shall be
distributedto Class3 transit entitiesbasedupon eachtransit
entity’s Class3 vehiclemile percentage.The actualamount
receivedby eachClass3 transit entity underthis subclause
shall be determinedby multiplying a particular Class 3
transit entity’s Class3 vehiclemile percentagetimes25% of

- suchexcessof theClass3 transitentityshare.
(III) Twenty-five percent of such excess shall be

distributedto Class3 transitentitiesbaseduponeachClass3
- transit entity’s Class 3 operatingrevenuepercentage.The

actualamount receivedby eachClass3 transit entity under
this subclause shall be determined by multiplying a
particularClass3 transit entity’s Class3 operatingrevenue
percentagetimes 25% of such excessof the Class3 transit-
entityshare.

(6) On or abouteachJuly 1, October1, January1 andApril 1 of
eachyear commencingJuly 1, 1987,the departmentshall disburse
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25% of the total annualamount due to each local transportation
organizationor transportationcompanycalculatedin accordance
with thissection.
(d) New organizations.—Shoulda new local transportation

organizationor transportationcompanybe establishedand meet the
criteria of a Class1 transitentity, Class2 transit entity, Class3 transit
entity or Class4 transit entity as suchcriteria are set forth in section
1301 (relatingto definitions),thedepartmentshallmakean appropriate
determinationas to the levelof grantto which suchlocal transportation
organization or transportation company shall be entitled. This
determinationshallinclude,butshall not be limited to, a determination
as to an appropriateadjustedbasegrant for that local transportation
organization or transportation company and a determination of
appropriateadjustmentsto classpercentagesor transitentityshares.

(e) Changeto differententityclass.—If,during anyfiscalyear,either
the numberof vehiclesoperatedby a local transportationorganization
or transportation company or the area served by such a local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompanychangesso that
the local transportationorganizationor transportationcompanymeets
the criteria for. a different transit entity class,as such criteria are set
forth in section 1301, on or before July 15 of the fiscal year which
follows sucha changeandin eachfiscalyear thereafter,the department
shall reflect any change in the transit entity class of such a local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyin its calculation
of the transit entity sharesfor eachtransit entity class for that and
subsequentfiscalyears.In its calculationof thetransit entitysharesfor
each transit entity class required by this section, for the fiscal year
following the change in a local transportation organization or
transportation company’s transit entity class and thereafter, the
departmentshallinclude the amountof thetransitentityshareallocated
to sucha local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
for the fiscalyearprior to the changein the transitentity class,in the
transit entity share for the new transit entity classof such a local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompany,andshall delete
an equalamountfrom thetransitentity sharefor thetransit entityclass
for which such a local transportationorganizationor transportation
company no longer meets the criteria in the new fiscal year or
thereafter.

(1) Rates,faresandcharges.—
(1) Each local transportation organizationor transportation

companyreceivingmoneyspursuantto this sectionshall annuallyfix
suchrates,faresandchargesin suchmannerthat theyshall be at all
timessufficientin the aggregate,andin conjunctionwith anymoneys
received from Federal or other sources;and any other income
availableto suchorganizationor company,to providefundsfor the
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paymentof all operatingcostsandexpenseswhich shall be incurred
by suchorganizationor company.

(2) In order to be eligible for the moneysdescribedin paragraph
(1), each local transportation organization or transportation
companyshall adoptanannualoperatingbudgetfor eachfiscalyear
no laterthan the lastday of the precedingfiscal year.A copy of this
operatingbudgetshall be submittedto the departmentwithin ten
days after its approval, along with a certification by the local
transportation organization or transportation company that
adequaterevenues(including subsidies) are provided to support
operatingcostsandexpenses.
(g) Standardsandmeasures.—

- (1) Within oneyear after theeffectivedateof thispart and every
year thereafter, each local transportation organization or
transportationcompany receiving moneyspursuantto this section
shall adopta seriesof servicestandardsandperformanceevaluation
measures.Such standardsand measuresshallbe in addition to the
performanceaudits required by section 1315 (relating to public
transportationgrantsmanagementaccountability)and shall consist
of objectivesandspecific numericperformancelevelsto be achieved
in meeting thesestandardsand objectives. Those standardsand
measuresadoptedshall include the following, in addition to others
deemed appropriateby the local transportationorganization or
transportationcompany:

(i) An automaticmechanismto reviewthe utilizationof routes.
(ii) Staffing ratios (ratio of administrative employees to

operatingemployees;numberof vehiclespermechanic).
(ffl) Productivity measures(vehicle miles per employee;

passengerand employeeaccidentsper 100,000vehicle miles; on-
timeperformance;milesbetweenroadcalls).

(iv) Fiscalindicators(operatingcostper passenger;subsidyper
passengerandoperatingratio). -

(iv.1) Reasonableminimum prequalification standardsfor
- prospectivetransit servicesubcontractors.

(v) Any other matter desiredby the governingbody of such
localtransportationorganizationor transportationcompany. -

(2) The servicestandardsand performanceevaluationmeasures
shall be establishedby formal action of the governingbodyof such
local transportation organization or transportation company
following an opportunity for comment by the public and the
department.Upon submission,the departmentwill review and may
makerecommendationsto the local transportationorganizationor
transportation company concerning the service standards and
performanceevaluation-measures. -
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(3) In thediscretionof suchgoverningbody,the servicestandards
and performanceevaluationmeasuresmay be systemwideor based
on a sampling.

- (4) The servicestandardsandperformanceevaluationmeasures
shallonly constitutegoalsfor suchlocal transportationorganization
or transportationcompanyin providingservicein the yearfollowing
their adoption.At theendof suchyear,fiscal or calendar,as the case
may be, a report shall be transmitted to the departmentfor its
considerationindicating the projectedperformancelevels and the
performance levels actually achieved Upon submission, the
departmentwill review the reportandmay makerecommendations
to suchlocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
concerningthe performance.levels actually achieved.Such report
shallbe releasedto thepublic at thetimeof issuance.

(5) The departmentmay suspendthe eligibility for future
discretionarytransit grant fundsof any transit entitywhich fails to
comply with the provisions of this section. The departmentshall
restore the discretionaryfunding eligibility of a suspendedtransit
entity at suchtime as the requirementsof this sectionaremet in an
amendedapplicationreceivedby thedepartment.
(h) Reductionof certaingrants.—Withrespectto grantsto Class1

transit entities and Class 2 transit entities in any fiscal year, the
departmentshall reduce the grant amount due to such local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyby an amount
equal to 1% of such grant moneys otherwise due to such local
transportation organization or transportation company for each
percentage point such local transportation organization’s or
transportationcompany’soperatingratio is less than50%in the caseof
a Class1 transit entityor less than46% in the caseof a Class2 transit
entity.

- (i) Audits.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto perform independent
financial auditsof the financial statementsof each local transportation
organizationor transportationcompanyreceiving moneyspursuantto
thissection.Suchauditsshall beconductedin accordance-with--generally
acceptedauditing standards.Any financial statementssubject to such
audit or reports resulting from such audit shall be preparedand
presentedin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples,
consistentlyappliedwith previousstatementsrenderedfor or on behalf
of suchorganizationor company.The departmentmaycoordinatesuch
auditsin conjunctionwith auditsundertakenby theAuditor General.

(j) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiven to themin thissubsection: -

“Class 1 percentage.”Seventypercent.
“Class2 percentage.”Twenty-fiveandthree-tenthspercent.
“Class3 percentage.”Fourandseven-tenthspercent.
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“Class 1 to 3 allocation.” The total amount appropriatedunder
subsection(b) lesstheClass4 transitentityshare.

“Class 1 transit entityshare.” The productof the Class1 percentage
timestheClass1 to 3 allocationin aparticularfiscalyear.

“Class 2 transitentityshare.” The productof the Class2 percentage
timestheClass1 to 3 allocationin aparticularfiscalyear.

“Class3 transitentity adjustedbasegrant.” TheStatesubsidywhich
a Class 3 transit entity receivedduring the 1990-1991 fiscal year,
including Federal funds transferredfrom other local transportation
organizationsandtransportationcompaniesfrom theFederal4iscal’-year
1989-1990- pursuant to the Governor’s apportionment allocation
containedin the UrbanMassTransportationAct of 1964. -

“Class3 transitentityshare.” The productof the Class3 percentage
timesthe Class1 to 3 allocationin aparticularfiscalyear.

“Class 3 vehicle mile percentage.” The percentagedeterminedby
dividing the vehiclemiles of a Class3 transit entity with respectto the
most recent fiscal year as reported in the most recently issued
PennsylvaniaMass Transit StatisticalReport by the total numberof
vehiclemilesof all Class3 transitentitieswith respectto the mostrecent
fiscal year as reportedin the most recentlyissuedPennsylvaniaMass
TransitStatisticalReport.

“Class 4 revenuehour percentage.” The percentagedeterminedby
dividing the revenuehoursof a Class4 transit entity as reportedwith
respect to the most recent fiscal year in the most recently issued
PennsylvaniaRural andSmall UrbanPublic TransportationStatistical
Report by the total numberof revenuehours of all Class 4 transit
entitiesas reportedwith respectto the mostrecentfiscalyear reported
in the mostrecentlyissuedPennsylvaniaRural- andSmallUrbanPublic
TransportationStatisticalReport. -

“Class 4 revenuemile percentage.” The percentagedeterminedby
dividing the revenuemiles of a Class4 transit entity as reportedwith
respect to the most recent fiscal year -in the most recently issued
PennsylvaniaRural and Small UrbanPublic TransportationStatistical
Report by the total revenue miles of all Class 4 transit entities as
reportedwith respectto themostrecentfiscalyear reportedin the most
recently issued Pennsylvania Rural and Small Urban Public
TransportationStatisticalReport.-

“Class 4 transitentity share.” Two million threehundredthirty-five
thousanddollarsfor the1991-1992fiscalyearand,during the 1992-1993
fiscal yearandeachfiscalyear thereafter,shallmeantheClass4 transit
entity sharefor theprior fiscal yearplus (or minus) theproductof the
Class4 transit entitysharefor theprior fiscalyear timesthepercentage
increaseor decreasein the total operatingassistancemadeavailableto
local transportationorganizationsand transportationcompaniesfor
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that fiscal year as comparedwith the most recently completedfiscal
year.

“Operatingratio.” Theproportionof totaloperatingrevenue(which
shall include all passenger,charter and advertising revenue, fare
reimbursementreceivedfrom the State Lottery Fund and all other
receiptsassociatedwith the deliveryof transitservices,butshallexclude
Federalgrantsprovidedto coveroperatinglossesand Stategrantsmade
pursuant to subsection (b)) divided by total operating expenses
associatedwith day-to-day operation of the system (but excluding
depreciationof capitalassets).

“Operating revenue.” The total revenue earned by a local
transportationorganization or transportation company through its
transit operations,including, but not limited to, passengerrevenue,
senior citizen grant, charter revenue, school contract revenue,
advertisingand other revenuelisted with respectto the most recent
fiscal year reported in the most recently issued PennsylvaniaMass
TransitStatisticalReport.

“Operating revenuepercentage.” The percentagedeterminedby
dividing theoperatingrevenuesof a local transportationorganizationor
transportation company as reported in the most recently issued
PennsylvaniaMass Transit StatisticalReport by the total operating
revenue of - all local transportation organizationsor transportation
companiesas reportedin the most recentlyissued PennsylvaniaMass
TransitStatisticalReport.
§ 1304. Grant.proposals. - -

(a) Generalrule.—Grantsmay be madehereunderwith referenceto
any appropriateproject irrespectiveof whenit wasfirst commencedor
consideredand regardlessof whethercosts with respecttheretoshall
havebeenincurredprior to thetimethegrantis appliedfor or made.

(b) Applications.—Thegoverning bodiesof municipalities,counties
or their instrumentalities,and agenciesand instrumentalitiesof the
Commonwealthmay, by formal resolution, apply and transportation
companiesby applicationmay apply to the departmentfor Stategrant
funds provided by this chapter.If the action is takenby a governing
body, a certified copyof the resolutionand,in the caseof transportation
companies,an applicationshall be forwardedto the departmentwith a
proposalof the governingbodyor company,whichshallsetforth the use
to be madeof Stategrantfunds and theamountof fundsrequiredor, in
the caseof grantsundersection1303 (relatingto annualappropriation
and computationof subsidy), which shall set forth a requestthat the
grantprovidedfor undersection1303be made.

(c) Preferencefor coordinatedsystems.—Thedepartmentshall give
preferenceto any proposal which will assistin carrying-out a plan,
meetingcriteriaestablishedby the department,for a unified or officially
coordinated urban transportation system as a part of the
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comprehensivelyplanned developmentof the urban area, which is
necessaryfor the sound,economicand desirabledevelopmentof such
area- and which shall encourageto the maximum extent feasible the
participation of private enterprise.This subsectionshall not apply to
grantsmadepursuantto section1303. -

(d) Useof grants.—Theuseof the Stategrantfundsshall be for the
purposesset forth in section1302 (relatingto programauthorizations)
and,without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,may be usedfor
local contributionsrequiredby the UrbanMassTransportationAct of
1964 or other Federal law concerning common carrier mass
transportation.

(e) Grantagreement.—
(1) Thedepartmentshallreviewthe proposaland,if satisfiedthat

the proposalis in accordancewith the purposesof this chapter,shall
enterinto a grantagreementsubjectto the conditionthat the grant
be usedin accordancewith the termsof the proposal.With respectto
grantsmade pursuantto section 1303, the departmentshall make
suchgrantssubject to the condition that the grantsbe usedfor the
purposesset forth in section1302‘and, whereapplicable,only after
the certification required-in section 1302(2)(iii) and (3) shall have
beenmade.

(2) The time of payment of the grant and any conditions
concerningsuchpaymentshallbe-setforth in the grantagreement.

§ 1305. Rulesandregulations. - -

In order to effectuateandenforcethe provisionsof thischapter,the
departmentis authorizedto promulgatenecessaryrulesand regulations
andprescribeconditionsand proceduresin order to assurecompliance
in carryingout thepurposesfor whichgrantsmay bemadehereunder.
§ 1306. Cooperationwith othergovernmentsandprivateinterests.

(a) Generalrule.—The departmentis directedto administerthis
programwith such flexibility as to permit full cooperationbetween
Federal,Stateandlocal governments,agenciesandinstrumentalities,as
well asprivateinterests,so as to result in as effectiveandeconomicala
programaspossible. -

(b) Agreements.—Thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedto enterinto
agreementsproviding for mutual cooperationbetweenor amongit and
anyFederalagency,local transportationorganizationor transportation
companyconcerninganyor all projects,including joint applicationsfor
Federalgrants.
§ 1307. Generalauthorityof department.

It is the purpose and intent of this chapter to authorize the
departmentto do any and all other things necessaryor desirableto
securethe financialaid or cooperationof anyFederalagencyin any of
thedepartment’sprojectsandto do andperformall thingswhich may
be requiredby any statuteof the United Statesof America or by the
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lawful requirementsof anyFederalagencyauthorizedto administerany
programof Federalaid to transportation.The -departmentis expressly
permittedto enterinto protectiveagreementswith labor to the extent
requiredunder49 U.S.C.§ 5333 (relatingto laborstandards)in orderto
obtain Federal grant moneys for transportation assistance.Such
protectiveagreementsshallbenarrowly drawnandstrictly construedto
provideno morethan the minimumprotectionsrequiredbythe United
StatesDepartmentof Labor for suchagreements.
§ 1308. Grantsby countiesor municipalities.

Any county or municipality in any metropolitanarea which is a
memberof a local transportationorganizationis authorizedto make
annual grants from current revenues to local transportation
organizationsto assistin defrayingthe costsof operations,maintenance
anddebtserviceof local transportationorganizationor of a particular
masstransportationproject of a local transportationorganizationand
to enterinto long-term agreementsproviding for the paymentof the
same. The obligation of a municipality or county under any such
agreementshallnot be consideredto be apart of its indebtedness,nor
shallsuch obligationbe deemedto impair thestatusof anyindebtedness
of suchmunicipality or countywhich would otherwisebe consideredas
self-sustaining.
§ 1309. Limitation on decisions,findingsandregulationsof department.

All decisions,findings and regulations made by the department
pursuantto this chaptershall be for the purposesof this chapteronly
and shall not constituteevidencebefore any regulatory body of this
Commonwealthor anyotherjurisdiction. -

§ 1310. Distributionof funding.
(a) Generalrule.—A1l moneys madeavailable and required to be

used for capital projects, asset maintenanceand other programs
specified in this section shall be distributed in accordancewith the
formula specified in this sectionand usedstrictly in accordancewith
section1311 (relatingto useof fundsdistributed).

- (b) Distributionprocedure.—Duringeachfiscalyear,capitalproject,
assetmaintenanceand other program funds shall be distributed as
follows: - -

(1) On or before the fifth day of each month, the - Treasury
Departmentshall certify to the departmentthe total amount then
availablefor distribution,andthedepartmentshallmakedistribution
of paymentsrequiredunderthissubsectionon or beforethe 20thday -

of eachmonth.
- (2) Beginning in the 1991-1992fiscal year, each month, the
Treasury Departmentshall pay one-twelfth of the Departmentof
Transportationproject managementoversightsharefor that fiscal
year into the GeneralFund. The moneysso transferredare hereby
appropriatedto the Departmentof Transportationfor use by that
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department for expensesrelated to project managementand
oversightof capital andassetmaintenanceprojectsfundedpursuant
to thissection. -

(3) Eachmonth, theTreasuryDepartmentshallpayone-twelfthof
the communitytransportationprogramsection1310 sharefor that
fiscal year into the GeneralFund. The funds so transferredare
herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Transportationto make
grantsto counties,pursuantto section1312 (relating to community
transportationprograms),for the purposeof fundingcapitalprojects
of communitytransportationprograms.

(4) Eachmonth, theTreasuryDepartmentshall paythe planning,
development,research,rural expansionand department-initiated
programssection1310 sharefor that monthinto the GeneralFund.
The fundsso transferredareherebyappropriatedto theDepartment
of Transportationto incur costsdirectly or to makegrantsto local
transportationorganizationsor transportationcompanies,or entities
which seek to become local transportation organizations or
transportationcompanies,pursuantto section1312,for the purpose
of funding planning, development,research,rural expansionand
department-initiatedprograms. -

(5) Eachmonth,the departmentshalldistributeone-twelfthof the
Class4 transit entity section1310 shareto Class4 transit entitiesin
the mannerprovidedin this paragraph.EachClass4 transit entity
shall receivea portion of eachmonthly distribution of the Class4
transitentitysection1310shareasfollows:

(i) Fifty percentof the monthly distribution of the Class4
transit entity section1310 shareshall be distributed to Class4
transit entitiesbasedupon eachtransit entity’s Class4 operating
assistancegrant section 1310 percentage.The actual amount

- receivedby eachClass4 transit entity underthis subparagraph
shall be determinedby multiplying a particular Class 4 transit
entity’s Class4 operatingassistancegrantsection1310 percentage
times the total amount available -for distribution under this
subparagraph.

(ii) Twenty-five percentof themonthlydistribution of theClass
4 transit entity section1310 shareshall be distributedto Class4
transit entitiesbasedupon eachtransit entity’s Class4 revenue
mile section1310 percentage.Theactualamountreceivedby each
Class4 transit entityunderthissubparagraphshall be determined
by multiplying a particularClass4 transitentity’s Class4 revenue
mile section1310 percentagetimesthe total amountavailablefor
distributionunderthis subparagraph.

(iii) Twenty-five percent of the-monthly distribution of the
Class4 transit entity section1310 shareshall be distributed to
Class4 transit entitiesbasedupon eachtransit entity’s Class4
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revenuehoursection1310percentage.The actualamountreceived
by each Class4 transit entity under this subparagraphshall be
determinedby multiplying a particular Class 4 transit entity’s
Class4 transit entity revenuehour section1310 percentagetimes
the total amount available for distribution under this
subparagraph. -

(6) Eachmonth, afterproviding for paymentof theportion of the
Departmentof Transportationprojectmanagementoversightshare,
the community transportation program section 1310 share, the
planning,development,research,rural expansionand department-
initiatedprogramssection1310 sharesandthe Class4 transit entity
section1310shareto be distributedthat month, thedepartmentshall
distributeall remainingèapital project,assetmaintenanceandother
programfundsasfollows:

(1) EachClass1 transit entityshall receivea proratashareof
the Class1 transit entity- section1310 share.If thereis only one
Class 1 transit entity, it shall receivethe entire Class 1 transit
entitysection1310 share. - -

(ii) EachClass2 transit entity shall receivea proratashareof
the Class2 transit entity section1310 share.If thereis only one
Class 2 -transit entity, it shall receive the entire Class 2 transit
entitysection1310 share. -

(iii) Each Class3 transit entity shall receivea portion of the
Class3 transitentitysection1310shareasfollows:

(A) Sixteen andsixty-sevenhundredthspercentof the Class
3 transitentitysection1310shareshall bedistributedto Class3
transit entitiesbasedupon each transit entity’s Class3 vehicle
mile section1310 percentage.The actual amount receivedby
eachClass3 transit entityunderthisclauseshall be determined
by multiplying a particular Class 3 transit entity’s Class 3
vehicle mile section 1310 percentagetimes the total amount
availablefor distribution underthis’ clause.

(B) Sixteen andsixty-sevenhundredthspercentof the Class
3 transitentitysection1310 shareshall bedistributedto Class3
transit entitiesbasedupon eachtransit entity’s Class3 vehicle
hour section1310 percentage.The actualamountreceivedby
eachClass3 transit entityunderthis clauseshall be determined
by multiplying a particular Class 3 transit entity’s Class3
vehicle hour section 1310 percentagetimes the total amount
availablefor distributionunderthisclause.

(C) Sixteenand sixty-six hundredthspercentof the Class3
transit entity section13*0 shareshall be distributedto Class3
transit entities basedupon eachtransit entity’s Class3 total
passengersection1310percentage.The actualamountreceived
by each Class 3 transit entity under this clause shall be
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determinedby multiplying a particularClass3 transit entity’s
Class3 total passengersection1310 percentagetimes the total

- amountavailablefor distributionunderthisclause.
(D) Twenty-fivepercentof the Class3 transitentity section

1310 shareshallbedistributedto Class3 transit entitiesbased
upon each transit entity’s Class 3 Federal operating cap
percentage.The actualamountreceivedby eachClass3 transit
entity under this clauseshall be determinedby multiplying a
particularClass3 transitentity’s Class3 Federaloperatingcap
percentagetimes the total amount available for distribution
underthis clause.

(E) Twenty-five percentof the Class3 transit entity section
1310 shareshall be distributedto Class3 transit entitiesbased
upon each transit entity’s Class 3 State operating grant
percentage.Theactualamountreceivedby eachClass3 transit

- entity under this clauseshall be determinedby multiplying a
particularClass3 transit entity’s Class3 Stateoperatinggrant
percentagetimes the total amount available for distribution
underthis clause.

(c) Changeof classification.—If,during any fiscal year, either the
numberof vehiclesoperatedby a local transportationorganizationor
transportation company or the area served by such a local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompanychangesso that
thelocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompanymeets
the criteria for a different transit entity class; as such criteria are set
forth in section 1301 (relatingto definitions),on or beforeJuly 15 of the
fiscal year which follows such a change and in each fiscal year
thereafter,the departmentshall reflect any changein thetransit entity
class of such a local transportationorganizationor transportation
companyin theDepartmentof Transportationcertification for thatand
subsequentfiscal years.In its calculationof the transit entity section
1310 sharesfor eachtransit entity classrequiredby subsection(g)(1)
andthe transit entity section1310.1 sharesfor eachtransit entity class
requiredby subsection(g)(1) for thefiscalyearfollowing thechangein a
local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany’s transit
entity classandthereafter,thedepartmentshallinclude the amount of
the transit entity sections1310 and 1310.1 sharesallocated to such a
local transportation- organizationor transportationcompany for the
fiscal yearprior to the changein the transit entity class,in the transit
entity sections1310 and 1310.1sharesfor the newtransit entity classof
sucha local transportationorganizationor transportation-company,and
shall deletean equalamountfrom the transit entity sections1310 and
1310.1 sharesfor the transit entity class for which such a local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyno longermeets
the criteria in the new fiscalyear.No local transportationorganization
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or transportationcompanywhich haschangedfrom onetransit entity
classto anotherdue to either an increasein the numberof vehicles
operatedor theUnited StatesCensusBureau’sdeclaringits servicearea
an urbanizedareashall receiveless than the amounttransferredon its
accountby thedepartmentpursuantto thissection.

(d) Oversight.—Thedepartmentshall initiate and maintain a
program of review and oversight for any projects receiving funds
distributed pursuantto this section and section 1310.1 (relating to
supplementalpublic transportationassistancefunding).Thedepartment
is- authorizedto perform independentfinancial auditsof the financial
statementsof each local transportationorganization,transportation
company or community transportation program receiving moneys
pursuantto this section.Theseauditsshall be conductedin accordance
with generally acceptedauditing standards.Any financial statements
subjectto the auditor reportsresultingfrom theauditshallbeprepared
and presented in accordancewith generally accepted accounting
principles,consistentlyappliedwith previousstatementsrenderedfor or
on behalf of such organization or company. The departmentmay
coordinatesuch audits in conjunctionwith audits undertakenby the
AuditorGeneral. -

(e) Fiscalyearandcapitalbudget.—
(1) The governingbody of each local transportationorganization

or transportationcompanyshall establisha fiscal year for capital
programs.No later than the lastday of each fiscal year for capital
programs,eachlocal transportationorganizationor transportation
company receiving moneys pursuantto this section shall adopt a
capital budget and an asset maintenance spending plan for
submissionto thedepartment.

(2) Thecapitalbudgetshallincludethefollowing:
(i) A descriptionof anysuchproject.
(II) The projected cost of any project to be undertaken,

including supportingcashflow. -

(iii) The durationof any suchproject, including the projected
starting date, completion date and projected useful life of the
project. - -

(iv) Theproposedfundingsourcesfor anyproject.
• (v) A descriptionof projectscompletedin the prior fiscalyear
andtheir impacton operations.

(vi) A descriptionof progressto dateon projectsinitiated in the
prior fiscalyearbutnotyet completed.
- (vii) An explanationof anysignificantprojectdelays.- -

(viii) Theuseof funds underthissectionin the prior fiscalyear,
including projectsfor which theywereused.

(ix) A multiyear plan for future use of funds receivedunder
thissectionfor a periodof not lessthanfive years.
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(x) Any other matter desiredby the governing body of such
local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany.
(3) The assetmaintenancespendingplan shallinclude:

(i) The amount of moneys expendedfor assetmaintenance
costs.

(ii) Thepurposesfor whichsuchfundswereexpended.
(iii) Thoseassetmaintenancecosts which areprojected to be

funded during the subsequenttwelve months by the local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompany.

(iv) A multiyear plan for future use of funds receivedunder
this sectionfor a periodof not less than five years.
(4) The capital budgetandthe assetmaintenancespendingplan

shall be establishedby formal action of the governingbody of such
local transportation organization or transportation company-
following an opportunity for comment by the public and the
department.Upon submission,the departmentwill review and may
makerecommendationsto the local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanyconcerning the capital budget and asset
maintenancespendingplan.

(5) The capital budgetand the assetmaintenancespendingplan
maybeamendedby fOrmal actionof thegoverningbodyof suchlocal
transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyfrom time to
time. Any amendmentsto the capital budget and the asset
maintenancespendingplan shall be transmitted to the department
for its review,andthedepartmentmaymakerecommendationsto the
local transportation organization or transportation company
concerningany amendmentsto the capital budget and the asset
maintenancespendingplan.
(I) Definitions.—As used in this section,the following words and

phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:
“Capital project, asset maintenanceand other program funds.”

Moneys made available to finance capital- projects and asset
maintenancecostsof local transportationorganizations,transportation
companiesor community transportationprogramsor to fund other
programsspecifiedin thissectionfrom:

(1) any fund of the Commonwealth•wherethelegislationcreating
such fund referencesthis part and statesthat some or all of the
moneysin such fund are to be usedto finance capitalprojectsand
asset maintenance costs of local transportation organizations,
transportationcompaniesor community transportationprograms
andto fund certainotherprograms;or - -

(2) any other source,where such moneys are madeavailable
specifically to financecapitalprojectsandassetmaintenancecostsof
local transportation organizations, transportation companiesor
communitytransportationprogramsin accordancewith thissection.
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“Class 1 section1310percentage.”Seventyandthree-tenthspercent.
“Class 2 section 1310 percentage.” Twenty-five and four-tenths

percent.
“Class 3-section1310percentage.”Fourandthree-tenthspercent.
“Class 1 to 3 section1310 allocation.” The total amountof capital

project, asset maintenanceand other program funds available for
distribution by the TreasuryDepartmentduring a particular month,
less:

(1) the amount of the Departmentof Transportationproject
managementoversightshareto be paid eachmonthundersubsection
(b)(2);

(2) theamountof the communitytransportationprogramsection
1310 shareto be paideachmonthundersubsection(b)(3);

(3) the amount of the planning, development,research,rural
expansionand department-initiatedprogramssection 1310 share;
and

(4) the amountof the Class4 transit entity section1310 shareto
bepaideachmonthundersubsection(b)(5).
“Class 1 transitentity section1310 share.”- Theproductof-theClass

1 section1310 percentagetimestheClass1 to 3 section1310 allocation.
“Class 2 transitentity section1310 share.” Theproductof theClass

2 section1310percentagetimesthemonthlyClass1 to 3 allocation.
“Class 3 transit entitysection1310 share.” Theproductof the Class

3 section1310 percentagetimesthemonthlyClass1 to 3 allocation.
“Class 4 transit entity section-1310 share.” Four million dollars

during the 1991-1992fiscal year and $4,160,000during the 1992-1993
fiscal year.During the 1993-1994through 1996-1997fiscal years,the
term shall mean the Class4 transit entity section 1310 sharefor the
prior fiscalyearplus (or minus)the productof the Class4 transit entity
section1310sharefor the prior fiscalyear timesthepercentageincrease
or decreasein thetotal funds availablefor distribution pursuantto this
section receivedby the Treasury Departmentin the most recently
completedfiscal year as comparedwith the prior fiscal year.For the
1997-1998fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter,the term shall
mean2.8%of thetotalamountof capitalproject,assetmaintenanceand
otherprogramfundsprojectedby the departmentto be availableunder
thissectionfor distribution during thesubjectfiscalyear.

“Class 3 Federal operating cap percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing the Federaloperatingceffing for a Class 3
transit entity by the total Federaloperatingceilings for all Class3
transit entities. -

“Class 3 State operating grant percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing the State subsidyreceivedpursuantto section
1303 (relating to annual- appropriationand computationof subsidy)
during fiscalyear 1990-1991by a Class3 transit entity asstatedin the
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latest Departmentof Transportationcertification by the total State
subsidiesreceivedpursuantto section1303 during fiscalyear1990-1991
by all Class 3 transit- entities as stated in the latest Departmentof
Transportationcertification. For purposesof calculating the amount
receivedby a Class3 transitentitypursuantto section1303,anyFederal
funds transferredfrom other local transportationorganizationsand
transportation companiesfrom the Federal fiscal year 1990-1991
Governor’s apportionmentallocation, containedin the Urban Mass
TransportationAct of 1964,shallbe consideredto be amountsreceived
pursuantto section1303. -

“Class 3 total passengersection 1310 percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing the total passengerstransportedby a Class 3
transit entity as stated in the latest Departmentof Transportation
certification by thetotal numberof passengerstransportedby all Class-
3 transit entitiesas statedin the latest Departmentof Transportation
certification.

“Class 3 vehicle hour section 1310 percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing the vehiclehoursof a Class3 transit entity as
statedin the latest Departmentof Transportationcertification by the
total numberof vehiclehoursof all Class3 transit entitiesasstatedin
thelatestDepartmentof Transportationcertification.

“Class 3 vehicle mile section 1310 percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing the vehiclemiles of a Class3 transit entity as
statedin the latest Departmentof Transportationcertification by the
total numberof vehiclemiles of all Class3 transitentitiesasstatedin the
latestDepartmentof Transportationcertification.

“Class 4 operatingassistancegrantsection1310 percentage.” The
percentagedeterminedby dividing the Class4 transit entity adjusted
basegrantreceivedby a Class4 transit entityby thetotal Class4 transit
entity adjustedbasegrantsreceivedpursuantto suchact by all Class4
transit entitiesduring fiscalyear 1990-1991as statedin theDepartment
of Transportationcertification. -

“Class 4 revenuehour section1310 percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing the revenuehoursof a Class4 transitentity as
statedin the latest Departmentof Transportationcertification by the
total numberof revenuehoursof all Class4 transit entitiesasstatedin
the latestDepartmentof Transportationcertification.

“Class 4 revenuemile section 1310 percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing the revenuemilesof a Class4 transit entity as
statedin the latest Departmentof Transportationcertification by the
total numberof revenuemiles of all Class4 transit entitiesasstatedin
thelatestDepartmentof Transportationcertification.

- “Community transportationprogram section 1310 share.” One
million sevenhundred thousanddollars during the 1991-1992 fiscal
year,$1,768,000during the 1992-1993fiscalyearand,during the 1993-
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1994 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, shall mean the
community transportationprogram section 1310 share for the prior
fiscalyearplus(or minus) the productof the communitytransportation
program section 1310 share for the prior fiscal year times the
percentageincrease or decreasein the total funds available for
distribution pursuant to this section received by the Treasury
Departmentin themostrecentlycompletedfiscalyearascomparedwith
theprior fiscalyear.However,in anyfiscalyearin which thetotal funds
authorizedto be expendedfrom the StateLottery Fund for purposes
enumeratedin section 1312 (relating to community transportation
programs)is less than$600,000,thecommunitytransportationprogram
section1310 shareshall be increasedso that thesumof the community
transportationprogramsection1310shareplus the totalamountof such
moneyspaid from the StateLottery Fundfor purposesenumeratedin
section1312 shallequal$2,300,000.Thecombinedfundingto anycounty
for communitytransportationundersections1310 and 1312 shallnot
exceed$250,000in anyfiscalyear.

“Department of Transportation project managementoversight
share.” Onemillion dollarsduring the1991.1992fiscalyearand,during
the 1992-1993 fiscal year and eachfiscal year thereafter,shall mean
$1,000,000or 0.25% of the total amount of capital project, asset
maintenanceand other program funds available for distribution

- pursuantto this sectionreceivedby the TreasuryDepartmentduring the
prior fiscalyear,whicheveris greater.

“Departmentof Transportationcertification.” The certification by
the Departmentof Transportationto the TreasuryDepartmentunder
subsection(g). -

“Department-initiatedprograms.” Mass transportationprograms
with a regionalor Statewideapplication,including, without limitation,
capital projectsin support of intercity rail passengerservice,capital
projects in support of intercity bus service, transit safety initiatives,
public-private transportation partnerships, ridersharing incentive
programs, transportation management associations and other
multimodaltransportationmanagementprojects.

“Federaloperatingceffing.” Themaximumamountof Federalfunds
permittedto be used by a Class3’ transit entity to subsidizetransit
operations,as publishedin theNovember23,1990,FederalRegister(or,
where thereis morethan one transit entity in a region, the maximum
amountof Federalfunds which such Class3 transit entity could have
utilized to subsidize transit operationspursuantto the subregional
allocation as specified in the applicable transportationimprovement
program)for fiscalyear1990-1991.

“Planning,development,research,rural expansionand department-
initiated programssection1310 shares.” The sum of $83,333.33plus
0.25%of thetotal capitalproject,assetmaintenanceandotherprogram
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funds availablefor distribution by the TreasuryDepartmentduring a
particularmonth.

“Total passengers.”Thetotalof all revenuepassengersplus transfer
passengerson secondand successiverides of a local transportation
organizationor transportationcompany,whichare fundedin wholeor
in part by this part, with respectto the mostrecentfiscal year reported
in the most recently issued PennsylvaniaMass Transit Statistical
Report.

“Treasury Department.” The State Treasurerand the Treasury
Departmentof theCommonwealth.

(g) Certification to TreasuryDepartment.—Onor beforeJuly 15 of
eachfiscal year, the Departmentof Transportationshall calculateand
certify to theTreasuryDepartmentthefollowing:

(1) The Departmentof Transportationproject management
oversight share, the community transportationprogram sections
1310 and 1310.1 shares,the Class1 transit entity sections1310 and
1310.1 shares,the Class 2 transit entity sections1310 and 1310.1
shares,the Class3 transitentity sections1310 and1310.1 sharesand
the Class4 transit entity sections1310 and 1310.1 sharesand the
planning, development,research,rural expansionand department-
initiatedprogramssections1310 and1310.1shares.

(2) Thenamesandaddressesof eachClass1 transitentity, Class2
transit entity, Class3 transit entity and Class 4 transit entity and

- whethersuch- programor entity is a Class1 transit entity, Class2
transit entity,Class3 transitentityor Class4 transit entity.

(3) Thevehiclemilesof eachClass3 transitentity, thetotalvehicle
milesof all Class3 transit entities, the Class3 vehicle mile sections
1310 and 1310.1 percentagesfor each Class 3 transit entity, the
vehiclehoursof eachClass3 transit entity, total vehiclehoursof all
Class3 transit entities, the Class3 vehicle hour sections1310 and
1310.1percentagesfor eachClass3 transitentity, totalpassengersfor
eachClass3 transit entity, the total passengersfor all Class3 transit

- entities, the Class 3 total passengersections 1310 and 1310.1
percentagesfor eachClass3 transit entity, the Federaloperating
ceffing for eachClass3 transit entity, the Federaloperatingceffing
for all Class3 transit entities, the Federaloperatingcap percentage
for eachClass3 transitentity, the Statesubsidyreceivedpursuantto
section 1303 (relating to annualappropriationand computationof
subsidy) as describedin the definition of “Class 3 Stateoperating
grant percentage”for eachClass3 transit entity, the State subsidy
receivedpursuantto section1303 as describedin the defmition of

“Class 3 State- operatinggrant percentage”for all Class 3 transit
entities, and the Class 3 Stategrant percentagefor each Class 3
transit entity.
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(4) Theoperatingassistancegrantreceivedby eachClass4 transit
entity during fiscal year 1990-1991pursuantto the act of February
11, 1976 (P.L.14, No.10), known as the PennsylvaniaRural and
Intercity CommonCarrier SurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct,
the operatingassistancegrant receivedby all Class4 transitentities
during fiscal year 1990-1991 pursuantto that act, the Class 4
operatingassistancegrantsections1310 and 1310.1 percentagesfor
eachClass4 transit entity, the revenuemiles of eachClass4 transit
entity, the revenuemiles of all Class4 transit entities, the Class4
revenuemile sections1310 and 1310.1 percentagesof eachClass4
transit entity, the revenuehoursfor eachClass4 transitentity, the
revenuehoursfor all Class4 transitentitiesandthe Class4 revenue
hour sections1310 and 1310.1 percentagesfor eachClass4 transit
entity.

§ 1310.1. Supplementalpublic transportationassistancefunding.
(a) General rule.—BeginningJuly 1, 1997, 1.22% of the money

collectedfrom the tax imposedunderArticle II of the act of March 4,
1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax Reform Code of 1971, up to a
maximumof $75,000,000,shallbe depositedin the SupplementalPublic
TransportationAccount, which is establishedin the State Treasury.
Within 30 days of the close of a calendarmonth, 1.22% of the taxes
receivedin theprior calendarmonthshall betransferredto theaccount.
No funds in excessof $75,000,000maybe transferredto the accountin
any one fiscal year. The money in the accountshall be usedby the
departmentfor supplementalpublic transportationassistance,to be
distributed under this section. Transit entities may use supplemental
assistancemoneysfor any of the purposesenumeratedin section1311
(relating to use of funds distributed).In additionto thoseenumerated
purposes,Class 1, 2 and 3 transit entities also may use the base
supplementalassistancesharefor general operations.Class 4 transit
entities may use all supplemental assistancemoneys for general
operations.

(b) Distribution.—During each fiscal year, capital project, asset
maintenanceand other program funds designatedas supplemental
public transportationassistancefunding to be distributedpursuantto
thissectionshallbe distributedasfollows:

(1) On or before the fifth day of each month, the Treasury
Department shall certify to the departmentthe total amount of
money then available for distribution, and the departmentshall
disbursethemoneyon or beforethe20thdayof eachmonth.

(2)- Each month the departmentshall distribute to each local
transportationorganizationor transportationcompany 1/12 of the
base supplemental assistanceshare of that local transportation
organizationor transportationcompany.
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(3) -Each month the TreasuryDepartmentshallpay 1/12 of the
community transportationprogram section 1310.1 share for that
fiscal year to the Departmentof Transportationto makegrantsto
counties pursuant to section 1312 (relating to community
transportationprograms)for thepurposeof funding capitalprojects
of communitytransportationprograms.

(4) Eachmonth the departmentshalldistribute1/12 of theClass4
transitentity section1310.1shareto Class4 transitentitiesaccording
to the sameformula as provided for distribution of funds under
section 1310(b)(5) (relating to distribution of funding), using the

- Class 4 transit entity section 1310.1 sharein place of the Class 4
transitentitysection1310share.

(5) Eachmonth, after providingfor paymentof the portionof the
basesupplementalassistanceshare,the community transportation
programsection1310.1 share and the Class4 transit entity section
1310.1 share to be distributed that month, the departmentshall
distributeall remainingcapitalproject, assetmaintenanceandother
program funds required to be distributedpursuantto this section
accordingto the sameformula asprovidedfor distribution of funds
in section1310(b)(6),usingthe transit entity’s section1310.1sharein
placeof thetransitentity’s section1310share.
(c) Definitions.—As usedin this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection.Any
termusedin thissectionbutnotdefinedin thissubsectionshall havethe
meaninggivenin section1310(l):

“Basesupplementalassistanceshare.” The P.L. 103-122percentage
for each local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
multiplied by $54,616,000. -

“Capital project, asset maintenance and other program
funds.” Moneys made available under this section to finance capital
projects and asset maintenance costs of local transportation
organizations,transportationcompaniesor community transportation
programsor to fund otherprogramsspecifiedin thissection.

“Class 1 section1310.1percentage.”70.3%.
“Class 2 section1310.1percentage.”25.4%.
“Class 3 section1310.1percentage.”4.3%.
“Class 1 to 3 section1310.1allocation.” The total amountof capital

project, asset maintenanceand other program funds available for
distribution by the Treasury Departmentduring a particular month
less:

(1) the amount of the basesupplementalassistanceshare to be
paid eachmonthundersubsection(b)(2);

(2) the amountof the communitytransportationprogramsection
1310.1shareto bepaid eachmonthundersubsection(b)(3); and
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(3) theamountof the Class4 transitentitysection1310.1shareto
bepaid eachmonthundersubsection(b)(4).
“Class 1 transit entity section 1310.1 share.” The product of the

ClassI section1310.1percentagetimes the Class1 to 3 section1310.1
allocation.

“Class 2 transit entity section 1310.1 share.” The product of the
Class 2 section 1310.1 percentagetimes the monthly Class 1 to 3
allocation.

“Class 3 transit entity section 1310.1 share.” The product of the
Class 3 section 1310.1 percentagetimes the monthly Class 1 to 3
allocation.

“Class4 transitentitysection1310.1share.” Foreachfiscalyear,the
total amount projected by the department to be available for
distribution in the fiscal year in accordancewith this section, less
$54,616,000,times2.8%.

“Class 3 Federal operating cap percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing the Federaloperatingceiling for a Class 3
transit entity by the total of all Federaloperatingceilings for Class3
transitentities.

“Class3 totalpassengersection1310.1percentage.”The percentage
determinedby dividing the total passengerstransportedby a Class3
transit entity, as stated in the latest Departmentof Transportation
certification,by the total numberof passengerstransportedby all Class
3 transit entities, as statedin the latest Departmentof Transportation
certification.

“Class 3 vehicle hour section1310.1 percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing the vehicle hoursof a Class3 transit entity, as
statedin the latestDepartmentof Transportationcertification, by the
total numberof vehiclehoursof all Class3 transit entities,as statedin
thelatestDepartmentof Transportationcertification.

“Class 3 vehicle mile section 1310.1 percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing the vehicle milesof a Class3 transit entity, as
statedin the latestDepartmentof Transportationcertification, by the
total numberof vehicle miles of all Class3 transit entities,as statedin
thelatestDepartmentof Transportationcertification.

“Class 4 operatingassistancegrantsection1310.1 percentage.”The
percentagedeterminedby dividing the Class4 transit entity adjusted
basegrant receivedby a Class4 transit entity, as statedin the latest
Departmentof Transportationcertification,by the total Class4 transit
entity adjustedbasegrantsreceivedby all Class4 transitentitiesduring
fiscal year 1990-1991, as stated in the latest Department of
Transportationcertification.

“Class 4 revenuehour section1310.1 percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing the revenuehoursof a Class4 transit entity, as
statedin the latestDepartmentof Transportationcertification,by the
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total numberof revenuehoursof all Class4 transit entities,asstatedin
the latestDepartmentof Transportationcertification.

“Class 4 revenuemile section1310.1 percentage.” The percentage
determinedby dividing therevenuemiles of a Class4 transit entity, as
statedin the latest Departmentof Transportationcertification, by the
total numberof revenuemiles of all Class4 transitentities, asstatedin
thelatestDepartmentof Transportationcertification.

“Community transportationprogram section 1310.1 share.” The
greaterof:

(1) $1,200,000;or
(2) the total amount projected by the Department of

Transportationto be available for distribution in the subject fiscal
yearin accordancewith thissection,less $54,616,000,times2.5%.
“P.L. 103-122percentage.” Thepercentagedeterminedby dividing

the operating assistancegrant or operating assistancelimitation,
whicheveris greater,but notto exceedthetotal apportionmentof funds
made available to a particular local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanyin this Commonwealthfor eachClass1 transit
entity, Class2 transit entity and Class 3 transit entity and the base
grantsapprovedfor eachClass4 transit entity pursuantto Public Law
103-122,107 Stat.1199,for the FederalfiscalyearendingSeptember30,
1994, by the total of such amounts for all Commonwealthlocal
transportationorganizationsandtransportationcompaniespursuantto
PublicLaw 103-122for thefiscalyearasdeterminedby the Department
of Transportation.
§ 1311. Useof fundsdistributed.

(a) Approvalof department.—
(1) No moneymadeavailablepursuantto section1310(relatingto

distribution of funding) shallbe expendedon any capitalprojectby
any local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
until after the local transportationorganizationor transportation
companysubmitstheproject to the departmentfor approvalandthe
departmentapproves the project. At the option of the local
transportation organization or transportation company, capital
projectsmay be submittedto the departmenton an annualbasisat
the time the local transportation organizationor transportation
companysubmitsits capital budgetto thedepartmentor at another
time chosen by the local transportation organization or
transportationcompany.

(2) Thedepartmentshall establishcriteriafor approvalof capital
projectspursuantto this subsection,including, but not limited to,
considerationof estimated useful life, demonstrationof need and
reasonablenessof cost.
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(3) Amendmentsto capitalprojectsmay be submittedat any time
to thedepartmentfor its reviewandapprovalin accordancewith the
proceduresspecifiedby thedepartment.

(4) The departmentshall prescribe,under the authority of this
chapter, reasonable procedures, including deadlines, for the
departmentto review, commentand approvethe capitalprojector
projects submitted by a local transportation organization or
transportationcompany.
(b) Fundingpurposesenumerated.—Moneysdistributedpursuantto

section 1310 shall be usedby local transportationorganizationsand
transportationcompaniesfor purposesof paying:

(1) all costs of capitalprojects,including, without limitation, the
costs of acquisition, construction, installation, start-up costs of
operations,improvementandall work andmaterialsincidentthereto,
providedthat funds expendedfor capitalprojectspursuantto section
1310 shallbe matchedby localor privatefunding in an amountequal
to at leastone-thirtiethof theprojectcost;

(2) debtserviceandthe cost of issuanceof bonds,notesandother
evidencesof indebtednesswhich a local transportationorganization
or transportationcompanyis permittedto issueunderanylaw-of-this
Commonwealth;and

(3) to the extentpermittedby this section,assetmaintenancecosts.
Community transportationprogramsshall use moneysdistributed
pursuantto thissectiononly for purposesenumeratedin section1312
(relatingto communitytransportationprograms).
(c) Certain capital projects.—Notwithstandingany other provision

of law, each local transportation organization or transportation
company receiving moneys pursuant to section 1310 may use such
moneys,in the discretionof such local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompany,to fund all or a portion of capital projects
listedin theprogrampreparedpursuantto section2002(a)(13)of theact
of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),known asTheAdministrativeCodeof
1929.

(d) Managementof funds.—
(1) Each local transportationorganizationor transportation

companyreceiving moneys pursuantto sections 1310 and 1310.1
(relating to supplementalpublic transportationassistancefunding)
shallhold suchmoneysin an accountseparatefrom other funds of
thelocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompanyand
shall investsuch moneysuntil suchfundsareusedin accordancewith
this section,with suchfunds being investedin accordancewith the
limits on investmentof the local transportationorganization or
transportationcompany.Notwithstandingany other provisions of
thischapter,anyinterestearnedshallbe usedfor capitalprojectsand
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assetmaintenancecostsduring any periodasdeterminedby the~1oeal
transportationorganizationor transportationcompany.

(2) All moneysdistributedpursuantto section1310 and utilized
for assetmaintenanceundersubsection(e) shall be matchedby local
or privatefunding in anamountequalto at least 1/30of the amount
expendedfor suchpurposes,exceptthat, in the caseof Class3 and4
transitentities,no matchingfunds shallberequiredif thedepartment
shall have received from the local governmentalfunding source
which would - otherwiseprovide the matching funds a certification
that compliancewith the matching requirementwould createan
unduefinancial burdenupon the localgovernmentalfunding source
such that a curtailmentof governmentservicesendangeringpublic
healthandsafetywould ensue.

(3) All moneysdistributedpursuantto section1310.1 andutilized
underthis sectionshall be matchedby local or privatefunding in an
amount equal to at least 1/30 of the amount expendedfor such
purposes,exceptthat, in the caseof Class3 and4 transit entities,no
funds utilized for asset maintenanceunder subsection(e) shall
requirea localmatchif the departmentshall havereceivedfrom the
local governmentalfunding sourcewhich would otherwiseprovide
thematchingfundsa certification thatcompliancewith thematching
requirementwould createan unduefinancialburdenupon thelocal
governmentalfundingsourcesuchthat a curtailmentof government
servicesendangeringpublic healthandsafetywould ensue.
(e) Assetmaintenance.—

(1) Each local transportation organizationor transportation
companymay expendmoneysdistributedpursuantto sections1310
and 1310.1sharesto fund assetmaintenancecostsasprovidedin this
subsection.

(2) Moneysdistributedpursuantto sections1310 and1310.1may
only be usedto fund assetmaintenancecosts incurred during the
fiscal year in which. such moneys are allocated.Thereafter, such
funds mayonly beusedto fund capitalprojects.

(3) On or before March 1 of eachyear, the departmentshall
certify to each local transportationorganizationor transportation
company the amount of capital project, assetmaintenance,base
supplemental assistanceand other program funds which the
departmentestimateseach local transportation organization or
transportationcompanywill beentitled to receiveduring the ensuing
fiscal year.Eachlocal transportationorganizationor transportation
companymay expendmoneysdistributedpursuantto sections1310
and1310.1 sharesto fund assetmaintenancecostsup to thefollowing
maximumpercentagesof theestimatefrom the department,-includiug
accruedinterest,the amountreceivedduring the prior fiscal yearor
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the amount actuallyreceivedin the currentfiscal year,whicheveris
greater:

(i) Class 1 transit entities may utilize for assetmaintenance
costs up to a maximumof 30% of the funds receivedpursuantto
sections1310 and1310.1shares.

(ii) Class 2 and 3 transit entities may utffize for asset
maintenancecostsup to a maximumof 50% of the funds received
pursuantto sections1310and1310.1.

(iii) (Deletedby amendment).
(iv) Class4 transit entitiesmay utilize for assetmaintenance

costsup to a maximumof 50% of the funds receivedpursuantto
sections1310 and1310.1.

(f) Eligible projects.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this
chapter, moneys provided under section 1310 to community
transportationprogramsmay be expendedonly in accordancewith
section1312 andonly to fund all or a portionof eligible projectsof such
entitiesasenumeratedinsection1312.

(g) Matching funds.—Themoneysprovided to local transportation
organizations,transportationcompaniesor community transportation
programspursuantto section1310 may be usedas matching funds to
obtainFederalaid for capitalprojects.

(h) Use by department.—Fundsappropriatedto the department
pursuantto section1310(b)(2)and(4) maybeutilized by thedepartment
for thepurposesprovidedineitherof suchparagraphs.

(i) Accounting.—Within120 daysaftertheendof eachfiscalyear for
capitalprogramsestablishedby thelocal transportationorganizationor.
transportation company pursuant to section 1310(e), each local
transportation organization and transportation company receiving
moneyspursuantto sections1310 and1310.1sharesshalltransmitto the
departmentan accountingOf all funds receivedpursuantto sections
1310 and 1310.1 sharesin that fiscal year.The accountingshall be in a
form prescribedby the departmentand shall include a listing of all
expenditureson aprojectby projectbasisandthe statusof all unspent
funds.The local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
shall grant access to the department or its duly authorized
representativesto any and all records pertaining to funds received
pursuantto sections1310and1310.1shares.

(I) Limit on certainamountsexpended.-.-Notwithstandinganylaw to
thecontraryandexceptasprovidedin subsection(a) for Class4 transit
entities, local transportation organizations and transportation
companiesare authorizedto expendmoneys distributed pursuantto
sections1310 and 1310.1 sharesfor assetmaintenancecosts in an
amountnot to exceedthegreaterof:

(1) the maximum amount of assetmaintenanceexpenditures
which could havebeenapprovedby the departmentfor expenditure
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by that local transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
for the 1991-1992fiscal yearpursuantto section17(a) of the act of
August5, 1991 (P.L.238,No.26),entitled“An act amendingTitles 74
(Transportation)and75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,codifying provisions relating to public transportation;
imposing’ certain fees and taxes; further providing for certain
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeprojects;defming ‘farm equipment’;further
providing for the responsibffities of vehicle transferees, for
exemptionsfrom registrationand certificatesof title andfor theuse
of dealer plates, multipurposedealer plates and farm equipment
plates; further providing for funeralprocessions;further providing
for a restrictedreceiptsfund and for registrationfor snowmobiles
and ATV’s; establishingthe SnowmobileTrail Advisory Committee;
furtherprovidingfor thehighwaymaintenanceandconstructiontax;
and making repeals,”basedupon a projection of $200,000,000in
total dedicatedcapital assistancefunds plus estimatedamountsof
supplementalpublic transportationassistancefunding availablefor
distribution pursuantto section 1310.1 in that fiscal year, which
estimateshallnotbeless than$75,000,000in anyfiscalyear;or

(2) theamountpermittedto beexpendedfor suchpurposesunder
subsection(e).

§ 1312. Communitytransportationprograms.
(a) Grantsfrom lottery fund.—All countiesexceptcountiesof the

first and secondclassshall be entitled to grantsfrom the StateLottery
Fund for the purposeof adding,replacing,upgradingandoverhauling
equipmentandpurchasing,constructingor renovatingfacilities to serve
as office and maintenance-sites for the provision of reduced fare
demand-responseservice. Equipment that may be purchasedshall
include,but shallnot be limited to, vehicles,vehiclerehabilitation,major
drivetraincomponents,communicationequipment,computerequipment
andsoftwareandoffice equipmentandfurnishings.Theamountentitled
to all counties and to be grantedby the departmentshall not exceed
$2,300,000.The departmentmay requirethecountiesto coordinatethe
acquisitionof equipmentthrougha Statewidepurchaseprogramshould
the departmentfmd suchaprogramto becost efficient.

(b) Procedure.—
(1) The departmentis herebyauthorizedto make grantsto all

counties,except thoseof the first and secondclass,or to entities
designatedby suchcountiesto coordinateservicesunderthis section
in suchcounty,for the purposeof adding,replacing,upgradingand
overhauling equipment for the provision of shared-ridetransit
servicesresponsiveto andaccessibleby the generalpublic as well as
the elderly and disabled. If sufficient funds remain after all
departmentapprovalsfor such equipmentprojectshavebeenfully
funded,the departmentis herebyauthorizedto makegrantsfor the
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purchase,constructionor renovationof facilities to serveas office
andmaintenancesitesfor theprovisionof shared-ridetransitservices
responsiveto and accessibleby the general public as well as the
elderlyanddisabled.Equipmentthat may bepurchasedshall include~
but shall not be limited to, vehicles, vehicle rehabffitation,major
drivetrain components, communication equipment, computer
equipmentandsoftwareandoffice equipmentandfurnishings.

(2) Countiesother thancountiesof thefirst andsecondclassmay
obtain grants pursuant to this subsection by filing with the
department an application in a form prescribed by it. The
departmentshallrequirewith suchapplicationa transportationplan
plus suchotherinformation as thedepartmentmayrequire.

(3) The applicantshall certify that all efforts possiblehavebeen
madeto coordinatelocal servicefor the elderlyanddisabledand the
services to be offered with these capital assetsdo not duplicate
existingfixed route services,as providedunder the act of February
11, 1976 (P.L.14, No.10), known as the PennsylvaniaRural and
Intercity Common Carrier SurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct,
and underother provisionsof this part. The applicantshall•solicit
comments from the local public body fixed route provider and
includeanysuchcommentsaspartof theapplication.

(4) All purchasespursuantto this subsectionshall be made in
accordancewith biddingproceduresestablishedunderthe~aetof May
2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),known as the Municipality AuthoritiesAct
of 1945,or theactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),known asThe
CountyCode,whicheveris applicable.
(c) Availability of funds.—Fundsnot expendedunderthis sectionin

the fiscal year in which they were made availableshall not lapseand
shall be availablefor usepursuantto thissectionin the next succeeding
fiscalyears.
§ 1313. Additional programs.

(a) Projectsandprogramsenumerated.—Thedepartmentis hereby
authorizedto incur costs directly or to makegrants,undertakeand
providefinancialsupport:

(1) To new rural transportationsystemsfor the purpose of
funding capital, assetmaintenanceandoperatingcostsof newrural
transportationsystems.New rural transportationsystemsmayobtain
grants under this section by filing for each fiscal year with the
departmentan application in a form prescribed by it. The
departmentshall require with the applicationa transportationplan
plus such other information as the departmentmay require to
establishto the satisfactionof the departmentthat the new rural
transportationsystemis deservingof agrantunderthissection.
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(2) For the purposeof funding studies, analysis,planning and
development of programs for public transportation assistance,
servicesandfacilities.

(3) To incur costs directly or to make grantsfor department-
initiatedprograms.

(4) To makegrantsto Class4 transit entitiesfor the significant
expansionof servicesby such entitiesfrom funds remainingin the
development,planning and rural expansionshareafter all grants
havebeenmadefor the fiscal year pursuantto paragraphs(1) and
(2). Grants from the development,planning and rural expansion
shareshall be usedby the Class4 transitentity for the construction,
acquisition,capitalprojects,assetmaintenanceandoperatingcostsof
the expansionof such entity. Class 4 transit entities may obtain
grants by filing for each fiscal year with the departmentan
application in a form prescribedby it. The departmentshallrequire
with the application a transportation plan plus such other
information as the departmentmay require to establish to the
satisfaction of the departmentthat the Class 4 transit entity is
deservingof a grantunderthissection.
(b) Availability of funds.—Fundsnot expendedunderthis sectionin

the fiscal year in which they were madeavailableshallnot lapseand
shallbe availablefor usepursuantto this sectionin the nextsucceeding
fiscalyears.
§ 1315. Publictransportationgrantsmanagementaccountability.

(a) Performanceaudits.—All classesof transitentitiesshall complete
periodic managementperformanceaudits which shall encompassall
public transportationprogramsand servicesfinancedin whole or in
part by grantsprovidedby thedepartmentas follows:

(1) The departmentshall establishcriteria to be included in a
performanceaudit performedpursuantto this section.The criteria
shallbe publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.Separatecriteria may
beestablishedfor eachclassof transitentity.

(2) Managementperformanceauditsshallbe completedwithin ten
monthsof their initiation andshallbeperformedasfollows:

(i) Class 1 transit entitiesshall begin the initial management
performanceaudit requiredpursuantto this sectionno later than
July 1, 1999, or, with the written approvalof the department,
within five yearsof thecompletionof the mostrecentperformance
audit. Thereafter, Class 1 transit entities shall complete a
managementperformanceauditatleastonceeveryfive years.

(ii) Class2 transit entitiesshall begin the initial management
performanceaudit requiredby this sectionno later than July 1,
2000,or, with thewritten approvalof the department,within five
yearsof the most recentperformanceaudit. The departmentmay
extend the initiation date for a period of up to five years.
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Thereafter,Class 1 transit entitiesshall completea management
performanceauditat leastonceeveryfive years.

(ffl) Class3 transitentitiesin urbanizedareaswith a population
of 200,000 or greater shall begin the initial management
performanceaudit requiredby this sectionno later thanJuly 1,
2001.Class3 transit entitiesin urbanizedareaswith a population
of less than200,000shall begin the first managementperformance
audit required by this section no later than July 1, 2002.
Thereafter,Class3 transit entitiesshall perform a management
performanceauditat leastonceeverysevenyears.

(iv) Class 4 transit entities shall begin the first initial
managementperformanceaudit requiredby this sectionno later
thanJuly 1, 2002.Thereafter,Class4 transit entitiesshallperform
a managementperformanceaudit at leastonceevery ten years.
The departmentshall perform managementperformanceaudits
for Class 4 entities through’ qualified independentcontractors
unlesswritten notice is providedto the departmentby the Class4
transit entity that the transit entity wishesto perform its own
audit. The noticeshall be providedno laterthanoneyearprior to
theinitiation dateof thenextscheduledaudit.
(3) Class 1, 2 and 3 transit entities shall bear all costs of

performingmanagementperformanceauditspursuantto this section.
The cost of suchmanagementperformanceauditsfor Class4 transit
entitiesshall be paid by the departmentfrom funds madeavailable
undersection1310(d) (relatingtodistribution of funding).

(4) For Class 1, 2 and 3 transit entities, the management
performanceaudit shall be conductedby a qualified independent
auditor selected by competitive procurement. Procurement
documents shall specify the scope of the audit, comply with
departmentcriteria andbe submittedto the departmentfor written
approvalprior to procurement.
(b) Submissionof audit report; transitentity response.—

(1) Upon receiptof a final audit reportfrom the auditoror, in the
caseof Class4 transit entities, from the department,each transit
entity shall preparean action plan addressingthe findings and
recommendationsof the audit report. The action plan shall be
completed and approved by the transit entity’s governing body
within two monthsof receiptof the final audit report. The transit
entity shall implementits action plan in accordancewith the time
framesspecifiedin theplan.

(2) Upon approvalof the action plan by the entity’s governing
body, the transitentity shall submit theplan andthe auditor’sreport
to the department.Class 1 and 2 transit entitiesshall also submit
their actionplansto the LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee,
the chairman and minority chairman of the Transportation
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Committeeof theSenateandthe chairmanandminority chairmanof
theTransportationCommitteeof theHouseof Representatives.
(c) Customersatisfactionsurveys.—Customersatisfactionsurveys

shall beconductedasfollows:
(1) All Class 1 and 2 entitiesshall conductcustomersatisfaction

surveysat leastonceevery two years.Class3 and4 transit entities
shallconductcustomersatisfactionsurveysat leastonceevery three
years.An initial customersatisfactionsurveyfor eachtransit entity
shall be completedand submittedto the departmentno later than
December31, 1998.

(2) The departmentshallprovideguidelinesregardingthe scope
of the surveysandsuggestedquestionswhich may be includedin the
surveys.

(3) Upon completionof thesurvey,the transitentityshallsubmita
report to the departmentcontaining survey methodology, survey
results, relevant trends in the level of customersatisfaction and
actionstakenor plannedto improvecustomersatisfaction.
(d) Suspensionof grant funds.—The departmentmay suspend

eligibility for grants under section 1303 (relating to annual
appropriationandcomputationof subsidy)for any transitentity which
fails to complywith anyof theprovisionsof thissection.

(e) Restorationor continuationof funding.—Thedepartmentshall
continueeligibility of a transit entity for grantsundersection1303 if the
entity hasinitiated its audit or survey in a timely mannerand thedelay
in completionof the auditor surveyis not thefault of thetransit entity.
The departmentshall restoreeligibility of a suspendedtransitentity at
such time as the audit or survey is completedin accordancewith the
requirementsof this section.

(1) Cost reductionand productivity improvement.—Aspart of its
annualapplicationfor funding undersection1303,Class1, 2, 3 and4
transit entities shall include a report outlining initiatives it has
undertakento reducecostsandimproveproductivity.J

Section3. Title 74 is amendedby addingchaptersto read:

CHAPTER15
SUSTAINABLEMOBILITYOPTIONS

Sec.
1501. Scopeofchapter.
1502. (Reserved).
1503. Definitions.
1504. Departmentauthorization.
1505. Regulations.
1506. Fund.
1507. Applicationandapprovalprocess.
1508. Federalfunding.
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1509. Limitation on decisions,findingsandregulationsofdepartment.
1510. Programoversightandadministration.
1511. Reportto GovernorandGeneralAssembly.
1512. Coordination.
1513. Operatingprogram.
1514. Assetimprovementprogram.
1515. Newinitiativesprogram.
1516. ProgramsofStatewidesignjficance.
1517. Capital improvementsprogram.
1518. Program oversightandadministration.
1519. Retroactiveauthority.
1520. Evaluationofprivateinvestmentopportunities.

§1501. Scopeofchapter.
Thischapterrelatesto sustainablemobilityoptions.

§ 1502. (Reserved).
§ 1503. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Access to jobs project.” A project relating to the development‘and
maintenanceof transportation services designedto transport welfare
recipients and eligible low-income individuals to and from jobs and
activities relatedto their employmentas definedunder49 U.S.C. § 5316
(relating tojob accessandreversecommuteformulagrants).

“Americanswith DisabilitiesAct.” TheAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct
of1990(Public Law 101-336,104Stat. 327).

“Asset maintenance costs.” All vehicle maintenance expenses,
nonvehiclemaintenanceandmaterialsexpensesand the cost ofsupplies
used in the operation of local transportation organizations and
transportationcompanies.

“Award recipient.” A recipient of financial assistanceunder this
chapter.

“Base operatingallocation.” The total amount of State operating
assistance,reimbursementin lieu offaresfor seniorpassengersandother
assistancewhich wasusedfor operatingassistanceasdeterminedby the
departmentinfiscalyear2005-2006.

“Capital expenditures.”All costsofcapitalprojects,including, but not
limited to, the costsof acquisition,construction, installation, start-up of
operations,improvementsandall work andmaterialsincidentthereto.

“Capital project.” A systemor componentofa systemfor theprovision
of public passenger transportation. The term includes vehicles;
infrastructure power; passengeramenities; storage and maintenance
buildings; parking facilities; the land on which any capital project is
situatedand the land neededto supportit, whetherownedin wholeor in
part; overhaulofvehicles;debt service;and thecostof issuanceofbonds,
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notesand other evidencesof indebtednesswhich a local transportation
organizationor transportationcompanyis permittedto issue underany
law ofthisCommonwealth.

“Commonwealthcapital bonds.” Evidenceof debt incurred by the
Commonwealthunderthe act ofFebruary9, 1999(P.L.1,No.1), knownas
the CapitalFacilitiesDebtEnablingAct.

“Communitytransportationservice”or “sharedride service.” Door-to-
door demandtransportationthat is available to the generalpublic on a
nonexclusivebasis,operateson a nonfixedroute basisandchargesa fare
to all riders. The term doesnot includeexclusiveride taxi service,charter
and sightseeing service, nonpublic transportation, school bus and
limousineservice.

“Community transportation system.” A person that provides,
community transportationserviceand contracts with the Departmentof
Transportationto receiverevenuereplacementfunds

“Department.” The Department of Transportation of the
Commonwealth~

“Financial assistance.” Grants or other types offinancial support
providedbytheDepartmentofTransportationunderthischapter.

“Fixed guidewaysystem.” A fixed-routepublic transportationservice
thatusesandoccupiesa separateright-of-wayor rail line for’the exclusive
useofpublic transportationandother high-occupancyvehiclesor usesa
fixed catenary systemand a right-of-way usable by other forms of
transportation. The term includes light rail, commuterrail, automated
guidewaytransit, peoplemovers,ferry boat serviceandfixedguideway
facilitiesfor busessuchas busrapidtransitandhigh-occupancyvehicles

“Fixed-route public transportation service.” Regularly scheduled
general public transportation that is provided according to published
schedulesalong designatedroutes, with spec~fiedstoppingpointsfor the
taking on and discharging of passengers,including public bus and
commuterrail systemsand otherdepartment-approvedservice. The term
doesnot includeexclusiveride taxi service,charter orsightseeingservice,
nonpublictransportation,schoolbusandlimousineservice.

“Fund.” The Public Transportation Trust Fund establishedunder
section1506(relating tofund).

“Intercity busservice.” Passengerbusserviceof35 milesor morein
length that isprovidedwith an over-the-roadbusandoperated—betweenfwo
noncontiguousurbanizedareas,betweenan urbanizedarealocatedin one
countyandrural communitieslocatedin anothercounty,or betweenrural
communitieslocatedin differentcountiesandcontainsall ~f thefollowing
elements:

(1) Servicethat is operatedfor afare on a regularly scheduledfixed-
routebasis
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(2) Servicethat is offered to and utilized by the generalpublic
without preconditionsof advancereservation or membershipin a
particular organization.
“Intercity passengerrail service.” Passengerrailroad service that

connects two or more urbanized areas and is determined by the
Departmentof Transportationto qualify as intercity service rather than
commuterrail service.

“Job accessandreversecommuteproject.” A project fundedby the
FederalTransitAdministrationunderFederallaw.

“Local transportationorganization.” Anyofthefollowing:
(1) Apolitical subdivisionor a public transportationauthority,port

authority or redevelopmentauthority, organizedunder the laws ofthis
Commonwealthor pursuant to an interstate compactor otherwise
empoweredto render, contract for the rendering or assist in the
rendering of transportation service in a limited area in this
Commonwealth,even thoughit mayalso renderor assistin rendering
transportationservicein adjacentstates.

(2) A nonprofitassociationthatdirectly or indirectlyprovidespublic
transportationservice.

(3) A nonprofit association of public transportation providers
operatingwithin thisCommonwealth.
“Materials andsupplies.” Thosecategoriesofexpensesasspecifiedin

Un~formSystemofAccountsexpenseobjectclass 504, National Transit
Databaseoperatingexpensesform F 30, National TransitDatabase,Final
Rule, Federal Transit Administration,dated January15, 1993, or any
successor.

“New fixed guidewaysystem.” A newly constructedfixed guideway
systemin a corridor oralignmentwhereno suchsystempreviouslyexisted.

“New FreedomProgram.” A public transportationprogram designed
to providefundsto recipientsfor newpublic transportationservicesand
public transportationalternativesbeyondthoserequiredby theAmericans
with Disabilities Act of 1990 (Public Law 101-336,104 Stat. 327) that
assist individuals with disabilities with transportation, including
transportation to and from jobs and employmentsupport services
administeredunder theprovisionsof 49 U.S.C § 5317 (relating to New
FreedomProgram).

“New start.” Theterm shall havethesamemeaninggivenit in 49 CFR
§ 611.5(relatingto definitions).

“Nonurbanizedarea.” An area within this Commonwealththat does
notfall within an area classifiedas “urbanized” by the United States
BureauoftheCensusofthe UnitedStatesDepartmentofCommercein the
mostrecentCensusofPopulation.

“Nonvehicle maintenance expenses.” The categories of costs
associatedwith the inspection,maintenanceand repair of assets,other
than vehicles, as specj/ied in Uniform Systemof Accounts, expense
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function 042, National Transit Databaseoperatingexpensesform F 30,
National Transit Database,Final Rule, FederalTransit Administration,
datedJanuary15, 1993,oranysuccessor.

“Operating expenses” Total expensesrequiredto continueserviceto
thepublic and to permit neededimprovementsin servicewhich are not
self-supportingand otherwisefor any purposein furtheranceofpublic
passengertransportation,including all Slateassetmaintenancecosts. The
term does‘not include expendituresfor capital projects unless specific
approvalisprovidedby theDepartmentofTransportation.

“Operating revenue.” The total revenue earned by a local
transportation organization or a transportation company through its
transit operations.Theterm includesall ofthefollowing:

(1) Passengerfares
(2) Reimbursementsprovidedin lieu offaresfor seniorpassengers
(3) Charter,schoolbusandadvertisingrevenue.
(4) Other miscellaneousrevenuesuch aspublic andprivate route

guaranteefunds
“Paratransit service.” Transit serviceoperatingon a.nonfixed-route

basisin order to providecomplementarytransportationserviceto persons
who are functionally unable to use fixed-route public transportation
serviceas requiredby theAmericanswith DisabilitiesActof1990 (Public
Law 101-336,104 Stat. 327).

“Passengers.” The total of all originating passengersplus transfer
passengerscarried on fixed-route public transportation service and
paratransitservicewith respectto themostrecentfiscalyearasreportedin
themostrecentPublicPassengerTransportationPerformanceReport.

“Public passengertransportation.” Transportationwithin an areathat
includesa municipality or other built-upplacethat is appropriatein the
judgment of the Departmentof Transportation to serve commutersor
others in the locality, taking into consideration the local patterns and
trends ofgrowth by bus or rail or other conveyance,eitherpublicly or
privately owned, serving the generalpublic. The term does not include
schoolbusesorcharterorsightseeingservices

“Public PassengerTransportationPerformanceReport.” An annual
report completedby theDepartmentof Transportationwhichshall include
all ofthefollowing:

(1) Each local transportationorganization‘s passengers,revenue
vehiclemiles,revenuevehiclehoursandseniorpassengersstatisticsfor
themostrecentlyavailablefiscalyear.

(2) Any other statistical information that the Departmentof
Transportationdeemsnecessary.
“Revenuereplacementfunds” Paymentsmadeto local transportation

organizationsand transportationcompaniesto offsetor partially offset
fares. ‘
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“Revenuevehiclehours” Thetotal amountoftimecalculatedin hours
during whichvehiclesare in serviceandavailablefor public usein fixed-
routepublic transportationserviceorparatransitservicewith-respectto the
mostrecentfiscal year asreportedin the mostrecentPublic Passenger
TransportationPerformanceReport. Theterm doesnot includedeadhead
hours.

“Revenuevehiclemiles.” The total amountofdistancecalculatedin
miles during whichvehiclesare in serviceandavailablefor public usein
fixed-routepublic transportationserviceorparatransitservicewith respect
to the mostrecentfiscal year as reported in the most recent Public
PassengerTransportationPerformanceReport. Theterm doesnot include
deadheadmiles

“Reversecommuteproject.” Apublic transportationprojectdesignedto
transport residentsof urbanized and nonurbanizedareas to suburban
employmentopportunitiesas definedunder49 U.S.C§ 5316(relating to
job accessandreversecommuteformulagrants).

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofTransportationoftheCommonwealth.
“Senior citizen.” Apersonwho isatleast65yearsofage.
“Seniorpassenger.”A seniorcitizenwho ridesonfixed-routeservice.
“Senior passengers.”Thenumberofseniorpassengerstransportedby

a local transportationorganization with respectto the mostrecentfiscal
year as reported in the most recentPublic PassengerTransportation
PerformanceReport.

“Tax ReformCode.” The act ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownas
the TaxReformCodeof1971.

“Transportation company.” A person that renderspublic passenger
transportationservice.

“Urbanized area.” A portion of this Commonwealthclassifiedas
urbanizedby the UnitedStatesBureauofthe Censusofthe UnitedStates
DepartmentofCommercein themostrecentCensusofPopulation.

“Vehicle maintenanceexpenses” The categoriesof costsassociated
with the inspection,maintenanceand repair of vehiclesasspecifiedin
Uniform Systemof Accounts,ExpenseFunction 041, National Transit
Databaseoperatingexpensesform F 30,National TransitDatabase,Final
Rule, Federal Transit Administration,dated January15, 1993, or any
successor.

“Welfare-to-work” Any Federalor Stateprogram designedto move
individuals from dependencyon public welfare programs to self-
sufficiencythroughpaidwork
§1504. Departmentauthorization.

(a) GeneraL—Thedepartmentmay,within the limitationsprovidedin
thischapter, incur costsdirectly andprovidefinancial assistancefor the
purposesandactivitiesenumeratedin this chapter..

(b) Supplementationof Federal and local funds—Theauthority
conferredon the departmentby this chapterincludesprovidingfinancial
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assistanceforpublicpassengertransportationpurposesandsupplementing
Federalfundingor localfundingor both.
§1505. Regulations -

(a) Generalrule.—To effectuateand enforcethe provisionsof this
chapter,the departmentshallpromulgatenecessaryrules andregulations
andprescribeconditionsandproceduresin order to assurecompliancein
carrying out thepurposesfor whichfinancial assistancemaybeprovided
underthischapter.

(b) Temporaryregulations—
(1) Unlessotherwiseprovidedin this chapter, in order tofacilitate

theprompt implementationofthis chapter,during the two-yearperiod
following the effective date of this section, the departmentshall
promulgatetemporaryregulationswhich shall expirefouryearsfrom
the effectivedate ofthis section. The temporaryregulationsshall be
exemptfrom thefollowing:

(i) Sections201, 202, 203 and204 of the act ofJuly 31, 1968
(P.L.769, No.240), referred to as the CommonwealthDocuments
Law.

(ii) The act ofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), knownasthe
RegulatoryReviewAct.
(2) The authority of the departmentto promulgate temporary

regulations under this subsectionshall expire two yearsfrom the
effectivedate of this section. Regulationsadoptedafter the two-year
periodshallbepromulgatedasprovidedbystatute.

§1506. Fund.
(a) Establishment.—A specialfund is establishedwithin the State

Treasuryto be knownas the Public TransportationTrustFunSMoneyin
thefund is hereby appropriated,upon approvalof the Governor, to the
departmentfor thepurposessetforth underthischapter.

(b) Depositstofundby department.—
(1) Thefollowingapply:

(i) Exceptasprovidedundersubparagraph(ii), upon receipt, the
departmentshall depositinto thefund the revenuesreceivedby the
departmentunder 75 Pa.CS. Ch. 89 (relating to Pennsylvania
Turnpike)andtheleaseagreementexecutedbetweenthe department
and the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission under 75 Pa.CS.
§ 8915.3 (relating to leaseofInterstate80; related agreements)as
follows:

(A) Forfiscalyear2007-2008,$250,000,000.
(B) Forfiscalyear2008-2009,$250,000,000.
(C) Forfiscalyear2009-2010, $250,000,000.
(D) Forfiscalyear2010-2011 and eachfiscalyearthereafter,

the amountcalculatedfor thepreviousfiscal year, increasedby
2.5%.
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(ii) The depositsmadeto thefund under this subsectionshall
equal $250,000,000annuallyfor eachfiscalyearcommencingafter
theexpiration oftheconversionperiodif the conversionnotice-isnot

received by the secretaryprior to expiration ofthe conversionperiod
assetforth under 75 Pa.CS.§ 8915.3(3).
(2) Upon receipt, the departmentshall depositthe amount made

available to the departmentas an executiveauthorizationand any
appropriation for the 2007-2008fiscal year and each fiscal year

thereafterfrom the StateLottery Fundfor fixed route transit andfor
the FreeTransit Programfor SeniorCitizensestablishedunder the act
ofAugust26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91),knownastheStateLottery Law.
The funds deposited under this paragraph shall only be used as
permittedbytheStateLotteryLaw,exceptthat:

(i) funds may be usedto pay estimatedtransit lossesresulting
from providing free service for senior passengersduring the
provider’sregular hoursofservice;and

(ii) faresfor senior citizens on commuterrail serviceshall be
limitedto $1per trip andshall be extendedto all hoursofcommuter
rail service.

(c) Other deposits.—Thefollowing shall be depositedinto thefund
annually: ‘

(1) 4.4%oftheamountcollectedunderArticle II oftheTaxReform
Code.Revenuesunder thisparagraphshall be depositedinto thefund
by the 20thday ofeachmonthfor theprecedingmonth.The amount
depositedunder this paragraph is estimatedto be equivalentto the
moneyavailableto the departmentfromthefollowingsources:

(i) TheSupplementalPublic TransportationAccountestablished
under former section 1310.1 (relating to supplementalpublic
transportationassistancefunding).

(ii) The amount appropriatedannually by the Commonwealth
from the GeneralFundfor masstransit programspursuantto a
GeneralAppropriationsAct.
(2) An amount ofproceedsof Commonwealthcapital bondsas

determinedannuallyby theSecretaryoftheBudget.
(3) Revenuein the Public Transportation AssistanceFund

establishedunderArticle XXtII of the Tax ReformCodenototherwise’
dedicatedpursuantto law.

(4) Otherappropriations,depositsor transfrrs to thefund.
(d) Use of revenues.—Moneyin the fund shall be used by the

departmentasfollows:
(1) to providefinancial assistancethroughtheprogramsestablished

underthischapter;
(2) for costs incurred’ directly by the department in the

administrationofpublic passengertransportationprograms,including
underthischapter;and
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(3) for all otherpurposesenumeratedunderthischapter.
(e) Program funding amounts.—Subjectto available funds, the

programs establishedunder this chapter shall be funded annually as
follows:

(1) For the program establishedunder section 1513 (relating to
operatingprogram), thefollowing amountsshall be allocatedfromthe
fund:

(i) All revenuesdepositedin thefundundersubsection(b)(1).
(ii) All revenuesdepositedin thefundundersubsection(b)(2).
(iii) 69.99% of the revenuesdepositedin the fund under

subsection(c)(1).
(iv) All revenuesdepositedinto thefundundersubsection(c)(3).

(2) (i) Exceptasprovideil undersubparagraph(ii), for theprogram
establishedunder section 1514 (relating to asset improvement
program):

(A) BytheproceedsofCommonwealthcapitalbondsdeposited
into thefundundersubsection(c)(2).

(A.1) For fiscal year 2007-2008, $50,000,000from the
revenuesreceivedby the departmentunder 75 Pa.CS. Cli. 89 and
the leaseagreementexecutedbetweenthe departmentand the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionunder 75 Pa.CS. § 8915.3.
Theamountreceivedby thedepartmentunderthissectionshallbe
depositedinto the fund prior to distribution and shall be in
addition to theamountsreceivedundersubsection(b)(1).

(B) For fiscal year 2008-2009, $100,000,000from the
revenuesreceivedby thedepartmentunder 75 Pa.CS Cli. 89 and
the lease agreementexecutedbetweenthe departmentand the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionunder 75 Pa.CS § 8915.3.
The amountreceivedby thedepartmentunderthissectionshallbe
depositedinto the fund prior to distribution and shall be in
addition to theamountsreceivedundersubsection(b)(1).

(C) For fiscal year 2009-2010, $150,000,000from the
revenuesreceivedby the departmentunder 75 Pa.CS. Ch. 89 and
the leaseagreementexecutedbetweenthe departmentand the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionunder 75 Pa.CS. § 8915.3.
Theamountreceivedby thedepartmentunderthissectionshall be
depositedinto the fund prior to distribution and shall be in
addition to theamountsreceivedundersubsection(b)(1).

(D) For fiscal year2010-2011andeachfiscalyearthereafter,
the amountcalculatedfor theprior fiscalyearincreasedby 2.5%
from the revenuesreceivedby the departmentunder 75 Pa.CS
Ch. 89 andthe leaseagreementexecutedbetweenthe department
and the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionunder 75 Pa.CS
§ 8915.3. The amount receivedby the departmentunder this
sectionshall be depositedinto thefundprior to distribution and
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shall be in addition to the amountsreceivedunder subsection
(b)(1).
(ii) If the conversionnotice is not receivedby thesecretaryprior

to the end of the conversionperiod as set forth in 75 Pa.CS
§ 8915.3(3), no additional allocation shall be made under
subparagraph(i).
(3) For the program establishedundersection 1516 (relating to

programsofStatewidesign~cance),13.24%ofthe revenuesdeposited
in thefundundersubsection(c)(1)shallbeallocatedfromthefund.

(4) For the program establishedunder section 1517 (relating to
capital improvementsprogram), 16.77%of the revenuesdepositedin
the fund undersubsection(c)(1). Additionalfundsfor this program
maybeprovidedfrom thefundsallocatedbutnot distributedbasedon
thelimitation setforth undersection1513(c)(3).

§ 1507. Applicationandapprovalprocess
(a) Application.—Aneligible applicantthatwishesto receivefinancial

assistanceunder this chapter shall submit a written application to the
departmenton a form developedby the department,whichshall include
thefollowing:

(1) Thenameandaddressofthe applicant.
(2) The nameand telephonenumberof a contactpersonfor the

applicant.
(3) The amountand typeoffinancial assistancerequestedand the

proposeduseofthefunds
(4) A statementasto theparticularneedfor thefinancial assistance.
(5) A certified copyofa currentresolutionauthorizingsubmission

oftheapplication if theapplicantisa governingbody.
(6) Evidencesatisfactoryto the departmentof thecommitmentfor

matchingfunds required under this chapter sufficient to match the
projectedfinancial assistancepaymentsat the sametimes that the
financial assistancepaymentsare to beprovided.

(7) Any other information the departmentdeemsnecessaryor
desirable.
(b) Approval and award.—Upondeterminingthat an applicant has

compliedwith this chapter,applicablerulesandregulationsandanyother
requirement with respect to the financial assistance requested, the
departmentmay award financial assistanceto the applicant. If the
departmentawardsfinancial assistanceto the applicant, the department
and the applicantshall enter into a financial assistanceagreementsetting
forth the terms and conditions governing the use of the financial
assistanceand the timing ofpaymentof thefunds. The departmentshall
develop guidelinesfor the application for and awarding of financial
assistanceunder this chapter and shallforward them to the Legislative
ReferenceBureauforpublication in thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
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(c) Restriction on use of funds—Financialassistanceunder this
chapter shall be usedonly for activities set forth under the financial
assistanceagreementunlessthe departmentgrantsthe award recipienta
waiver allowing the funds to be usedfor a diffrrent purpose. The
department’sregulationsshall describecircumstancesunderwhich it will
considerwaiverrequestsandshallsetforth all information to beincluded
in a waiverrequest.Themaximumduration ofa waivershall be oneyear,
and a waiver request shall include a plan of corrective action to
demonstratethat theawardrecipientdoesnothavean ongoingneedto use
financial assistancefundsfor activitiesother than thosefor whichfunds
wereoriginally awarded.
§1508. Federalfunding.

(a) General rule.—Thedepartmentshall administer the programs
establishedunder this chapter in a mannerthatpermitsfull cooperation
between Federal, State and local governments, agencies and
instrumentalities,local transportationorganizationsandprivate interests,
soas to resultin aseffectiveandeconomicala programaspossible.

(b) Agreements.-.-.-Thedepartmentmay enter into agreementsfor
mutual cooperation betweenor amongthe departmentand a Federal
agency, local transportation organization or transportation company
concerninga project to be fundedwith financial assistanceunder this
chapter,includingjoint applicationsfor Federalgrants.

(c) General authority of department.—Thedepartmentmay do
anythingnecessaryordesirableto securefinancial aidor cooperationofa
Federalagencyfor a projectfundedwith financial assistanceunder this
chapterand to complywith a Federalstatuteor lawful requirementofa
Federal agencyauthorizedto administera program of Federalaid to
transportation.Thedepartmentmayenterinto a protectiveagreementwith
organizedlabor to the extentrequiredunder49 U.S.C§-5333 (relating to
laborstandards)in order to obtain Federalgrantmoneyfor transportation
assistance.Protective agreementsshall be narrowly drawn and strictly
construedto provideno morethan the minimumprotectionsrequiredby
the UnitedStatesDepartmentofLaborfor theagreements.

(d) Direct recipients.—Localtransportation organizations that are
direct recipientsofFederalfundingshall be underno obligation to enter
into contractswith the departmentfor expenditureof thosefunds,except
that the departmentmayrequire a contractfor expenditureof the State
portion oftheprojectassistedbythoseFederalfunds
§1509. Limitation on decisions,findingsandregulationsofdepartment.

All decisions, findings and regulations made by the department
pursuantto this chaptershall befor thepurposesofthischapteronly and
shall not constitute evidence before a regulatory body of this
Commonwealthoranyotherjurisdiction.
§1510. Programoversightandadministration. -
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(a) Reviewandoversight.—Thedepartmentshall initiate andmaintain
a program offinancial and performancereview and oversightfor all
programs receiving financial assistance under this chapter. The
departmentmay perform independentfinancial audits of each award
recipient to ensurecompliance by award recipients with this chapter,
departmentregulationsandpolicies andfinancial assistanceagreements.
Auditsshall be conductedin accordancewith generallyacceptedauditing
standards -

(b) StateRail Transit SafetyInspectionProgram.—Thedepartment
mayconducta StateRail Transit SafetyInspectionProgram,asmaybe
definedfrom timeto time by the FederalTransitAdministration,to meet
oversightrequirementsof the FederalTransitAdministration. Thepublic
transportationmodescoveredshall includeheavyrail, light rail, trackless
trolleybusand inclinedplaneservicesandrelatedfacilities
§1511. Reportto GovernorandGeneralAssembly.

Thefollowingshall apply:
(1) Exceptas provided in paragraph (2), the departmentshall

submit a public passengertransportationperformancereport to the
Governorandthe GeneralAssemblybyApril 30 ofeachyear,covering
theprior fiscalyear.

(2) Thereport coveringthe2005-2006fiscalyearshall besubmitted
byJuly31,2007.

§1512. Coordination.
Coordinationis requiredin regionswheretwoormoreawardrecipients

haveservicesor activitiesfor whichfinancial assistanceis beingprovided
under this chapter o assurethat the servicesor activities are provided
efficientlyandeffectively.
§1513. Operatingprogram. -

(a) Eligible applicants—Thefollowing may apply for financial
assistancefor operatingexpensesunderthissection:

(1) Thegoverningbodyofa municipalityor an instrumentalityofa
municipality.

(2) A Commonwealthagencyor instrumentality.
- (3) A local transportationorganization.
(b) Applications—Inaddition to information requiredundersection

1507 (relating to application and approvalprocess),an applicationfor
financial assistance under this section shall include the applicant’s
reasonable estimatesof operating revenue and governmentsubsidies
sufficientto coverallprojectedoperatingexpenses-

(c) Distributionformula.—
(1) No later than 15 businessdays afterthe effectivedateof this

section, the departmentshall forward to the Legislative Reference
Bureaufor publication in thePennsylvaniaBulletin thebaseoperating
allocationfor eachlocal transportationorganization.
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(1.1) For purposes of determining the amount of assistance
available for distribution under this subsection,in addition to the
amounts allocated under section 1506(e)(1)(relatingto fund), an
amountequal to the revenuein the Public TransportationAssistance
Funddedicatedpursuantto law shall beinclUded.

(2) For fiscalyear2007-2008andeachfiscal yearthereafter,each
qualifying local transportation organization shall receivefinancial
assistancewhichshallconsistofthefollowing: -

(i) Its baseoperatingallocation multipliedby 1.0506.
(ii) An additionalamountwhichshall be allocatedbasedon the

followingdistributionformula:
(A) Twenty-fivepercentoftheawardamountshallbe basedon

the numberofpassengersThe actual amountreceivedby each
local transportation organization under this clause shall be
calculatedasfollows:

(I) Multiply the total amount of funding available for
distribution underthisparagraphby 0.25.

(II) Multiply theproduct undersubclause(I) by the local
transportationorganization‘s numberofpassengers

(III) Divide theproduct undersubclause(II) by the total
number of passengers for all local transportation
organizations.
(B) Ten percentof the award amountshall be basedon the

number of senior passengersto offsetfree fares for senior
passengers The actual amount received by each local
transportationorganizationunder thisclauseshall be calculated
asfollows:

(‘I) Multiply the total amount of funding available for
distribution underthisparagraphby 0.10.

(II) Multiply the product undersubclause(I) by the local
transportationorganization‘s numberofseniorpassengers

(III) Divide the product under subclause(II) by the total
number of senior passengersfor all local transportation
organizations
(C) Thirty-fivepercentofthe awardamountshall be basedon

the numberofrevenuevehiclehours Theactualamountreceived
by eachlocal transportationorganization under this clauseshall

be calculatedasfollows:
(I) Multiply the total amount of funding available for

distributionunderthisparagraphby 0.35.
(II) Multiply theproduct undersubclause(I) by the local

transportationorganization‘s numberofrevenuevehiclehours
(III) Dividetheproductundersubclause(II) by thetotal of

the revenue vehicle hours for all’ local transportation
organizations
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(D) Thirty percentof the award amountshall be basedon the
numberofrevenuevehiclemiles The actualamountreceivedby
each local transportationorganizationunder this clauseshall be
calculatedasfollows:

(I) Multiply the total amount offunding available for
distributionunderthisparagraphby 0.30.

(II) Multiply theproduct under subclause(I) by the local
transportationorganization‘s numberofrevenuevehiclemiles.

(III) Divide the product undersubclause(II) by the total
numberof revenuevehiclemilesfor all local transportation
organizations

(3) For the 2007-2008 fiscal year, no local transportation
organization shall receive total financial assistance under this
subsectionthat would be more than 50% higher than the amountit
receivesunderparagraph(2)(i). For each subsequentfiscal year, the
increasein the total financial assistanceprovided to each local
transportationorganizationshall not exceed20% of the prior year
allocation.
(c.1) Minimum.—Nolocal transportationorganizationshall receive

financial assistance,underthis sectionin an amountless than theamount
receivedin thepreviousfiscalyear.

(d) Localmatchrequirements.—
(1) Forfiscalyear2007-2008andeachfiscalyearthereafter,except

asprovided underparagraph(2), financial assistanceprovidedunder
this sectionshall be matchedby local or private cashfunding in an
amountnot lessthanthegreateroft

- (i) 15% oftheamountofthefinancial assistancebeingprovided;
or

(ii) theamountrequiredunderformersection1311(d)(relating to
useoffundsdistributed)forfiscalyear2006-2007.
(2) Beginning in fiscal year 2007-2008 and eachfiscal year

thereafter,if the local matchingfundsprovidedare lessthan15%ofthe
amount of financial assistancereceived, the local transportation
organization‘s requiredlocal matchingfundsshall increaseannuallyin
order to meetthe 15% requirementsetforth underparagraph(1)(i).
Thelocal matchingfundsshall beincreasedannuallybya minimumof
5% abovethe amountof local matchingfundsprovidedin theprevious
fiscal year unless a lesser amount is necessaryto meetthe 15%
requirementsetforth underparagraph(1)(i).

(3) Eligible local matching funds shall consist only of cash
contributionsprovidedby oneor moremunicipalitiesor countiesThe
amountofthe matchand the timeperiodduringwhich the matchmust
continueto be available shall be specifiedin thefinancial assistance
agreement.Fundingprovidedby local andprivate entities, including
advertising or namingrights, may qualify as local matchingfundsto
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theextenttheyprovidefor the cost oftransitservicethat is open to the
public. Thefollowingshall notbeconsideredlocalmatchingfunds:

(i) Anyform oftransitoperatingrevenueor otherformsoftransit
incomeprovidedby thelocal transportationorganization.

(ii) Fundsusedto replacefares
(4) A municipality in a metropolitanarea which is a memberofa

local transportation organization is authorized to provide annual
financial assistancefrom current revenuesto the local transportation
organization of which it is a member’or enter into a long-term
agreementfor paymentofmoney to assist in defrayingthe costs of
operation, maintenanceand debt serviceof the local transportation
organizationor ofa particularpublic transportationproject ofa local
transportationorganization.The obligation ofa municipalityunderan
agreementpursuantto thisparagraphshall not be consideredto be a
part ofthe indebtednessofthe municipality,nor shall the obligation be
deemedto impair the statusof any indebtednessof the municipality
whichwouldotherwisebeconsideredself-sustaining.
(e) Performancereviews—

(1) The departmentmayconductperformancereviewsofan award
recipient under this section to determinethe effectivenessof the
financial assistance.Reviewsshall be conductedatregular intervals as
establishedby the departmentin consultationwith the managementof
the awardrecipient. After completionofa review, the departmentshall
issuea report that:

(t) highlights exceptional performance and identifies any
problemsthatneedto beresolved;

(ii) assessesperformance,efficiencyandeffectivenessof the use
ofthefinancial assistance; -

(iii) makesrecommendationson follow-up actions required to
remedyanyproblemidentified;and

(iv) providesan actionplandocumentingwhoshouldperform the
recommendedactionsanda timeframewithin whichtheyshouldbe
performed.
(2) The departmentshall deliver the report to the Governor,to the

chairman and minority chairman ofthe TransportationCommitteeof
the Senate and to the chairman and minority chairman of the
Transportation Committee of the House of RepresentativesThe
department’sregulationsshall contain a descriptionofthe impacton
boththeamountof, andfutureeligibilityfor, financial assistanceunder
this chapter basedupon the degreeto which the local transportation
organization complieswith the recommendationsin the report. The
departmentshall developa list ofbestpracticesrevealedby the reports
issuedunder thissubsectionandshall postthemon the department’s
Internetwebsite.
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(0 Performancecriteria.—Criteria usedfor the reviewsconducted
undersubsection(e) shall consistofpassengersper revenuevehiclehour,
operatingcostsper revenuevehicle hour, operatingrevenueper revenue
vehicle hour, operating costs per passengerand other items as the
departmentmayestablish.The department’sregulationsshall setforth the
minimum systemperformancecriteria basedupon comparisonof the
award recipient to its postperformanceand to its peersthat an award
recipientmustsatisfy.

(g) Failure to satisfyminimumperformancecriteria.—
(1) If aperformancereviewconductedundersubsection(e) reveals

that theperformanceofan awardrecipient’stransportationsystemhas
decreasedcomparedtoperformancedeterminedthroughaprior review,
the departmentmay, upon the written requestof an award recipient,
waive any requirementfor a reduction in the amount offinancial
assistanceto beawardedunderthis sectionfor a reasonabletimeperiod
to allow the award recipient to bring the systemback to the required
performance leveL The award recipient shall provide written
justificationfor providinga timeperiodlongerthan twoyears.In order
to obtain the waiverfor theperiod requested,the awardrecipientmust
do all ofthefollowing:

(i) Developan actionplan to improvesystemperformancethat
contains key measurablemilestones. The action plan must be
acceptable to the departmentand must be approved by the
departmentin writing.

(ii) Submitquarterlyprogressreportson the actionplan to the
department.
(2) The departmentshall reviewandevaluatethe award recipient’s

progressto determineif the systemhas improved.If the systemhas
improved, the award recipient will remain eligible for full formula
funding as determinedunder subsection (c). If the systemhas not
improvedby the endofthe waiverperiod, thewaiverwill bewithdrawn.
Expensesincurred by the awardrecipient as a resultof thefailure of
theawardrecipient’ssystemto meetthe minimumperformancecriteria
shall beborneby theawardrecipient.
(Ii) Adjustmentsto minimum performancecriteria.—Upon written

requestof an award recipient, the departmentmay adjust the minimum
performancecriteria describedin subsection(g) in a given year if the
performanceof the award recipient’s systemis adverselyaffectedby
circumstanceswhichare beyondthe awardrecipient’scontroL Examples
are laborstrikes, infrastructurefailuresandnaturaldisasters.Therequest
mustincludetheawardrecipient’sreasonsfor seekingtheadjustment.
§1514. Assetimprovementprogram.

(a) Eligibleapplicants.—
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(1) The following may apply for financial assistance-for
improvement,replacementor expansionofcapitalprojectsunder this
section:

(i) A local transportationorganization.
(ii) An agencyor instrumentalityoftheCommonwealth.
(iii) A person responsible for coordinating community

transportationprogramservices
(iv) Anyotherpersonthedepartmentdeemsto beeligible.

(2) The departmentshall developandmaintainfour-yearand 12-
yearplansthatsummarizethe capitalprojectsandfinancial assistance
commitmentsfor each applicant. The departmentmay enter into
multiyearagreementstoprovidefinancial assistancefor capitalprojects
basedupon cash flow and revenueprojectionsfor thefund. Each
capitalprojectshall bebasedon theplandevelopedby thedepartment.
(b) Applications—Inaddition to information required undersection

1507 (relating to application and approvalprocess),an applicationfor
financial assistanceunderthis sectionshallincludethefollowing:

(1) Evidencesatisfactoryto the departmentthat theproposedcapital
project is includedin thefirst yearof the applicant’sfour-yearcapital
plananditsfederallyapprovedtransportationimprovementprogram.

(2) If an applicantis requestingfinancial assistancefor replacement
of a capitalproject, evidencesatisfactoryto the departmentthat the
capitalproject to be replacedhas exceededthe useful life criteria as
defined by the department. At its discretion, the departmentmay
approvefunding to replacea capitalproject that doesnotexceedthe
usefullife criteria ~ftheapplicantprovidesdocumentationacceptable10-

the departmenttojustify theearly replacementofthecapita~project.
(3) If the applicantis requestingfinancial assistancefor expansion

of a capital project, evidencesatisfactoryto the departmentthat the
applicantwill havesufficientfutureannualoperatingfundsto support
theproposedexpansion.

(4) Any other informationrequiredby the department,including a
return on investmentanalysisor a life cyclecostanalysis,orboth.
(c) Local match requirements.—Financialassistance under this

sectionshall bematchedby local orprivate cashfundingin an amountnot
lessthan3.33%ofthe amountof thefinancial assistancebeingprovided.
The source of funds for the local match shall be subject to the
requirementsofsection1513(d)(3) (relating tooperatingprogram).

(d) Conditionsfor receiptofbondfunding.—Financialassistancethat
isfundedbyproceedsofCommonwealthcapitalbondsmaybeprovidedto
an applicantif all ofthefollowingconditionsare met:

(1) The applicant’s capitalprojecthasbeenauthorizedby a capital
budgetprojectitemizationact.

(2) The applicant’scapitalprojectwas includedin the department’s
approvedannualreleaserequestapprovingthe useofthefundsfor the
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proposedcapital project in the fiscal year in which the funds are
expectedto beexpended.

(3) Thedepartmenthasapprovedthe underlyingapplicationfor the
capitalproject.
(e) Priorities—Theaward offinancial assistanceunder this section

shall be subjectto thefollowing set ofpriorities in descendingorder of
significance unless a compelling return on investmentanalysisfor a
projectin a lowercategoryisprovidedto andapprovedby thedepartment:

(1) Requestsforfundsrequiredto supportexistinglocal bondissues
currentlysupportedwith Slaterevenuesources,suchasdebtserviceand
assetleasesTheCommonwealthpledgesto andagreeswith anyperson,
firm or corporation holding any bondspreviously issuedby, or any
otherdebtincurredby, a local transportationorganizationandsecured
in whole or part by a pledge of the funds provided to the local
transportationorganizationfrom thefundthat the Commonwealthwill
not limit or alter rights vestedin a local transportationorganizationin
any manner inconsistentwith obligations of the local transportation
organization to the obligeesof the local transportation organization
until all bondspreviouslyissuedor otherdebt incurred, togetherwith
theinterestthereon,isfullypaidorprovidedfor.

(2) Requestsforfundsrequired to matchfederallyapprovedcapital
projectsfundedunder 49 U.S.C §~5307 (relating to urbanizedarea

- formula grants) and 5309 (relating to capital investmentgrants and
loans)andotherfederallyapprovedcapitalprojects.

(3) Other non-Federal capital projects as determinedby the
department, which shall be further subject to the following set of
priorities in descendingorder ofsignificance:

(i) Essentialemergencyassetimprovementprojects.
(ii) Standardreplacementof existingassetsthat haveexceeded

their usefullife.
(iii) Assetimprovementprojects to extendthe useful life of the

affectedassets.
(iv) Acquisition of new assetsand other acceptablepurposes,

other thanprojects to befundedunder the new initiativesprogram
describedin section1515 (relating to new initiativesprogram), as
determinedby thedepartment. -

(0 Bonding by award recipients.—With the approval of the
department,an awardrecipientthat ispermittedby law to issuebondsmay
do so for the purpose offinancing a multiyear capital project. The
departmentshall enter into an agreementwith the award recipient
providing that paymentsof the awarded funds sufficient to satisfy
requirementsofthe bondsissuedbe madedirectly to the trusteeof the
bondholdersuntil suchtimeasthe bondsare retired.
§1515. Newinitiativesprogram.
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(a) Eligible applicants.—Personseligible to apply for financial
assistanceunder section 1514 (relating to asset improvementprogram)
shall also be eligible - to apply for financial assistancefor new or
expansionsoffixedguidewaysystemsunderthissection.

(b) Applications—In addition to the information required under
section1507(relating to applicationandapprovalprocess),an application
for financial assistanceunder this section shall include all of the
information required in an application for financial assistanceunder
section 1514. If the application isfor a proposedexpansionof a capital
project, the application shall also include evidencesatisfactory to the
departmentthat the applicantwill havesufficientfuture annualoperating
fundsto supporttheproposedexpansion.

(c) Sourceoffundsandpriorities—
(1) Sumsallocatedfor theassetimprovementprogram undersection

1506(e)(2) (relating to fund), up to a maximum of $50,000,000
- annually,maybeusedby thedepartmentto providefinancial assistance

underthissection.
(2) In awarding financial assistanceunder this section, the

departmentshallgivepriority to applicantsthat intendto use-the-funds
to satisfythe local matchingportion offederallyapprovedNewStarts
projects fundedpursuant to 49 U.S.C § 5309 (relating to capital
investmentgrantsand loans). The departmentmayfundprojects that
do not receivefundingfrom the Federal NewStartsProgram ~fthe
applicantcanprovidesufficientevidencethattheprojectcan-meettilL of
thefollowingrequirements: -

(i) Investmentsin existingserviceareashavebeenoptimized.
(ii) An analysisrevealsa reasonablereturn on investment.
(iii) Thepublicbenefitoftheprojecthasbeenidentified.
(iv) Thereexistsa local dedicatedfundingcommitmenttopay any

requiredlocalmatchfor theprojectandongoingoperatingcosts.
(v) There exists local technicalability and capacity to manage,

constructandoperatetheproject.
(vi) Theprojectis supportedby the adoption ofan integratedland

useplanby localmunicipalities
(d) Localmatchrequirement.—Financialassistanceunderthis section

shall be matchedby local or private cashfunding in an amountnot less
than 3.33%ofthe amountofthefinancial assistancebeingprovided. The
sourceoffundsfor this local matchshall besubjectto therequirementsof
section1513(d)(3) (relating to operatingprogram).
§ 1516. ProgramsofStatewidesignificance. -

(a) General rule.—Moneyin the fund allocatedfor programs of
Statewidesignificanceshall be usedby the departmentto supportpublic
transportationprograms,activitiesandservicesnototherwisefully funded
through the operatingprogram, capital program or asset improvement
program. In addition to any requirementscontained in this section,
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applicationsmustcomplywith section1507 (relating to application and
approvalprocess).ProgramsofStatewidesignificanceshall include:

(1) ThePersonswith DisabilitiesProgram.
- (2) Intercitypassengerrail andbusservices.

(3) Communitytransportationcapitalandservicestabilization.
(4) The Welfare-to-WorkProgram andmatchingfundsfor Federal

programswith similar intenL
(5) Demonstrationandresearchprojects.
(6) Technicalassistance. -

(7) Otherprogramsasdeterminedby thedepartment.
(8) The department’scosts under sections1510(b) (relating to

program oversightand administration)and1518 (relating to program
oversightandadministration).
(b) Personswith disabilities—Thedepartmentshall establish and

administera programprovidingreducedfares to personswith disabilities
on communitytransportationservicesand to providefinancial assistance
for start-up,administrativeand capital expensesrelated to reducedfares
forpersonswith disabilities.All ofthefollowingshallapply:

(1) A community transportation system operating in the
Commonwealthotherthan in countiesofthefirst andsecondclassmay
applyfor financialassistanceunderthis subsection.

(2) The departmentmay award financial assistanceunder this
subsectionfor program start-upandfor continuingcapital expensesto
offset administrative and capital expenses. For community

- transportationtrips madeby eligiblepersonswith disabilities,financial
assistancemay be awarded to an eligible communitytransportation
systemto reimbursethesystemfor up to 85% ofthefare establishedfor
the generalpublic for eachtrip which is outsideoffixed-route and
paratransit serviceareas and not eligiblefor fundingfrom any other
programorfundingsource.Thepersonmakingthetrip or an approved
third-party sponsorshall contribute’ the greater -of 15% of the fare
establishedfor thegeneralpublic or theAmericanswith DisabilitiesAct
complementaryparatransitfare.
(c) Intercity transportation.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto provide

financial assistancefor an efficient and coordinatedintercity common
carrier surface transportation program, consisting of both intercity
passengerrail serviceand intercity bus service transportation,- with the
intentofsustainingstrongintercity connectionsAll of thefollowingshall
apply:

(1) An intercity passenger rail service provider, a local
transportation organization, an agency or instrumentality of the
Commonwealthor a transportation companythat provides intercity
public transportationservicemayapplyfor financial assistanceunder
thissubsection.Thedepartmentis authorizedto enterintojoint service
agreements with a railroad company, any other agency or
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instrumentalityof the Commonwealth,a -Federalagencyor an agency
or instrumentality of any other jurisdiction relating to property,
buildings, structures, facilities, services, rates, fares, classifications,
dividends,allowancesor charges,including chargesbetweenintercity
rail passengerservice facilities, or rules or regulationspertaining
thereto,for or in connectionwith or incidental to transportation in
wholeor inpart uponintercity rail passengerservicefacilities

(2) Operatingassistanceandcapitalassistancemaybeprovidedfor
intercity busserviceand intercitypassengerrail serviceasdetermined
by thedepartment.

(3) For financial assistanceto a transportationcompany,eligible
matchingfunds shall consistonly of cash incomegeneratedby the
transportationcompanyfrom its activities,other than theprovision of
subsidizedpublic passengertransportationserviceand contributedby
the transportation companyin the amount andfor the time period
specifiedin thefinancial assistanceagreement.

(4) Localmatchrequirementsareasfollows:
(i) For intercity bus serviceoperating and capital assistance,

financial assistanceshall require a local matchby local orprivate
cashfundingin an amountequal to atleast100%oftheamountof
thefinancial assistancebeingprovided.

(ii) For intercity passengerrail service operating and capital
assistance,financial assistanceshallrequirea local matchon a case-
by-case basis, taking into account the best interests of the
Commonwealth.
(5) Forpurposesofthissubsection,“local match” isdefinedaslocal

revenueobtainedfrom other nonsubsidizedservicessuch ascharter,
schoolbus or profits realizedfrom other intercity busservices.Local
match shall not include any funds receivedfrom Federal or State
sources. -

(d) Communitytransportation.—
(1) The departmentis authorizedto ‘provide financial assistance

underthissectionfor all ofthefollowing:
(i) Capital expendituresfor the provision of community

transportation-service;and
(ii) servicestabilization,including:

(A) Stabilizingcurrentserviceandfares
(B) Providing adviceor technical assistanceto analyzeand

enhancecommunitytransportationsystemresourcesandservices.
(C) MaximizingavailablefundingincludingFederaldollars
(D) Ensuringequitablecost-sharing.

(2) Subjectto the limitationsofthissubsection,thefollowingmay
applyforfinancial assistanceunderthissubsection:

(i) Thegoverningbodyof a county, otherthan a countyofthe
first orsecondclass.
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(ii) A transportationcompanydesignatedby thegoverningbody
of the county as the coordinator of community transportation
service. ‘ -

(iii) An agencyor instrumentalityofthe Commonwealth.
(2.1) Eacheligible applicantshall be subjectto all of thefollowing

requirements: -

(i) An applicantforfinancial assistancefor capital expenditures
for the provision ofpublic communitytransportationserviceshall
certify to the departmentthat it has taken all reasonablestepsto
coordinatelocal servicefor the elderly andpersonswith disabilities
and that the servicesto be offered with the capital assetsdo not
duplicateexistingfixed-routeservices.

(ii) Thegoverningbodyofa countyor the coordinatordescribed
underthisparagraphshallnotbeeligibleforfinancial assistancefor
servicestabilizationif anyofthefollowingapply:

(A) The coordinator receivesfinancial assistanceunder the
operatingprogram establishedunderthis chapter.

(B) Thecoordinatoris a privatefor-profitprovider.
(3) Financial assistancefor service stabilization may only be

providedfor thefollowingpurposes:
- (i) Short-term,long-termandstrategicplanning.

(ii) Technologyinvestment.
(iii) Training programs designedto enhance transportation

managementandstaffexpertise.
(iv) Offsettingoperatingexpensesthatcannotbe coveredbyfare

revenuedueto emergencies-

(v) Marketingactivities.
(vi) Otherstabilizationpurposesapprovedby thedepartment.

(4) The departmentshall give high priority to providingfinancial
assistanceunder this subsection as match for Federal funding to
supportcapitalprojectsfor communitytransportationsystems -

(5) The department shall conduct a study to evaluate the
effectivenessand efficiency of community transportation service
delivery as it relatesto humanserviceprograms. The Departmentof
Public Welfare,the Officeof the Budgetand theDepartmentofAging
and other appropriate Commonwealthagenciesidentified by the-

departmentshallparticipatein thestudy. Within twoyearsfollowingthe
effective date of this - section, these agencies shall make
recommendationsto the Governor and the Majority and Minority
chairpersonsof the TransportationCommitteeof the Senateand the
Majority andMinority chairpersonsofthe TransportationCommitteeof
theHouseofRepresentativesfor improvingcoordinationandefficiency
ofhumanservicesandcommunitytransportation.
(d.1) Welfare-to-workandFederalprogramsmatch.—Thedepartment

is authorizedto providefinancial assistanceunder this section to design
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andimplementprojectsandservicesand to reimburseawardrecipientsfor
the expensesassociatedwith the projects and servicesthat identify and
addresspublic passengertransportationand related barrierspreventing
individuals eligible for participation in the Federal welfare-to-work
programfrom securingand maintainingemploymentandfrom accessing
communityservicesandfacilities.All ofthefollowingshall apply:

(1) A local transportationorganization,a transportationcompany
designatedby a countyas thecoordinatorofcommunitytransportation
servicesor any otherpersonapprovedby the departmentmayapply to
the departmentforfinancial assistanceunderthissubsection.

(2) Financialassistanceawardedunderthis subsectionshall beused
for anyofthefollowingpurposes:

(i) Fixed-routeservicesubsidy.
(ii) Contractedtransportationservices
(iii) Fixed-routefare discounts.
(iv) Communitytransportationfare discounts.
(v) Taxifare discounts.
(vi) Mileagereimbursement.
(vii) Vehiclepurchase,insurance,maintenanceandrepair.
(viii) Driver educationclasses
(ix) Administrativeexpenses -

(x) Casemanagementexpenses
- (xi) Anyotheractivitiesconsistentwith thetransportationrelated

• elementsofthewelfare-to-workprogram.
(3) The departmentshall give high priority to providingfinancial

assistanceunder this subsectionas match for Federal funding to
supportprojects with similar purposesandeligible uses,including the
FederalJobAccessReverseCommuteandNewFreedomsprograms
(e) Technical assistance and demonstration.—Thedepartment is

-authorizedto providefinancial assistanceunderthissectionfor technical
assistance,researchand short-term demonstrationprojects. All -of the
followingshall apply: -

(1) - A local transportation -organization or an agency or
instrumentalityof the Commonwealthmayapply to the departmentfor
financialassistanceunderthissubsection. -

(2) Financialassistanceprovidedunderthissubsectionmaybe used
for reimbursementfor anyapprovedoperatingorcapitalcostsrelatedto
technical assistanceand demonstrationprogram projects. Financial
assistancefor short-termdemonstrationprojectsmaybeprovidedat the
department’sdiscretion on an annual basis based on the level of

financial commitmentprovided by the award recipient to provide
ongoingfuturefundingfor theproject assoonastheprojectmeetsthe
criteria establishedby the department and the award recipient.
Financial assistancefor thispurposeshall not be providedfor more
than threefiscal years Financial assistancemaybeprovided to meet
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any.short-term emergencyneedthat requiresimmediateattention and
- cannotbefundedthroughothersources

(3) Financial assistanceunder this subsectionprovidedto a local
transportationorganization shall be matchedby local or private cash
funding in an amount not less than 3.33% of the amount of the
financial assistancebeingprovided. The sourcesoffundsfor the local
match shall be subject to the requirementsof section 1513(d)(3)
(relating to operatingprogram).

§ 1517. Capital improvementsprogram.
(a) Eligibiity.—A local- transportation organization may apply for

financialassistanceunderthissection.
(b) Applications—Thedepartmentshall establishthe contentsof the

application for the program established under this section. The
information shall be in addition to information required under section
1507(relating to applicationandapprovalprocess).

(c) Distribution formula.—The departmentshall award financial
assistanceunder this section basedon the numberofpassengersThe
actualamountawardedto a local transportationorganization under this
subsectionshallbecalculatedasfollows:

(1) Multiply the local transportationorganization’spassengersby
thetotal amountoffundingavailableunderthissection.

(2) Divide the product underparagraph (1) by the sum of the
passengersfor all quah/’yinglocal transportationorganizations
(d) Payments.—Financialassistanceunderthissectionshall bepaidto

local transportationorganizationsatleastquarterly. -

(e) Reductionin financial assistance.—Financialassistanceprovided
to a local transportationorganizationunderthis sectionshall be reduced
by anyfinancial assistancereceivedpreviouslyunder this section,which
hasnot beenspentor committedin a contractwithin threeyearsof its
receipt.
§ 1518. Programoversightandadministration.

The departmentis authorizedto use available moneyin thefund to
coverthecostsincurredby thedepartmentin administeringall ofitspublic
passengertransportationfundingprograms, including thoseestablished
under thischapter,and incurred in the carryingout of its responsibilities
with respectto theprograms
§1519. Retroactiveauthority.

(a) Dateofproject.—Financialassistancemaybe awardedunder this
chapter by the departmentwith referenceto an appropriateproject
irrespectiveofwhenit wasfirst commencedor consideredandregardless
ofwhethercostswith respectto theprojectwereincurredprior to the time
thefinancial assistanceisappliedfor orprovided.

(b) Capital projects.—
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(1) For capitalprojects,the applicantmustobtain written approval
from the departmentprior to incurring any expensesfor which the
applicantmaylaterseekreimbursement.

(2) Notwithstandingparagraph(1), approvalbythedepartmentshall
not constitutean approval of the applicant’s underlyingrequestfor
financialassistance. -

(3) Byprovidingpreapprovalunderthis subsection,the department
mayrecognizeanylocalfundsalreadyexpendedas satisfyingthe local
matchrequirement~fandwhentheapplicant’sapplicationis approved.

§ 1520. Evaluationofprivateinvestmentopportunities
(a) Study.—Alocal transportationorganizationreceivingfundingin an

amount greater than $5,000,000 annually under this chapter shall
undertakea studyto evaluatethefrasibiity ofutilizing partnershipswith
privateserviceprovidersandfinancialpartnersasa methodto operateand
financenewor existingservicesWithin oneyearfollowing the effective
date of this section,each local transportation organization required to
evaluateprivateparticipation underthissectionshallsubmita reportto the
secretaryand the majority chairpersonandminority chairpersonof the
TransportationCommitteeoftheSenateand the majoritychairpersonand
minority chairpersonof the TransportationCommitteeof the Houseof
Representatives.

(b) Report.—Thereportshall, ata minimum,include theresultsof the
evaluation, a determinationof the viability ofgreaterprivatepartnering
andanyrecommendationsabouthowto, achievegreaterparticipationfrom
theprivatesector. -

(c) Preclusion.—Nothingin this section shall preclude a local
transportationorganizationreceivingless than$5,000,000annuallyunder
this chapterfrom makingan evaluationofgreaterprivate involvementin
their operations
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§8101. Scopeofchapter.
This chapterrelates to turnpike organization,extensionandtoll road

conversion. -

§8102. Definitions
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.-
“Cost of the department.” The term includesthe costsof all of the

following: -

(1) Constructing,reconstructing,widening,expandingor extending
the State highway and rural State highwaysystemand connecting
roads,tunnelsandbridges

(2) Systemsofpublic passengertransportationor portions ofthe
- systems,theplacingofthe systemsin operationand the condemnation

ofpropertynecessaryfor constructionandoperationofthesystems -

(3) Lands,property rights, rights-of-way,easementsandfranchises
acquired, which are deemed necessary or convenient for the
construction,reconstruction,widening, expandingor extendingunder
paragraph(1) or (2).

(4) Machineryand equipment,financingcharges,interestprior to
and during construction and for one year after completion of
construction.

(5) Anyofthefollowing:
(i) Traffic estimates,engineeringand legal expenses,plans,

specifications,surveys,estimatesofcostandofrevenues
(ii) Other expensesnecessaryor incident to determiningthe

feasibility or practicability of the enterprise. This subparagraph
includesadministrativeandlegal expenses

(iii) Other expensesas may be necessaryor incident to the
financing authorized under this chapter, the construction,
reconstruction, widening, expanding or extendingof the State
highwayand the rural Statehighwaysystemandconnectingroads,
tunnelsandbridges
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(6) Any obligation or expensecontractedfor by the departmentor
with the United Statesor an agencyof the United States,for traffic

- surveys, preparation of plans and specifications, supervision of
constructionand otherengineering,administrativeand legal services
and expensesin connection with the construction, reconstruction,
widening,expandingor extendingoftheStatehighwayandrural State
highwaysystemor anyofthe connectingroads, tunnelsandbridgesor
the costsof the systemsofpublic passengertransportationorportions
ofthesystems

(7) Paymentofanynotesor otherobligationsif the notesor other
obligatioAswere issuedfor thepaymentofa costofthe department.

- “Costofthe turnpikes.” Thetermincludesthecostoft
(1) Constructing,reconstructing,widening,expandingor extending

turnpikes, connecting roads, storm water managementsystems,
buildings,interchanges,slip ramps,tunnelsandbridges

(2) Lands,propertyrights, rights-of-way,easementsandfranchises
acquiredbypurchaseor other meansdeemednecessaryor convenient
for construction.

(3) Machineryandequipment,financingchargesand interest.
(4) Traffic estimates, engineering and legal expenses,plans,

specWcations, surveys, cost and revenueestimates, other expenses
necessaryor incident to determiningthefrasibiity or practicability of-
the enterprise,administrativeand legal expense,andother expensesas
may be necessaryor incident to the financing authorizedin this
chapter. - - -

(5) Condemnationor other means of acquisition of property
necessaryfor theconstructionandoperationoftheturnpikes.

(6) An obligation or expensecontractedfor by the commissionwith
thedepartmentor with the UnitedStatesor a Federalagencyfor anyof
thefollowing:

- (i) Traffic surveys,preparation of plans and spec~cations,
supervision of construction and other engineering and
administrativeand legal servicesand expensesin connectionwith
the construction,reconstruction,widening, expansionor extension
of the turnpike or any of the connectingroads, storm water
managementsystems,interchanges,slip ramps,tunnelsandbridges

(ii) CostsofreimbursingtheFederalGovernmentpursuantto the
mandatesof the Federal law for Federal funds expendedfor
interstate or other highwayswhich are to be madepart of the

- turnpikesystempursuantto this chapter.
(7) Anyportion ofthe scheduledannualcommissioncontribution

requiredto bepaidby thecommissionunder 75 Pa.CS.Ch. 89 (relating
to PennsylvaniaTurnpike).
“Department.” The Department of Transportation of the

Commonwealth.
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“Electronic toll collection.” A systemofcollectingtolls or chargesthat
is capable of charging an account holder for the prescribedtoll by
electronictransmissionofinformation betweena deviceon a vehicleanda
devicein a toll laneata toll collectionfacility.

“Lessee.” Aperson,corporation,firm, partnership,agency,association
or organizationthat rents, leasesor contractsfor the useofa vehicleand
hasexclusiveuseofthe vehiclefor anyperiodoftime.

“Lessor.” Aperson,corporation,firm, partnership,agency,association
or organizationengagedin the businessofrentingor leasingvehiclesto
anylesseeundera rentalagreement,leaseor otheragreementunderwhich
the lesseehastheexclusiveuseofthe vehiclefor anyperiodoftime.

“Operator.” An individual that usesor operatesa vehicle with or
withoutpermissionoftheowner. -

“Owner.” Except as provided under section- 8117(e) (relating to
electronic toll collection), an individual, copartnership,association or
corporation having title or interest in a property right, -easementor

- franchiseauthorizedtobeaCquiredunderthischapter.
“Public passengertransportation.” Transportationwithin an area that

includesa municipality or otherbuilt-up placethat is appropriatein the
judgmentof the Departmentof Transportationto serve commutersor
othersin the locality taking into considerationthelocalpatternsandtrends
ofgrowth by busor rail or other conveyance,eitherpublicly orprivately
owned,servingthegeneralpublic. Theterm doesnotincludeschoolbuses,
charterorsightseeingservices.

“Rural Statehighwaysystem.” All roadsand highwaystakenoverby
the CommonwealthasState highwaysunder theprovisionsof theact of
June 22, 1931 (P.L.594, No.203), refrrred to as the TownshipState
HighwayLaw, andall otherroadsandhighwaysspecificallydesignatedby
theSecretaryofthe Commonwealthasrural Statehighways

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofTransportationofthe Commonwealth.
“State highway.” All roads and highways taken over by the

CommonwealthasStatehighwaysundertheprovisionsofany’statuteother
than the act of June 22, 1931 (P.L.594, No.203), refrrred to as the
TownshipStateHighway Law. Unlessclearly intended,the term shallnot
includeanystreet in any city, boroughor incorporatedtown,eventhough
thestreetmayhavebeentakenoverasa Statehighway.

“System of public passengertransportation.” A system of public
passengertransportation,including rail transportationfacilities usedfor
publicpassengertransportation,whichmayincludeanyofthefollowing:

(1) Railway, street railway, subway, elevated and monorail
passengerorpassengerand rail rolling stock,including self-propelled
and gallery cars, locomotives,passengerbusesand wires, poles and
equipmentfor the electrification of any of the rails, tracks and
roadbeds,guideways,elevatedstructures,buildings, stations,terminals,

docks, sheltersandparking areasfor usein connectionwith the rail
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transportation systems,interconnectinglines and tunnelsto provide
passenger or passenger and rail service connections between
transportationsystems,transportationroutes, corridors and rights-of-
waytherefor,butnotforpublic highways

(2) Signaland communicationsystemsnecessaryor desirablefor
the construction, operation or improvementof a public passenger
transportationsystem.
- (3) Any improvementor overhaul of any vehicle equipmentor
furnishingsofany ofthe itemsspecifiedunderparagraphs(1) and (2)
or any part- or fractional and undivided co-ownershipor leasehold
interestin any oneor combinationofany ofthe itemsspecifiedunder
paragraphs(1) and (2) that may’ be designatedasa systemofpublic
passengertransportationby theSecretaryofTransportation.
“Toll roadconversion.” Theinclusion within the turnpikesystemand

the impositionoftollson thesystemofa highwaythatispresentlytollfree.
“Turnpikes” Anyofthefollowing:

(1) Theturnpike,turnpikeextensionsandturnpikeimprovements.
(2) Toll-free roads convertedor to be convertedto toll roadsunder

thischapter.
(3) Relatedstorm water managementsystems,interchanges,slip

ramps, tunnelsand bridges,property rights, easementsandfranchises
deemednecessaryor convenientfor the construction, reconstruction,
widening, expansion, extensionor the operation of the turnpike,
turnpikeextension,turnpikeimprovementand toll-freeroads.
“Vehicle.” The term asit is definedunder 75Pa.CS§ 102(relating to

definitions).
“Violation enforcementsystem.”A vehiclesensor,placedin a location

to work in conjunctionwith a toll collectionfacility, whichautomatically
producesa videotapeor photograph,microphotographor other recorded
imageoftherear portionofeachvehicleat the timethe vehicleis usedor
operatedin violation of the toll collection regulations The term includes
anyothertechnologywhich identifiesa vehiclebyphotographic,electronic
orothermethod.
§8103. (Reserved).
§8104. Statusofturnpikerevenuebonds,notesor otherobligations

(a) General rule.—The turnpike revenue bonds, notes or other’
obligationsissuedundertheprovisionsofthischaptershallnotbe deemed
to bea debtofthe Commonwealthora pledgeofthefaith andcreditof the
Commonwealth,but bonds,notesor other obligations shall be payable
solelyfrom therevenuesofthe commission,includingtolls, or fromfunds
asmaybeavailableto thecommissionfor thatpurpose.

(b) Statementrequired.—Allbonds, notesor other obligationsshall
contain a statementon theirfacethat the Commonwealthis not obligated
to pay the sameor the interest thereon exceptfrom revenuesof the
commission,including tolls, or from funds as may be available to the
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commissionfor that purpose and that the faith and credit of the
Commonwealthis notpledgedto thepaymentoftheprincipalor interestof -

the bonds,notesorotherobligations
(c) Pledgeof Commonwealthprohibited.—Theissuanceofturnpike

revenuebonds, notes or other obligations under the provisions of this
chapter shall not directly or indirectly or contingently obligate the
Commonwealthto levyor topledgeanyform oftaxation or to makeany
appropriationfor theirpayment. -

§8105. Commission. -

(a) (Reserved).
(b) Vacanciesandterms— -

(1) Notwithstandingany other law, any vacancyin the membership
of the commissionshall befilled by appointmentof the Governorby
andwith theadviceandconsentoftwo-thirdsofthemembers-electedto
theSenate. -

(2) Theappointedmembershall servefor a termoffouryears Upon
the expiration ofthis term, theappointedmembermaycontinueto hold
office until hissuccessorshallbe duly appointedandqualified.
(c) (Reserved). -

(d) Secretary.—Theprovisionsofsubsection(a) shallnotapply to the
appointmentof the secretary,who shall continueto be appointedand to
serveasa memberofthecommissionexofficio in accordancewith law.

(e) Chairman.—Amajority of the membersof the commissionshall
elect a memberof the commission to serve as chairman. Upon the
appointment and qualification of any new memberto serve on the
commission,the office ofchairmanand thepositionsofall otherofficers
createdby law shall be deemedvacant, and a new chairman and other
officersshallbe electedbya majorityofthemembersofthe-commission.

(0 Actionsby thecommission.—Notwithstandinganyother law, court
decision,precedentorpracticeto the contrary,anyandall actionsbyor on
behalfof the commissionshall be taken solely upon the approvalof a
majority of the membersto the commission.The term “actions by or on
behalfof the commission,”asusedin this subsection,meansany action
whatsoeverof the commission,including, but not limited to, the hiring,
appointment,removal,transfrr,promotionor demotionofanyofficersand
employees;the retention,use or remunerationof any advisors, counsel,
auditors, architects,engineersor consultants;the initiation of any legal
action; the makingofany contracts,leases,agreements,bonds,notesor
covenants;the approvalofrequisitions,purchaseorders, investmentsand
reinvestments;and theadoption,amendment,revision or rescissionofany
rules and regulations, orders or other directives. The chairman, vice
chairmanor anyotherofficer or employeeofthecommissionmaytakeno
actionby or on behalfofthe commissionexceptasexpresslyauthorizedby
a majorityofthemembersofthecommission.
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(g) Compensation.—Theannual salary of the Chairman of the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionshall be $28,500, and the annual
salary of the remaining members of the Pennsylvania Turnpike
Commissionshall be $26,000. Thesesalaries shall be paid in equal
installmentseveryotherweek
§8106. Exerciseofcommissionpowers

Theexerciseby the commissionofthepowersconfrrredby thischapter
- in the construction,operationand maintenanceof the turnpikesand in

effrctingtoll roadconversionsshall bedeemedandheldto bean essential
governmentalfunctionofthe Commonwealth.
§ 8107. Commissionpowersandduties

(a) Powersanddutiesofcommission.—Thecommissionmay:
(1) Maintain a principal office at a place designatedby the

commission.
(2) Contractandbecontractedwith in its ownname.
(3) Sueandbesuedin its own name,pleadandbe impleaded.Any

civil action againstthe commissionshall bebroughtonly in thecourts
in whichactionsmaybebroughtagainstthe Commonwealth.

(4) Havean official seaL
(5) Make necessaryrules andregulationsfor its own governance

and in controloftraffic. - -

(6) Acquire, hold, accept,own, use,hire, lease,exchange,operate
and disposeofpersonalproperty, real property and interests in real
property and make and enter into all contracts and agreements
necessaryor incidental to the performanceof its duties and the
executionof its powersunder this chapter and employengineering,
traffic, architecturalandconstructionexpertsandinspectors,attorneys
andotheremployeesas may, in itsjudgment,benecessaryandfix their
compensation.

(7) Providegrade separationsat its own expensewith respectto all
public roads,Statehighwaysandinterstatehighwaysintersectedby the
turnpikesandtochangeandadjustthelinesandgradesthereofso as to
accommodatethesameto thedesignfor gradeseparation.

(i) Thedamagesincurredin changingandadjustingthelinesam!
gradesofpublic roads,Statehighwaysand interstatehighwaysshall
be ascertainedandpaid by the commissionin accordancewith 26
Pa.CS (relatingto eminentdomain).

(ii) If the commissionshallfind it necessaryto providea grade
separation or change the site of any portion of any interstate
highway, State highwayor public road, or vacate the same, the
commissionshall causeit to be reconstructedand restoredat the
commission‘s expenseon the mostfavorable location and in as
satisfactorya manneras the original road or vacateit as the case
maybe.
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(iii) The methodofacquiringthe right-of-way and determining
damagesincurredin changingthe locationofor vacatingthe road,
Statehighwayor interstatehighwayshallbe ascertainedandpaidfor
in accordancewith 26 Pa.CS.
(8) Petition the court ofcommonpleasofthe county in which any

public roadorpart thereofislocatedandaffrctedby thelocationofthe
turnpikesfor thevacation,relocation or supplyof thesameor anypart
thereofwith the sameforce andeffrct as is nowgivenbyexisting,laws
to the inhabitantsofany townshipor the county,and theproceedings
upon petition, whetherfor the appointmentof viewersor otherwise,
shall be the sameasprovided by existinglawfor similar proceedings
upon thepetitions

(9) Negotiateand enter into interest rate swapsandother interest
rate hedgesto assistthe commissionin managinginterestcostandrate
risk in connectionwith its debt.

(10) Providefor costsofthedepartment.
(11) Haveall of thepowersandperform all the dutiesprescribedby

the act of May 21, 1937 (P.L.774, No.211), referred to as the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionAct.
(li) Maintenanceto bepaidoutoftolls.—

(1) The turnpikeextensionsand improvementsand toll-free roads
convertedto toll roads when completedand open to traffic shall be
maintainedandrepairedby andunderthecontrolofthe commission.

(2) All chargesandcostsfor the maintenanceand repairs actually
expendedby thecommissionshallbepaidOut oftolls

(3) Theturnpike,the turnpikeextensionsandimprovementsand-the
toll-free roadsconvertedto toll roadsshallalsobepolicedandoperated
by a force ofpolice, toll takers andother operatingemployeesas the
commissionmayin its discretionemploy.

§ 8108. Expensesandbondingofcommissionmembers
(a) Paymentofexpenses—Allcompensation,salariesand expenses

incurredin carryingout theprovisionsofthischaptershall bepaidsolely
fromfundsprovidedunderthe authorityofthis chapter,andno liability or
obligation shall be incurredunder this chapterbeyondthe extentto which
moneyshall havebeenprovidedundertheauthorityofthischapter. -

(b) No additional bond required.—Theissuanceof any turnpike
revenuebonds, notesor other obligations under the provisions of this
chaptershall not causeany memberof the commissionto be requiredtO
executea bondthata memberofthecommissionisnototherwiserequired
to execute. -

§ 8109. Acquisitionofpropertyrightsby commission.
(a) Condemnation.—The‘commissionmaycondemn,pursuantto 26

Pa.CS (relating to eminent domain), any lands, interests in lands,
property rights, rights-of-way,franchises,easementsand other property
deemed-necessary or convenientfor the construction and efficient
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operationoftheturnpikesandthetoll roadconversionsor necessaryin the
restoration or relocation of public or private property damagedor
destroyed.

(b) Purchase.—
(1) The commissionmay acquire by purchase,wheneverit shall

deemthepurchaseexpedient,or otherwiseacceptif dedicatedto it, any
lands, interests in lands, property rights, rights-of-way,franchises,
easementsandotherpropertydeemednecessaryor convenientfor the
construction and efficient operation of the turnpikes and toll road
conversionsor necessaryin therestorationofpublic orprivateproperty
damagedor destroyed, whether the - property has been previously
condemnedor otherwise, upon terms and at a price as may be
consideredby thecommissionto be reasonableandcanbe agreed-upon
betweenthe commissionand the ownerthereofand to taketitle thereto
in thenameofthecommission. -

(2) The netproceedsofthepurchasepricepayableto a municipality
or the departmentfor any realproperty or interesttherein obtainedby
the commissionpursuantto this chapter, less the cost of retiring any
bonded indebtednesson the property or interest, shall be used
exclusively,in the caseofa municipality,for road-relatedandbridge-
relatedexpensesand, in the caseofthe department,for highwayand
bridge construction, reconstruction and maintenance in the same
engineeringandmaintenancedistrict in whichtheproperty-is -to-cared.

§ 8110. Proceduralrequirementsofacquisition.
(a) Title.—Titleto anypropertycondemnedbythe commissionshall be

takenin thenameofthecommission.
(b)Entry.—

(1) In addition to any otherspowerssetforth in this chapter, the
commissionand its authorizedagentsand employeesmayenter upon
any lands, watersandpremisesin this Commonwealthfor thepurpose
of making surveys,soundings,drillings and examinations,as it may
deemnecessaryor convenientfor thepurposeofthischapter.

(2) The entryshallnotbedeemeda trespass,nor shall an entryfor
thepurposesbedeemedan entry underanycondemnationproceedings
whichmaybethenpending.

(3) The commissionshall make reimbursementfor any actual
damagesresulting to the lands,watersandpremisesasa resultof the
activities
(c) Restorationofproperty.—Anypublic orprivatepropertydamaged

or destroyedin carrying out the powersgrantedby this chaptershall be
restoredor repaired and placed in its original condition as nearly as
practicableor adequatecompensationmadefor thepropertyout offunds
providedundertheauthorityofthis chapter.

(d) Powers ofpublic bodies—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof
law to the contrary, a political subdivision or a public agency or
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commissionofthe Commonwealthmaylease,lend,dedicate,grant, convey
or otherwisetransfrr to the commission,upon its request,upon termsand
conditionsas the proper authoritiesof thepolitical subdivisionor public
agencyor commissionof the Commonwealthdeemsreasonableandfair -

and without the necessityfor any advertisement,order ofcourt or other
action or formality, other than the regular and formal action of the
authorities concerned, any real property which may be necessaryor
convenient to the effrctuation of the authorized purposes of the -

commission,including public roads and ,other real property already
devotedtopublicuse.
§8111. Entryandpossessionofpropertycondemned.

Wheneverthe commissionhascondemnedany lands, rights, rights-of-
way, easementsand franchises,or intereststherein,- asprovided in this
chapter,thecommissionmayproceedto obtain possessionin the manner
providedby 26 Pa.CS. (relating toeminentdomain).
§8112. Issuanceofturnpikerevenuebondsor otherobligations

(a) Authorization.—
(1) A bondmustbeauthorizedby resolutionof thecommission.The

resolutionmayspecifyall ofthefollowing:
(i) Series
(ii) Dateofmaturitynotexceeding4oyearsfromdateofissue.
(iii) Interest.
(iv) Denomination.
(v) Form, eithercouponorfully registeredwithoutcoupons
(vi) Registration, exchangeability and interchangeability

privileges.
(vii) Mediumofpaymentandplaceofpayment.

- (viii) Termsofredemptionnot exceeding105%oftheprincipal
amountofthebond.

- (ix) Priorities in therevenuesorreceiptsofthecommission.
(2) A bondmustbesignedbyorshall bearthefacsimilesignatureof

suchofficers asthe commissiondeterminesA bondmaybeissuedand
deliverednotwithstandingthatoneor moreofthesigningofficersor the
treasurer has ceased to be an officer when the bond is actually
delivered.A bondmustbe authenticatedby an authenticatingagent,a
fiscal agentora trustee,~frequiredby theauthorizingresolution.

(3) A bond may be sold at public or private sale for a price
determinedby thecommission.

(4) Pendingthepreparationofa definitivebond, interim receiptsor
temporarybondswithoutcouponsmaybe issuedto thepurchaserand
maycontaintermsandconditionsas thecommissiondetermines.
(b) Provisions—A resolution authorizing a bond may contain

provisionswhichshall bepartof thecontractwith thebondholderasto the
following:
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(1) Pledgingthefull faith andcreditof the commission,but notof
the Commonwealthor any political subdivision for the bond or
restrictingthe obligationofthe commissionto all or anyoftherevenue
ofthecommissionfromall oranyprojectsorproperties

(2) The paymentof the costs of the department,the costs of the
turnpikesandthe toll roadconversions,includingthereconstructionof
theconvertedroadsasprovidedfor in this chapterandthe repaymentto
theFederalTreasuryofanyfundsso requiredto be repaidpursuantto
any special legislation passedby the Congressof the United States
authorizingthe conversionoftoll-free roadsto toll roads,thefinancing
for insurancereservesandthe dutiesof the commissionwith refrrence
to thesematters

(3) Termsandprovisionsofthebond.
(4) Limitationson thepurposesto which theproceedsofthebondor

otherfinancingmaybe applied.
(5) Rateoftolls andotherchargesfor useofthefacilities oforfor

theservicesrenderedby thecommission.
(6) The settingaside, regulation and dispositionof reservesand

sinkingfunds -

(7) Limitationson the issuanceofadditionalbonds
(8) Termsand-provisionsofany deedoftrust or indenturesecuring

thebondor underwhichanydeedoftrustor indenturemaybeissued.
(9) Otheradditionalagreementswith theholderofthebond.

(c) Deedsoftrust.—Thecommissionmayenter into any deedoftrust,
indentureor other agreementwith any bankor trust companyor other
person in the United States having power to enter iAto such an
- arrangement,including any Federalagency,as securityfor a bond and
may assign andpledge all or any of the revenuesor receiptsof the
commissionundersuchdeed,indentureor agreement.The deedoftrust,
indentureor otheragreementmaycontainprovisionsasmaybe customary
in such instrumentsor as the commissionmay authorize, including
provisionsasto thefollowing:

(1) For thepaymentofthe costsof the department,the costsof the
turnpikesand thetoll roadconversions,including thereconstructionof
theconvertedroadsasprovidedfor in this chapterandtherepaymentto
theFederalTreasuryofanyfundsso requiredto be repaidpursuantto
any special legislation passedby the Congressof the United States
authorizingtheconversionoftoll-free roadsto toll roads,financingfor
insurancereservesand the dutiesof the commissionwith refrrenceto
thesematters

(2) - Applicationoffundsand the safrguardingoffundson handor
- on deposit. -

(3) Rights and remediesof trusteesand bondholders,including
restrictionsupon theindividual rightofactionofa bondholder. -
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(4) Termsandprovisionsof the bondor the resolutionauthorizing
- the issuanceofthebond.

(d) Negotiabiity.—Abondshall haveall the qualities of negotiable
instrumentsunder13 Pa.CS.Div. 3 (relatingto negotiableinstruments).-
§8113. Obligationproceedsrestrictedandlien created.

All moneyreceivedfrom any bonds,notesor other obligations issued
underthischaptershall beappliedsolely to thepaymentoftherosts’ufthe
department, the costs of the turnpikes, the turnpike extensionsand
improvementsand the toll roadconversions,including the reconstruction
of theconvertedroadsasprovidedfor in thischapterand therepaymentto
the FederalTreasuryofanyfundssorequiredto berepaidpursuantto any-
speciallegislationpassedby the Congressofthe UnitedStatesauthorizing
the conversionof toll-free roadsto toll roadsor to the appurtenantfund.
Thereis createdandgranteda lien upon the money,until so applied, in
favor of holders of the bonds,notes or other obligations or the trustee
providedfor in this chapter in respectof the bonds, notes or other
obligations
§ 8114. Trustindentureauthorized.

(a) Securityfor bonds—In the discretion of the commission,the
bonds,notesor other obligationsmaybe securedby a trust indentureby
and betweenthe commissionand a corporate trustee,which maybe any
trust companyor bankhaving thepowersofa trustcompany,within this
Commonwealth.The trust indenture may pledge or assign tolls and
revenueto bereceivedbutshallnotconveyor mortgagethe Pennsylvania
Turnpike System, including the turnpikes and toll road conversions
providedfor bythischapter.

(b) Rights of bondholders—Eitherthe resolutionprovidingfor the
issuanceofthebonds,notesor otherobligationsor the trustindenturemay
containprovisionsfor protectingandenforcingtherights andremediesof
the bondholdersor holders of notes or other obligations as may be
reasonableandproperand not in violation of law, including covenants
settingforth the dutiesof the commissionin relation to the acquisitionof
properties and the construction,maintenance,operationand repair and
insuranceofthe turnpikesand the custody,safeguardingand application
ofall money.It shall belawfulfor anybankor trustcompanyincorporated
underthe lawsofthis Commonwealthto‘act asa depositoryoftheproceeds
of bonds, notes or other obligations or revenuesand to furnish the
indemnitybonds or to pledgethe securitiesas may be requiredby the
commission.The trust indenturemaysetforth the rights andremediesof
the bondholdersorholdersofnotesor otherobligationsandofthe trustee
andmayrestrict the individualrightofaction ofbondholdersor holdersof
notesor other obligations as is customaryin trust indenturessecuring
bonds,debenturesofcorporations,notesor otherobligations.In addition
to theforegoing,‘the trust indenturemaycontain-otherprovisionsasthe
commission may deem reasonable and proper for the security of
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bondholdersor holdersofnotesor otherobligationsAll expensesincurred
in carrying out the trust indenturemay be treatedaspart of the cost of
maintenance,operation and repair of the turnpikes and toll road
conversionsprovidedfor by thischapter.
§8115. Commissionandobligationstax exempt. --

The accomplishmentby the commissionof the authorizedpurposes
stated in this chapter being for the benefit of the people of this
Commonwealth and for the improvement of their commerce and
prosperity, in which accomplishmentthe commissionwill beperforming
essentialgovernmentalfunctions,the commissionshall notbe required to
payanytaxesorassessmentson anypropertyacquiredor usedby itfor the
purposesprovidedin this chapter,andthe bonds,notesor otherobligations
issued by the commission,their transfer and the income therefrom,
includinganyprofits madeon the sale thereof,shall at all timesbefree
from taxationwithin thisCommonwealth.
§8116. Collectionanddispositionoftolls andother revenue.

(a) Establishmentandchangesin toll amounts.—Subjectto the terms
ofany trust indentureenteredinto by the commissionor any resolution
authorizingthe issuanceof any bonds,notes or other obligationsof the
commission,the commissionis authorizedtofix and to revisetolls for the
use of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Systemand the differentparts or
sectionsofthesystem,includingthe turnpike,theturnpikeextensionsand
improvementsand the toll road conversionsauthorizedby this chapter.
The commission is further authorizedto charge and collect tolls; to
contractwith anyperson,partnership,associationor corporationdesiring
theuseofanypart thereofincludingthe right-of-wayadjoiningthepaved
portion,for placing thereontelephone,telegraph, electriclight orpower
lines,gasstations,garages,stores,hotels,restaurantsandadvertisingsigns
or for any otherpurpose,exceptfor serviceplazasin the right-of-way
alongInterstate80 andfor tracksfor railroad or railway use;and to fix
the terms, conditions, rents and rates of chargesfor use. Tolls shall be

- fixed and adjustedas to -provide funds at least sufficient with other
revenuesof the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystem,if any, to pay all of the
following:

(1) The cost of the turnpikes Thisparagraphincludesthe cost of
constructing, reconstructing, widening, expanding, extending,
maintaining, repairing and operating the Pennsylvania Turnpike
Systemandthediffrrentpartsandsectionsofthesystem.

(2) Anyofthefollowing:
(i) The commission‘s bonds,notesor other obligationsand the

intereston them.
(ii) Sinkingfundrequirementsofthecommission.
(iii) Other requirementsprovided for by any resolution

authorizingthe issuanceof thebonds,notesor otherobligationsby
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the commission,or by anytrustindentureto whichthe commissionis
aparty, astheybecomedue. -

(3) Amountsdue to the departmentunder 75 Pa.CS Ch. 89
(relating to Pennsylvania Turnpike) and pursuant to the lease
agreementunder 75 Pa.CS §8915.3 (relatingto leaseofInterstate80;
relatedagreements). • -

(4) The cost of repaymentto the Federal Governmentoffunds
required to be repaidpursuantto Federal legislation authorizingthe
conversionoftOll-free roadsto toll roads

(5) Any other amountspayableto the Commonwealthor - to the
department.
(b) Restrictions on toll revenue.—Tollsshall not be subject to

supervisionorregulationby anyotherStatecommission,board, bureauor
agency. Subjectto the terms of any presentlyexisting trust indenture
enteredinto by the commissionand any presentlyexisting resolution
authorizing the issuanceofany bonds,notesor other obligationsof the
commission,the tolls andall otherrevenuederivedfrom thePennsylvania
TurnpikeSystemshall beset asideandpledgedasmaybeprovidedin any
resolutions,trust indenturesor any other agreementsthat thecommission
mayhereafteradoptor hereafterenterinto with respectto theissuanceof
bonds,notesor otherobligationsofthe commission.
§8117. Electronictoll collection.

(a) Liability ofowner.—
(1) If an operatorofa vehiclefails to paytheprescribedtoll at any

location wheretolls are collectedby meansofelectronictoll collection,
the owner of the vehicleshall be liable to the commissionforfailure of
the operatorof the vehicleto complywith this sectionif the violation is
evidencedby information obtained from a violation enforcement
system. -

(2) If a violation ofthissectionis committed,the registrationplate
numberof the vehicleasrecordedby a violation enforcementsystem
shall establishan infrrencethat the owner of the vehicle was then
operatingthe vehicle. The infrrenceshall be overcomeif the owner
doesall ofthefollowing:

(i) Testifiesthat the owner wasnot operatingthe vehicleat the
timeoftheviolation.

(ii) Submitsto an examinationas to who at the time was
operatingthevehicle.

(iii) Revealsthe nameand residenceaddress,if known,of the
operatorofthevehicle.
(3) If an action orproceedingis commencedin a countyotherthan

that of the residenceofthe owner, a verified written statementsetting
forth thefactsprescribedunderparagraph (2)(i), (ii) and (iii) shall
sufficeto overcometheinference.
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(4) If the inferenceis overcome,the operatorof the vehiclemaybe
heldliable underthissectionforfailure topaytheprescribedtoll in the
samemannerasif the operatorweretheownerofthevehicle.
(b) Imposition of liabiity.—Liabiity under this section shall be

imposedupon an ownerfor a violation ofthissectionor theregulationsof
the commission occurring within the territorial limits of this
Commonwealth.If a violation is committedas evidencedby a violation
enforcementsystem,thefollowingshallapply:

(1) The commissionor an authorizedagent or employeemust
prepareandmaila noticeofviolation asfollows: -

(i) Thenoticeofviolationmustbesentbyfirst classmailto each
personallegedto beliable as an ownerfor a violation ofthissection.

(ii) Thenoticemustbemailedattheaddressshownon the vehicle
registration or at the addressof the operator,as applicable.Notice
mustbemailedno later than 60daysafter:

(A) theallegedconduct;or
(B) thedatetheinfrrenceis overcomeundersubsection(a)(2).

-‘ - (ii) Personalserviceisnotrequired.
(iv) Thenoticemustcontainall ofthefollowing:

(A) Information advisingthepersonchargedofthe manner
and time in which the liability alleged in the notice may be
contested.

(B) A warning advisingthe person chargedthat failure to
contest in the manner and time provided shall be deemedan
admissionofliability and thata defaultjudgmentmaybe entered
on thenotice.

(1.1) A manual or automatic recordof mailing preparedin the
ordinary courseofbusinessshallbeprimafacieevidenceofthemailing
ofnotice.

(2) If an ownerofa vehicleor an ownerthat is a lessorofa vehicle
receivesa notice of violation under this sectionfor any timeperiod
during-which thevehiclewasreportedto apolice departmentashaving
beenstolen,it shall be a defrnseto the allegation of liability that the
vehiclehadbeenreportedto thepolice as havingbeenstolenprior to
the time the violation occurred and that the vehicle had not been
recoveredby the time of the violation. For purposesofassertingthe
defrnseunder thisparagraph,it shall besufficientthata certifiedcopy
ofthepolicereporton thestolenvehiclebesentbyfirst classmailto the
commissionwithin 30 days after receiving the original notice of
violation. Failure to sendthe information within the timelimit under

• thisparagraphshall renderthe owner or lessorliablefor thepenalty
prescribedby thissection.

(3) An owner that is a lessorofa vehicleas to which a notice of
violation was issuedunderparagraph (1) shall not- be liable for a
violation if the owner sendsto the commissiona copy ofthe rental,
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leaseor othercontractdocumentcoveringthe vehicleon thedateofthe
violation, with the nameandaddressof thelesseeclearly legible to the
commission,- within 30 days after receiving the original notice of
violation. Failure to sendthe information within the timelimit under
thisparagraphshall renderthe lessorliable for thepenaltyprescribed
by thissection.If the lessorcomplieswith theprovisionsofthissection,
thelesseeofthe vehicleon thedateofthe violation shall be deemedto
be the owner of the vehiclefor purposesof this sectionand shall be
subjectto liability for thepenaltyunderthissection.

(4) A certifiedreport or afacsimilereport ofan authorizedagentor
employeeof the commissionreporting a violation of this section or
regulationsof the commissionbasedupon the recorded information
obtainedfrom a violation enforcementsystemshall be prima facie -

evidenceofthefactscontainedin the report andshall be admissibleas
an official record kept in the ordinary course of businessin any
proceedingcharging a violation ofthis sectionor the toll collection’
regulationsofthecommission.

(5) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, videotapes,
photographs, microphotographs, other recorded images, written
records,reportsorfacsimilespreparedpursuantto this sectionshall be
for the exclusiveuse of the commission,its authorizedagents, its
employeesandlaw enforcementofficialsfor thepurposeofdischarging
dutiesunder this sectionand the regulationsof the commission.The
informationshall not bedeemeda public recordunderthe act ofJune
21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212),referredto asthe Right-to-KnowLaw. The
informationshall not be discoverableby court order or otherwise;nor
shall it beofferedin evidencein anyaction orproceedingwhich is not
directly related to a violation of this section, the regulationsof the
commissionor indemnificationfor liability imposedpursuantto this
section.Therestrictionssetforth in thisparagraph:

(i) shall not be deemedto preclude a court of competent
jurisdiction from issuingan order directingthat the information be
provided to law enforcementofficials if the information is
reasonablydescribedand is requestedsolely in connectionwith a
criminal law enforcementaction;

(ii) shall not be deemedto preclude the exchangeof the
information betweenany entities with jurisdiction over or which
operatean electronictoll collectionsystemin thisCommonwealthor
anyotherjurisdiction; and

(iii) shall not be deemedto prohibit the use of information
exclusivelyfor the purpose of billing electronic toll collection
accountholders, deductingtoll chargesfrom the accountof an
accountholder,enforcingtoll collectionlawsandrelatedregulations
orenforcingtheprovisionsofan accountholderagreement.
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(6) An impositionof liability underthis sectionmustbe basedupon
a preponderanceofevidence.

(7) An imposition of liability pursuantto this sectionshall not be
deemeda conviction ofan owner and shall not be madepart of the
motorvehicleoperatingrecordof thepersonupon whomthe liability is
imposed,nor shall it be consideredin theprovision ofmotorvehicle
insurancecoverage.

(8) An owner that admits,isfoundliable or fails to respondto the
noticeofviolation for a violationofthissectionshall becivilly liable to
thecommissionfor all ofthefollowing:

(i) Either: -

(A) the amountofthetoll evadedor attemptedto be evadedif
theamountcanbedetermined;or -

(B) the maximumtoll from thefarthestpoint ofentry on the
PennsylvaniaTurnpiketo theactualpointofexit if theamountof
thetoll evadedor attemptedto beevadedcannotbedetermined.
(ii) A reasonable administrativefre not to exceed$35 per

notification.
(9) Nothingin this sectionshall beconstruedto limit the liability of

the operator of a vehicle for a violation of this section or of the
regulationsofthecommission.
(c) Placementofelectronic toll collection device.—Anelectronictoll

collection devicewhich is affixed to thefront windshieldofa vehiclein
accordancewith ,theregulationsofthe commissionshall notbe deemedto
constitute a violation of 75 Pa.CS. § 4524 (relating to windshield
obstructionsandwipers).

(d) Privacy ofelectronictoll collectionaccountholderinformation.—
(1) Exceptassetforth underparagraph (2), notwithstandingany

otherprovisionoflaw, all ofthefollowingapply to information keptby
the commission,its authorizedagentsor its employeeswhich is related
to the accountofan electronictoll collectionsystemaccountholder:

(i) The information shall be for the exclusive use of the
commission, its authorized agents, its employees and law
enforcementofficials for the purpose of dischargingtheir duties
pursuantto thissectionandtheregulationsof the commission.This
subparagraphincludesnames,addresses,accountnumbers,account
balances,personalfinancial information, vehiclemovementrecords
andother information compiledfrom transactionswith the account
holders

(ii) The information shall notbe deemeda public record under
theRight-to-KnowLaw, nor shall it bediscoverableby courtorder or
otherwiseor be offered in evidencein any action or proceeding

which is not directly related to the dischargeof dutiesunder this
section, the regulationsof the commissionor a violation of an
accountholderagreement.
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(2) Paragraph (1) shall notbedeemedto do anyofthefollowing:
(i) Precludea court ofcompetentjurisdiction from issuing an

order directingthat the information beprovidedto law enforcement
officials if the information is reasonablydescribedand is requested
solelyin connectionwith a criminallaw enforcementaction.

(ii) Preclude the exchangeof the information betweenany
entities with jurisdiction over or which operatean electronic toll
collectionsystemin this Commonwealthoranyotherjurisdiction.

(iii) Prohibit the use of the information exclusivelyfor the
purpose of billing electronic toll collection account holders,
deducting toll chargesfrom the accountof an account holder,
enforcing toll collection laws and related regulationsor enforcing
theprovisionsofan accountholderagreement.

(e) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,the term “owner” meansany
person,corporation, firm, partnership,agency,association,organization
or lessorthat, at thetimea vehicleis operatedin violation ofthissectionor
regulationsofthecommission:

(1) isthebeneficialor equitableownerofthevehicle;
(2) hastitle to thevehicle;or -

(3) is the registrantor coregistrantofthe vehicleregisteredwith the
departmentor a comparableagencyofanotherjurisdiction or usesthe
vehiclein its vehicle rentingor leasingbusinessThe term includesa
person entitled to the use and possessionof a vehicle subject to a
securityinterestin anotherperson.

§ 8118. Refundingbonds
Thecommissionisauthorizedtoprovide, by resolution,for the issuance

ofturnpikerevenuerefundingbondsfor thepurposeofrefundingissued
and outstanding turnpike revenue bonds, notes or other obligations
Applicableprovisionsofthischaptergovernall ofthefollowing:

(1) Issuanceoftheturnpikerevenuerefundingbonds
(2) Maturitiesandotherdetailsof therefundingbonds
(3) Rightsoftheholdersofthebonds
(4) Dutiesofthe Commonwealthandofthecommissionin respectto

thebonds
§8119. Rightsofobligationholdersandtrustees

(a) Scope~—Thissectionappliesto all ofthefollowing:
(1) A holderoft

(i) a bond,noteor otherobligation issuedunderthischapter;or
- (ii) a couponattachedto thebond,noteorotherobligation.

(2) Thetrusteeunderan applicabletrust indenture.
(b) Enforcement.—Subjectto subsection(c), a personreferredto in

subsection(a) may,by an actionatlaw or in equity,doall ofthefollowing:
(1) Protectand enforcerights grantedunderthis chapteror under

theresolutionor trustindenture.
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(2) Enforceandcompelperformanceofall duties requiredby this
chapteror by the resolution or trust indentureto beperformedby the
commissionor an officer of the commission.Thisparagraphincludes
fixing, chargingandcollectingoftollsfor theuseofthe turnpikes
(c) Restriction.—Rightsunder this chapter may be restricted by

resolutionpassedbeforethe issuanceofthe bond,note or otherobligation
orby the trustindenture.
§8120. Authoritygrantedto secretary.

(a) Agreementwith FederalGovernment.—
(1)- The secretaryis authorizedto enterinto an agreementwith the

United StatesDepartmentof Transportation, the Federal Highway
Administrationand any other Federalagencyto obtain Federalfunds
for projectsfor resurfacing,restoringand rehabilitating toll roads in
this Commonwealth.The commission is authorizedto use Federal
fundswhichmaybe availablefor toll roadsonly upon approvalof the
secretaryandonly undertheauthoritygrantedunderthissection.

(2) (Reserved).
(b) Approvalby department.—Acopyofeachcontractandagreement

relating to the construction of the turnpikes and connectingtunnels,
bridges, slip interchangesand slip ramps shall be provided to the
departmentfor reviewandcommentprior to executionof this contractor
agreement. -

§ 8121. (Reserved).
§ 8122. (Reserved). -

§ 8123. Constructionofchapter.
This chapter shall be regardedas supplementaland additional to
powers conferred by other statutesand shall not be regarded as in
derogationofanypowersnow existingandshall be liberally construedto
effectitspurposes

CHAPTER82
TURNPIKECOMMISSIONSTANDARDSOF CONDUCT

Sec. -

8201. Scopeofchapter. -

8202. Definitions -

8203. Qualifications, restrictions anddutiesofcommissionmembersand
employees.

8204. Codeofconduct. -

8205. Applicabilityofotherstatutes -

§ 8201. Scopeofchapter.
This chapter shall apply to the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission

formedor maintainedunderauthorityofthe actofMay21, 1937(P.L.774,
No.211), refrrred to as the PennsylvaniaTurnpike CommissionAct, and
the former act of September30, 1985 (P.L.240, No.61), known as the
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TurnpikeOrganization,Extensionand Toll- RoadConversionAct, or any
successorentity.
§8202. Definitions

Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless- the context‘clearly
indicatesotherwise: -

“Business” Any corporation,partnership, sole proprietorship,firm,
enterprise,franchise, association,organization,self-employedindividual,
holding company,joint stock company,receivership,trust or any legal
entityorganizedforprofit.

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.
“Executive-level employee.” The Chief Executive Officer, Chief

Financial Officer, ChiefOperating Officer, Chief Counselor any other
senior managementemployeewith discretionarypowerswhichmayaffrct
the outcomeofa PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionactionor decisionor
who functions in press or public relations, legislative liaison or
developmentofexecutivepolicy.

“Facility.” Restareas, serviceplazas, restaurants,fueling stations,
traffic advisory systems,call boxesor other servicesprovided by the
commissionto personsusing toll roads or highwaysoperatedby the
commission.

“Immediatefamily.” A spouse,parent,brother,sisteror child.
“Member.” A commissionerappointedto the PennsylvaniaTurnpike

Commission,includingtheSecretaryofTransportation,andanysuccessor
entitythereto.

“Ownership interest.” Owning or holding, or being deemedto hold,
debtorequitysecuritiesor otherownershipinterestorprofit-interest.

“Party officer.” A memberofa nationalcommitteeofa politicalparty;
a chairman, vice chairman, secretary, treasurer or counselof a State
committeeor memberoftheexecutivecommitteeofa Statecommitteeofa
political party; ora countychairman,vicechairman,counsel,secretaryor
treasurer of a county committeeor a city chairman, vice chairman,
counsel,secretaryor treasurerofa city committeeofa politicalparty.

“Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission.” An entity formed or
maintainedunderauthorityofthe act ofMay21,1937 (P.L.774, No.211),
referredto as the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionAct, and the act of
September 30, 1985 (P.L.240, No.61), known as the Turnpike
Organization,Extensionand Toll RoadConversionAct, or anysuccessor
entity.

“Public officiaL” Any official electedto a Federal, Stateor county
office.
§ 8203. Qualifications,,restrictionsand dutiesofcommissionmembers

andemployees
(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing qualificationsand restrictionsshall

apply to membersandexecutive-levelemployees:
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(1) A membershall beat least25yearsofageandshallhavebeena
resident of this Commonwealthfor a period of at least one year
immediatelyprecedingappointment.Each membershall continue to
remain a resident of this Commonwealthduring the term of
membershipon the commission.

(2) Exceptfor the Secretaryof Transportation, no memberor
executive-levelemployeeshallbeapublic official orparty officer in this
Commonwealth.

(3) (i) No memberor executive-levelemployeeshall be paid or
receive any fee or other compensationother than salary and
expensesprovidedby lawfor any activity directlypertainingto the
dutiesofthecommission.

(ii) Nothing in this chapter shall be construedto prohibit a
member or executive-levelemployee from engaging in any
employmentor vocation that is not incompatiblewith serviceas a
memberor executive-levelemployee.
(4) (i) At the time of appointmentand annually thereafter,each
membershall disclosethe existenceofall ownershipinterestsin any
facility or businesswith which the commissionhascontractedfor
roadwayconstructionor maintenanceor servicesofanykind.

(ii) The disclosure statementshall be filed with the chief
executiveofficer of the commissionandshall be open to inspection
by thepublic atthe officeofthe commissionduringnormalbusiness
hoursofthecommissionduringthetenureofthemember.

(b) Fiduciary relationship.—Each member and executive-level
employeeshallserveasafiduciary ofthecommission.
§ 8204. Code-ofconduct. -

(a) Contents.—Thecommissionshall adopta comprehensivecodeof -

conductwithin 90 daysofthe effrctive dateofthis section. The codeof
conductshall supplementall other requirementsunder this chapterand
shall provide guidelines applicable to members and executive-level
employeesand the immediatefamiliesofthe membersandexecutive-level
employeesto enablethem to avoid any perceivedor actual conflict of
interestand to promotepublic confidencein theintegrity and impartiality
of the commission.At a minimum,thecodeofconductadoptedunderthis
sectionshallprovidethat:

(1) No member or executive-levelemployeemay accept any
discount,gift, gratuity, compensation,travel, lodgingor otherthing of
value, in excessofthe limits under 65 Pa.CS. § 1105(b)(6) and (7)
(relating to statementoffinancial interests)directly or indirectly,from
anyfacility or businesswith which the commissionhasa contractual
relationship. - • - -

(2) Membersandexecutive-levelemployeesshall refrain from any
financial or businessdealing which would affrct the member’s
objectivity,impartiality or independenceofjudgment.
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(3) (i) Nomemberor executive-levelemployeemayusethepromise
ofbusinesswith thecommissionto solicit fundsfor any charitable,
educational, religious, health, fraternal, civic or other nonprofit
entity. -

(ii) A memberor executive-levelemployeemay serve as an
officer, employeeor memberofthegoverningbody of a nonprofit
entity and mayattend,makepersonalcontributionsto andplan or
presideoverthe entity‘sfundraisingevents.

(iii) A memberor executive-levelemployeemaypermithisname
to appear on the letterhead usedfor fundraising events if the
letterheadcontainsonly the member’snameandposition with the
nonprofitentity.
(4) No memberor executive-levelemployeenor the immediate

family of suchpersonshall participatein any deliberationsor vote of
the commissionin which that personmay havea direct or indirect
pecuniaryinterest.

(5) (i) A membershall abstainfrom any vote’ or decision which
authorizes a contract in which the member has any pecuniary
interest. The membershall disclosethe interest in a public meeting
prior to thevoteor decision.

(ii) Failure to complywith thisparagraphshallmakethecontract
null andvoid.
(6) Noformermemberor executive-levelemployeemayreceiveany

pecuniary benefitfrom a contract betweenthe commissionand the
employer of the former memberor executive-levelemployeefor a
periodofoneyearfrom theterminationofemploymentor servicewith
the commission.Noformer memberor executive-levelemployeemay
solicit anycontractswith the commissionfor a periodofoneyearfrom
theterminationofemploymentorservicewith thecommission.

- (7) A memberofthecommissionwho hasbeenconvictedduringhis
term in any domesticor foreign jurisdiction of a frlony shall, upon
conviction,beautomaticallyremovedfrom thecommissionandshall be
ineligibleto becomea commissionmemberin thefuture.-

(8) No membermay solicit, request,suggestor recommendthe
employment,by either the commission or a contractor with the
commission,of any individual related within the first degree of
consanguinityto the memberas setforth in 23 Pa.CS. § 1304(e)
(relating to restrictions on issuanceof license) or the spouseof the
individuaL
(b)Audit.—

(1) At leastonceeveryfour years, the Departmentof the Auditor
Generalshall review the performance,procedures,operatingbudget,
capitalbudgetanddebtofthe commissionandshall auditthe accounts
ofthe commission.
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(2) The Auditor General shall be entitled to go beyondmere
financial statementsand shall be entitled to examineoriginal source
documentsat such time as is believednecessaryor may otherwise
examineoriginal documentson a randombasisdesignedto ensurethe
integrityoftheaudit.

(3) The provisionsof section 706(d),of the act ofApril 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as The AdministrativeCode of 1929, shall
apply to anyauditconductedunderthissubsection.

§8205. Applicabilityofotherstatutes
(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, the

followingactsshall apply to thecommissionunderthischapter:
(1) The act of June21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto as the

Right-to-KnowLaw.
(2) Theact ofJuly 19, 1957 (P.L.1017,No.451),knownastheState

AdverseInterestAct.
(3) Theprovisionsof65 Pa.CS Chs 7 (relating to openmeetings)

and11 (relating’to ethicsstandardsandfinanciatdisclosure).
(b) Statusof commission.—Thecommissionshall be consideredan

“agency“for thepurposesofthefollowing:
(1) The act ofJuly31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), referredto as the

CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.
(2) The act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the

RegulatoryReviewAct.
Section4. Section8901 of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 8901. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise: -

“Annual additionalpayments.”Asfollows:
(1) During the conversionperiod and afterthe conversiondate,an

amountequalto thescheduledannualcommissioncontribution,minus
thesumoft

(i) $200,000,000paidasannualbasepayments;
(ii) anyInterstate80savingsfor thatfiscalyear.

(2) If the conversionperiodhasexpiredanda conversionnoticehas
not beenreceivedby the secretary,in eachsubsequentfiscalyearuntil
the end of the term of the lease agreement,the annual additional
paymentsshallbe$250,000,000.
“Annual basepayments.” An amount equal to the sum of the

following:
(1) Annualdebtserviceon outstandingbondsissuedundersection

9511.2(relating to specialrevenuebonds)payableasrequiredpursuant
to thebonds
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(2) Two hundredmillion dollars payable annually in four equal
installmentseachdue the last businessday of each July, October,
JanuaryandApriL
“Annual surpluspayments.” An amountequalto thegeneralreserve

fundsurpluspayablefor eachfiscalyearuntil the endofthe term ofthe
leaseagreement.

- “Auditor General’scertificate.” The certificate issuedby the Auditor
General within 180 days after the end of eachfiscal year of the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissioncertifyingall ofthefollowing:

(1) The amountof the generalreservefundsurplusfor thefiscal
year.

(2) After reviewofthe commission‘s currentten-yearcapitalplan,
that the transfrr of the generalreservefund surplus under section
8915.3 (relating to leaseofInterstate80; relatedagreements)shall not
impair the ability of the commissionto meetits obligationsunder the
leaseagreementor the commission‘s ten-yearcapitalplan. -

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.
“Conversion date.” The date setforth in the conversionnoticewhen

the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionintendsto exerciseits option to
convertInterstate80to a toll road.

“Conversionnotice.” Written notice to theSecretaryofTransportation
from thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionprovidingnoticeofits intent
to exerciseits options to convertInterstate80 under section 8915.3(3)
(relatingto leaseofInterstate80; relatedagreements).

“Conversionperiod.” Aperiodofthreeyears:
(1) which beginson the dateofexecutionofthe leaseagreement;

and
(2) during which thePennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionmaygive

the Departmentof Transportationconversionnoticeor notice that the
commissionhas exercisedits option to extendthe conversionperiod
pursuantto section8915.3(2) (relating to leaseofInterstate80; related
agreements).
“Fiscal year.” Thefiscalyearof theCommonwealth.
“General reservefundsurplus” Theamountwhich:

(1) is certified by the Auditor General in the Auditor General’s
certificate as existing in the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission‘s
genera! reservefund on the last day of the fiscal year of the
commission;and

(2) is not required to be retained in the general reservefund
- pursuantto anyfinancial documents,financial covenants,insurance

policies, liquiditypoliciesoragreementsin effrctatthecommission.
“Interstate80savings” An amountequalto thefollowing:

(1) Prior to theconversiondate,theamountshall bezero.
(2) In thefirstfiscalyear, includingtheconversiondate,the’amount

shall be a pro rata shareof$116,985,856calculatedusingthe number
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ofcalendardaysin the yearafter the conversiondate dividedby 365
days

(3) In thefiscalyearsucceedingtheyear, including the conversion
date,theamountshall be$121,665,290.

(4) In subsequentfiscal years, the amount shall be the amount
calculatedfor thepreviousyearincreasedby4%.
“Lease agreement.” A leaseagreementbetweenthe Departmentof

Transportationand the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionwhich shall
includeprovisionssettingforth thetermsoftheconversionofInterstate80
to a toll road.

“Scheduledannualcommissioncontribution.” Thefollowingamounts:
(1) $750,000,000in fiscalyear2007-2008.
(2) $850,000,000in fiscalyear2008-2009.
(3) $900,000,000in fiscalyear2009-2010.
(4) For fiscal year2010-2011andeachfiscal year thereafter,the

amountshall be theamountcalculatedfor thepreviousyearincreased
by 2.5%, exceptthat the amount shall be equal to the annual base
paymentsplus $250,000,000if the conversionnotice is notreceivedby
thesecretaryprior to theexpirationoftheconversionperiod.
Section5. Section 8911 introductoryparagraphof Title 75 is amended

andthe sectionisamendedby addinga paragraphto read:
§ 8911. Improvementandextensionauthorizations.

In order to facilitate vehicular traffic within and across this
Commonwealth,the commissionis hereby authorizedand empoweredto
construct, operate and maintain turnpike extensions and turnpike
improvementsat suchspecific locations andaccordingto suchscheduleas
shall be deemedfeasible and approvedby the commission,togetherwith
connecting roads, storm water managementsystems, interchanges,slip
ramps, tunnels and bridges, subject to the waiver of the Federal toll
prohibitionprovisionswhereapplicable,asfollows:

(10) Other slip ramps and interchangesas the commissionmay
determine.
Section6. Section8915 introductoryparagraphof Title 75 is amendedto

read:
§ 8915. Conversionto toll roads.

In order to facilitate vehicular traffic within and across this
Commonwealth,and [afterl to facilitate the completion of the turnpike
extensions and improvements authorized in section 8911 (relating to
improvementand extensionauthorizations),andsubjectto prior legislative
approval by the General Assembly and the United StatesCongress,the
commissionis hereby authorizedand empoweredto convert to toll roads
such portions of Pennsylvania’s interstatehighway system as may [be
required in order tol facilitate the completion of the turnpike extensions
and improvements authorized in sections 8912 (relating to subsequent
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extensionauthorizations),8913 (relatingto additionalsubsequentextension
authorizations)and8914 (relatingto furthersubsequentauthorizations)and
to operateand maintainsuch convertedinterstatesas toll roadsupon the
approvalby theCongressof the United Statesof Americaand the General
Assembly of this Commonwealthof legislation expresslypermitting the
conversionof suchinterstatesto toll roads.Suchconversionsshall takeplace
at a timeandmannerset forth in the plan for the conversionpreparedby the
commission with the cooperation of the department. The provisions
authorizingthe commissionto construct,operateandmaintain the turnpike
routesin sections8911,8912 and8913shallbe subjectto:

Section7. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§8915.1. ConversionofInterstate80.

In order to facilitate vehiculartraffic acrossthis Commonwealth,the
commissionis authorizedandempoweredto do all ofthefollowing:

(1) ConvertInterstate80 to a toll roadandmaintainandoperateit
asa toll road. -

,(2) Construct, reconstruct, widen, expand,extend,maintain and
operateInterstate80from apointator nearthe Ohio border to apoint
at or near the New Jerseyborder, togetherwith connectingroads,
interchanges,slip ramps,tunnelsandbridges

(3) Issueturnpikerevenuebonds,notesorotherobligations,payable
solelyfrom revenuesofthe commission,including tolls, orfromfunds
asmaybe availableto the commissionfor thatpurpose,topaythe cost
of constructing, reconstructing, widening, expanding or extending
Interstate80 or anyother costsofInterstate80 and the Pennsylvania
Turnpike. -

(4) Provide quarterly reports and periodic updates regarding
significantdevelopmentswith respectto the conversionofInterstate80
to the chairman and minority chairman of the Transportation
Committeeof the Senateand the chairmanand minoritychairman of
the TransportationCommitteeof the HouseofRepresentatives.These
reports- shall include, at a minimum, the status of outstanding
discussionswith the United StatesDepartment of Transportation
regardingInterstate80, the location andconstructionoftolling-related
equipmentfor Interstate 80, planned capital improvementsfor
Interstate80 andotherinformation importantto implementationofthis
section. -

§8915.2. Applicationto UnitedStatesDepartmentofTransportation.
(a) Application.—Thecommission,in consultationwith thedepartment,

andat its own expense,is authorizedto prepareandsubmitan application
to the United StatesDepartmentof Transportationfor the conversionof
Interstate80 to a toll road. Thesecretaryshall ensurethatall information
requiredfor theapplicationismadeavailableto thecommissionassoonas
practicableaftertheeffrctivedateofthissection.
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(b) Opensystem.—Atoll systemshall consistof what is commonly
refrrredto asan opensystemwith no morethan tentoll collectionpoi’tts.

(c) Otheragreements.—Thecommissionandthe departmentmayenter
into anyotheragreementsasmaybenecessaryto effrctuatethe execution
oftheapplicationfiled underthissection.
§8915.3. LeaseofInterstate80; relatedagreements.

The departmentandthe commissionshall enterinto a leaseagreement
relating to Interstate80 prior to October15, 2007. The leaseagreement
shall includeprovisionssetting forth the terms and conditions of the
conversionofInterstate80 to a toll road. The leaseagreementand any
relatedagreement,ata minimum,shall include‘thefollowing:

(1) A provision that the term of the leaseagreementshall be 50
years, unlessextendedupon mutual agreementof the parties to the
leaseagreementanduponapprovalofthe GeneralAssembly.

(2) A provisionestablishingthe conversionperiod and authorizing
extensionoftheconversionperiodat thesoleoption ofthe-commission
for three one-year extensionperiods after consultation with the
secretary. The commissionshall notify the secretaryof its intent to
extendtheconversionperiodnotlessthan90 daysbeforethescheduled
expiration of the conversionperiod. During the conversionperiod, all
legal, financial and operational responsibilityfor Interstate80 shall
remain with the department. All Operations and programmed
rehabilitation shall bemaintainedat levelsno lessfavorablethan those
setforth in thedepartment’s12-yearplan atthetimeoftheexecutionof
the lease, with modifications as are approved in writing by the
chairmanofthecommission.

(3) A provisionpermittingthe commissionto exerciseits option to
convert Interstate 80 to a toll road prior to the expiration of the
conversionperiod by providing the conversionnoticeto the secretary.
Beginningon the conversiondate, all legal,financial andoperational
responsibilityfor Interstate80, as wellas all toll revenuessubsequently
collectedwith respectto its use, shall automatically transfrr to the
commission.Thesecretary,within five businessdaysafterreceivingthe
conversionnotice,shall forward notice ofthe conversiondate to the
Legislative ReferenceBureau for publication in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. Any revenuescollectedprior to the conversiondate shall be
retained by the department. The commissionmay contractwith the
departmentfor anyportion of the maintenanceofInterstate80 at cost
levelsagreedto bythe departmentandthe commission.

(4) A provision requiring the commissionto pay annual base
paymentstothe departmentduring thetermoftheleaseagreement.-

(5) Aprovision requiringthe commissionto pay annualadditional
paymentsto the department.The annualadditionalpaymentsshall be
payableinfour equalinstallmentson thelast businessday ofeachJuly,
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October, JanuaryandApril ofeachyearduring the term ofthe lease
agreement.

(6) A provisionrequiringthecommissiontopay,commencingin the
fiscal year including the conversiondate, annualsurpluspaymentsto

- the department.The annualsurpluspaymentsshall bepayableby the
commissionwithin 30 daysofreceiptby the commissionoftheAuditor
General’scertificate. - -

(7) Aprovisionstatingthat the obligation ofthe commissiontopay
theannualbasepayments,the annualadditionalpaymentsandannual
surpluspaymentsshall be a subordinateobligation of the commission
payablefrom amountsin thegeneralreservefund ofthe commission
only aspermittedby any financingdocuments,financial covenants,
liquiditypoliciesor agreementsin effrctat thecommission. -

§ 8915.4. Initial payment. -

(a) Commissionpaymentrequired.—Within20 days~afterthe effrctive
dateofthissection,thecommissionshallpayto thedepartmentan amount
equal to $62,500,000, which shall be deposited into the Public’
TransportationTrustFund. The amountpaid shall represent25% ofthe
amount the department is required to deposit into the Public
TransportationTrustFundunder 74Pa.CS§ 1506(b)(1)(i) (A) (relating to
fund)andispayableby thecommissionundertheleaseagreement.

(b) Useofpayment.—Thedepartmentshallallocate thefundsreceived
undersubsection(a)pursuantto 74Pa.CSCh. 15 (relatingto sustainable
mobilityoptions).

(c) Credits.—Thepaymentmadeby the commissionunder thissection
shall be credited against the total amountpayableby the commission
undertheleaseagreementfor the2007-2008fiscalyear. -

§8915.5. Other interstatehighways
In order to facilitate vehiculartraffic acrossthis Commonwealthand

pursuantto the authoritygranted-under this chapter, the commissionis
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto:

(1) at its own expenseand in consultation with the department,
preparea consultingcivil engineerreport andfinancial analysiswith
respect to the feasibility of converting any interstate highway or
interstatehighwaysegmentto a toll roador addingto said interstates
additionalcapacityprojectsfinancedbytolls; and -

(2) at its own expenseand in consultationwith thedepartmentand
with approval of the General Assembly,prepare and submit an
application to the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportationfor the
conversionof any interstateor interstatesegmentdeterminedto be
eligible for conversionto a toll road under any applicable Federal
program.

§8915.6. Depositanddistributionoffunds.
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(a) Deposits.—Uponreceiptby the department,thefollowingamounts
- from the scheduledannualcommissioncontribution shall be depositedin

theMotor License-Fund:
(1) Forfiscalyear2007-2008,$450,000,000.

(2) Forfiscalyear2008-2009,$500,000,000.
(3) Forfiscalyear2009-2010, $500,000,000.
(4) For fiscal year2010-2011and eachfiscalyear thereafter, the

amountcalculatedfor thepreviousyearincreasedby 2.5%.
(b) Distribution.—Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) Annually,15% ofthe amountdepositedin anyfiscalyearunder
subsection(a) shall bedistributedat thediscretionofthesecretary.

(2) Annually,$5,000,000ofthe amountdepositedin anyfiscalyear
undersubsection(a) shall bedistributedto counties.

(i) Thedistributionshall bein theratio oft
(A) the squarefootageof deckarea of a county’scounty-

ownedbridges;to
(B) the total squarefootageof deck area of county-owned

bridgesthroughoutthis Commonwealth.
(ii) The amountofsquarefootageundersubparagraph(i) shall

be thatreportedaspart ofthe NationalBridgeInspectionStandards
Program.
(3) Annually,$30,000,000ofthe amountdepositedin anyfiscalyear

undersubsection(a) shall be distributedto municipalitiespursuantto
the act of June 1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1944,No.655), refrrred to as the
Liquid FuelsTaxMunicipalAllocationLaw.

(4) Anyfunds depositedunder -subsection(a) but not distributed
underparagraphs (1), (2) and (3) shall be distributedin accordance
with needs-basedformulasthat are developedand subjectto periodic
revision basedon consultationand collaborationamongmetropolitan
planning organizations, rural planning organizations- and the
department.
(c) Definitions—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this

sectionshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsectionunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Metropolitan planning organization.” The policy board of an
organization created and designated to carry out the metropolitan
transportationplanningprocess - -

“Rural planning organization.” The organization of cOunties with
populations of less than 50,000 created and designated as local
developmentdistricts and which carry out the rural transportation
planningprocess
§8915.7. Impacton associatedhighwaysandlocal roads

Prior to the conversion date and within one year following the
conversiondate, the commission,in collaboration with the department,
shall conducttraffic studiesto determinethe average daily traffic on
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associatedroa4s and highways Thepurposeof thesestudieswill be to
quantifyanydiversionoftraffic fromInterstate80 to otherroadwaysasa
result of the conversion. This section shall not require duplication of
traffic studiesundertakenby the commissionas a part of the conversion
processor undertakenby the departmentas a normal course of the
department’soperations
§ 8917. Financialplan.

(a) Submission.—
(1) No laterthanJune1 ofeachyear, thecommissionshallprepare

andprovide to the Secretaryof the Budgeta financial planfor the
ensuingfiscal yearof the commissionthat describesthe commission‘s
proposed: -

- (i) operatingandcapitalexpenditures;
(ii) borrowings;
(iii) liquidity and otherfinancial managementcovenantsand

policies; -

(iv) estimatedtoll rates;and
(v) all otherrevenuesandexpenditures

(2) Thefinancialplan shall demonstratethat the operationof the
commissionin accordancewith theplan can reasonablybe anticipated
to result in the commissionhaving unencumberedfunds during the
ensuingandfuturefiscalyearsofthecommissionsufficientto makethe
paymentsdue to the departmentunder this chapter and the lease
agreementfor the ensuing andfuture fiscal years after all other
obligationsof thecommissionhavebeenmet.Financialplansprepared
after June 1, 2008, shall also describeany deviationsthat occurred
from thefinancialplanfor theprior fiscalyearof the commissionand
thereasonsfor thedeviations -

(b) Receipt.—IftheSecretaryofthe Budgetreceivesthefinancialplan
by the date required under subsection (a), the commission shall be
authorizedto conduct its operationsin accordancewith the plan. The
financial plan may not be amendedby the commission unless the
commissionnotifiesthesecretaryin writingofthe amendment.

(c) Cooperation.—Thecommissionshallprovideto theSecretaryofthe
Budgetall information requestedin connectionwith reviewofa financial
plan, including materialsusedto preparethe,plan. The information shall
beprovidedassoonaspracticableafterthe request.

(d) Effrct ofprovisions—Nothingin this sectionshall be deemedto
preventthe commissionfrom conductingits normalcourseofbusinessor
preventthe commissionfrom complying with any covenantsmade to
currentbondholders,debtholdersorcreditors

(e) Leaseagreement.—Theprovisionsofthis sectionandsection8918
(relating tofailure toperform)shall beincludedin theleaseagreement.
§ 8918. Failure toperform.
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- (a) Notice.—TheSecretaryof the Budgetshall sendwritten notice to
thecommissionandto the Governorofthefailure ofthecommissionto do,
anyofthefollowing: -

(1) Make a paymentto the departmentunder this chapter or the
leaseagreement. - -

(2) Deliverafinancialplan to theSecretaryoftheBudgetwithin the
timeprescribedundersection8917(relating tofinancialplan)
(b) Unanimousvoterequired.—

- (1) Exceptasprovidedunderparagraph(1.1), upon the receiptby
thecommissionofthe noticeundersubsection(a) andnotwithstanding
anyotherprovision of law, action of the commissiontakenby vote of
the commissioners shall require a unanimous vote of all
commissionersViolation of this paragraph shall render the action
invalid.

(1.1) A unanimousvoteshall notbe requiredif it wouldpreventthe
commissionfrom complying with any covenantsmade to current
bondholders,debtholdersorcreditors

(2) Therequirementofparagraph(1) shallcontinueuntil:
(i) the requiredpaymentshavebeenmadeto the departmentor

therequiredfinancialplanhasbeendelivered;and
(ii) the SecretaryoftheBudgethasnotified the commissionand

the Governorof thatfact. -

§ 9501. Definitions
Thefollowingwordsandtermswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise: - -

“Act 3.” The act ofApril 17, 1997 (P.L.6, No.3), entitled, “An act
amendingTitles 74 (Transportation)and75 (Vehicles)ofthePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providingfor annual appropriation and
computationof subsidy and for distribution offunding; providing for
distribution ofsupplementalfunding;furtherprovidingfor useoffunds
distributed; providing for public transportation grants management
accountability, for competitive procurement and for the Public
Transportation Assistance Fund; further providing for period of
registration, for duties of agents,for registration and other fres, for
requirementsfor periodic inspectionofvehicles,for limits on numberof
towedvehicles,for operationof certain combinationson interstateand
other highwaysandfor width and length ofvehicles;providingfor liquid
fuelsandfuelspermitsandbondor depositofsecurities,for impositionof
liquid fuels and fuels tax, for taxpayer, for distributor’s report and
paymentof tax, for determinationof tax, penalties and interest, for
examination of records and equipment,for retention of records by
distributorsanddealers,for dispositionanduseoftax,for discontinuance
or transfrr ofbusiness,for suspensionor revocationofpermits,for lien of
taxes,penalties and interest,for collection of unpaid taxes,for reports
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from common carriers, for violations and reward for detection of
violations,for refunds,for dieselfuel importers and transporters,for
prohibiting use of dyeddieselfuel, for disposition offres, fines and
forfritures, for certified copiesof records andfor uncollectible checks;
furtherprovidingfor distributionofStatehighwaymaintenancefundsand
for standardsandmethodologyfor datacollection;providingfor dirt and
gravel road maintenance;further providing for imposition of tax and
Odditionaltax;providingfor tax on alternativefuels;furtherprovidingfor
disposition of tax revenue; making an appropriation; and making
repeals”’

“Annual debtservicepayments.” Theannualdebtservicepaymentson
the bondsissuedundersection9511.2 (relating to specialrevenuebonds)
andpayableby the commissionto the departmentaspart ofannualbase
paymentsasdefinedundersection8901 (relating to definitions).

- “Bond-relatedexpenses.”Thetermshall includeall ofthefollowing:
(1) Printing, publicationor advertisingexpenseswith respectto the

saleandissuanceofbonds -

(2) Fees,expensesandcostsofregistrars
(3) Fees, expensesandcostsof attorneys,accountants,frasibiity

consultants,computerprogrammersorotherexpertsemployedtoaid in
the saleandissuanceofthebonds

(4) Othercosts,fresandexpensesincurredor reasonablyrelated to
the issuanceand sale of the bondsincluding the fundingof a debt
servicereservefund.
“Bond-relatedobligation.” An agreementor contractual relationship

betweenthePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionand:
(1) a bank, trust company,insurancecompany,surety bonding

company, pension fund or other financial institution providing
increasedcredit on or securityfor the bondsor liquidityfor secondary
markettransactions;or

(2) thecounterparty to a swapagreement.
“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission or any

successororganization. -

“Cost of the department.” The term includesthe costs ofall of the
following:

(1) Constructing,reconstructing,widening,expandingor extending
the ‘State highwayand rural State highwaysystemand connecting
roads,tunnelsandbridges

(2) Systemsofpublic passengertransportation or portionsof the
systems,theplacing ofthe systemsin operationandthe condemnation
ofproper(ynecessaryfor constructionandoperationofthesystems

(3) Lands,property rights, rights-of-way,easementsandfranchises
acquired, which are deemed necessary or convenient for the
construction,reconstruction,widening,expandingor extendingunder
paragraph(1) or (2).
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(4) Machineryand equipment,financingcharges,interestprior to
- and during construction and for one year after completion of

construction.
(5) Anyofthefollowing:

(i) Traffic estimates, engineeringand legal expenses,plans,
specifications,surveysandestimatesofcostandofrevenues

(ii) Other expensesnecessaryor incident to determining the
feasibility or practicability of .the enterprise. This subparagraph
includesadministrativeandlegalexpenses

(iii) Other expensesas may be necessaryor incident to the
financing authorized under this chapter, the construction,
reconstruction, widening, expanding or extendingof the State
highwayand the rural State highwaysystemandconnectingroads,
tunnelsandbridges
(6) Any obligation or expensecontractedfor by the department,or

with the United Statesor an agencyof the United States,for traffic
surveys, preparation of plans and spec~cations,supervision of
construction and otherengineering,administrativeand legal services
and expensesin connection with the construction, reconstruction,
widening,expandingor extendingoftheStatehighwayandrural State
highwaysystemor any ofthe connectingroads, tunnelsandbridgesor
the costsof the systemsofpublic passengertransportationorportions
ofthesystems

(7) Paymentofany notes or other obligations if the notesor other
obligationswereissuedfor thepaymentofa costofthedepartment.
“Design-build arrangement.” A procurement or project delivery

arrangementwherebya singleentity,whichmaybea singlecontractor or
a consortium comprised of multiple contractors, engineersand other

subconsultants,,is responsiblefor both the design and constructionof a
transportationproject with a guaranteedcompletiondateandguaranteed
maximumprice.

“Pledged revenues.” Annual debt servicepaymentsand revenues
describedin section9511.11(b)(2) (relatingto pledgedrevenues).

“Regularly scheduleddebt service.” The scheduledpaymentsduefor
principal and intereston bonds,without regard to any accelerationof the
duedateofsuchprincipal or interestby reasonofmandatoryor optional
redemptionoraccelerationresultingfrom defaultor otherwise,otherthan
an advancementofpaymentresultingfrom a mandatorysinkingfund
payment.

“Rural Statehighwaysystem.” All roadsand highwaystakenoverby
the CommonwealthasStatehighwaysunder the provisionsofthe act of
June22, 1931 (P.L.594, No.203), refrrred to as the TownshipState
HighwayLaw, andall other roadsandhighwaysspecificallydesignatedby
theSecretaryofTransportationasRuralStateHighways
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“State highway.” All roads and highways taken over by the
CommonwealthasStatehighwaysundertheprovisionsofanystatuteother
than the act of June 22, 1931 (P.L.594, No.203), refrrred to as the
TownshipStateHighway Law. Unlessclearly intended,the term shall not
includeany streetin any city, boroughor incorporatedtown,eventhough
thesamemayhavebeentakenoverasa Statehighway.
§ 9511.2. Specialrevenuebonds

(a) Paymentsource.—Aspecialrevenuebond,noteor otherobligation
issuedunderthischapter:

(1) shall not be deemedto be a debt or liability of the
Commonwealth;

(2) shall not create or constituteany indebtedness,liability or
obligation ofthe Commonwealth;and

(3) shallbepayablesolelyfrompledgedrevenues
(b) Statement.—A specialrevenuebond,noteor otherobligation issued

underthischaptermustcontaina statementon itsfacethat:
(1) the Commonwealthis not obligatedto pay the bond, note or

obligationor theintereston it exceptfrompledgedrevenues;and
(2) neither the faith and credit, nor the taxing power of the

Commonwealthis pledgedto thepaymentoftheprincipalor interestof
the-bond,noteor obligation.
(c) Taxation.—Theissuanceof a specialrevenuebond, noteor other

obligation under this chaptershall not directly, indirectly or contingently
obligatethe Commonwealthto leiy a tax or to makean appropriationfor
payment. -

§ 9511.3. Expenses
(a) Reimbursement.—Thecommissionshall be reimbursedfrom bond

proceedsfor the necessaryanddocumentedreasonableexpensesincurred
in the performanceof the dutiesperformedunder theprovisionsof this
chapter.

(b) Source.—Allexpensesincurred in carrying out theprovisionsof
thischaptershallbepaidsolelyfromfundsprovidedunderthe authorityof
thischapter,andsufficientfundsshall beprovidedunderthe authorityof
thischapterto meetanyliability or obligation incurredin carryingoutthe
provisionsofthischapter.
§ 9511.4. Specialrevenuebondsandpreliminaryor interimfinancing.
- (a) Authorization.—Thecommission is authorizedto provide, by
resolution,for the issuanceofspecialrevenuebondsofthe commissionup
to an aggregateprincipalamountnotexceeding$5,000,000,000,exclusive
of original issue discount,for the purpose ofpaying the cost of the
departmentand bond-relatedexpensesThe resolution must recite an
estimateof the cost of the department.No more than $600,000,000in
aggregateprincipalamountofspecialrevenuebonds,exclusiveoforiginal
issuediscount,maybeissuedin anycalendaryear. Nobondmaybeissued
and outstandingunder this sectionunlessthe leaseagreementauthorized
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undersection8915.3(relating to leaseofInterstate80; relatedagreements)
is in effectasofthedateofissuance.No bondmaybeoutstandingbeyond
the term of,the lease.Specialrevenuerefundingbondsas setforth in
section9511.9(relating to specialrevenuerefundingbonds)shall not be
deemedto countagainstthe total or annualmaximumissuancevolume.
Theprincipaland interestofthebondshall bepayablesolelyfrompledged
revenues

(b) Form.—
(1) A bondmaybeissuedin registeredform.
(2) A bond:

(i) mustbedated;
(ii) mustbearinterestat a rate notexceedingthe ratepermitted

underapplicablelaw;
(iii) mustbepayablesemiannuallyor at othertimesassetforth i-n

the resolution of the commissionauthorizing the issuanceof the
bonds;

(iv) mustmature,asdeterminedby thecommission,no later than
40yearsfromthedateofthebond; and

(v) maybe maderedeemablebeforematurity, attheoption ofthe
commission,at aprice andundertermsandconditionsfixedby the
commissionprior to theissuanceofthebonds

- (c) Issuance.—
(1) The commissionmaysellbondsatpublic orprivate saleandfor

apriceit determinesto bein thebestinterestofthe Commonwealth.-

(2) Bondsmaybeissuedin serieswith varyingprovisionsasto all of
thefollowing:

(i) Ratesofinterest,whichmaybefixedorvariable.
(ii) Otherprovisionsnotinconsistentwith this chapter.

(d) (Reserved).
(e) Payment.—

(1) Theprincipal and interestofthe bondsmaybe madepayablein
anylawfulmedium. - -

(2) Thecommissionshall: -

(i) determinetheformofbonds;and
(ii) fix:

(A) thedenominationofthebond;and
(B) theplaceofpaymentOfprincipal andinterestof thebond,

whichmaybeatanybankor trustcompanywithin or without this
Commonwealth. -

(0 Signature.—Thebondmustbearthe manualor facsimilesignature
oftheGovernorandofthe chairmanofthecommission.The official seal
of the commissionor a facsimileof the official sealshall be affixed to or
printed on the bond- and attestedby the secretary and treasurer of the
commission.If an officer whosesignatureor facsimile of a signature
appearson a bondceasesto be an officer beforethe deliveryofthe bond,
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the signatureorfacsimileshall neverthelessbe valid andsufficientfor all
purposesasif theofficer remainedin officeuntil delivery.

(g) Negotiabiity.—Aspecial revenuebond issuedunder this chapter
shall haveall the qualitiesandincidentsofa negotiableinstrumentunder
13Pa.CSDiv. 3 (relating to negotiableinstruments).

(h) - Proceeds—Theproceedsof a bond shall be usedsolelyfor the
following:

(1) Paymentofthecostofthe department.
(2) Bond-relatedexpenses

(i) Temporarybonds—Priorto thepreparationofdefinitivebonds,the
commissionmay, under similar provisions as thoseapplicable to the
definitivebonds,issuetemporarybonds,exchangeablefor definitivebonds
upon theissuanceofdefinitivebonds

(j)(Reserved).
(k) Statusassecurities— -

(1) A bond is madea securityin whichany ofthefollowing may
properlyand legally investfunds,including capital, belongingto them
or within theircontrol:

(i) Commonwealthandmunicipalofficers
(ii) Commonwealthagencies - ‘ -

(iii) Banks,bankers,savingsbanks,trust companies,savingand
loanassociations,investmentcompaniesandotherpersonscarrying
on a bankingbusiness

(iv) Insurancecompanies,insurance associationsand other
personscarryingon an insurancebusiness

(v) Fiduciaries.
(vi) Otherpersonsthatare authorizedto investin bondsor other

obligationsofthe Commonwealth.
(2) A bondis madea securitywhich mayproperly and legally be

depositedwith andreceivedby a Commonwealthormunicipal‘officer or
a Commonwealthagencyfor any purposefor which the deposit of
bondsorotherobligationsoftheCommonwealthisauthorized-bylaw~
(I) Borrowing.—Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) Thecommissionisauthorizedto do all ofthefollowing:
(i) Borrow moneyat an interest rate not exceedingthe rate

permittedby law.
(ii) Providefor preliminary ‘or interimfinancing up to, but not

exceeding,the estimatedtotal cost of the departmentand bond-
related expensesand to evidencethe borrowing by the issuanceof
specialrevenuenotesand, in its discretion,topledgeascollateralfor
the noteor otherobligation a specialrevenuebondissuedunderthe
provisionsof this chapter. The commissionmay renewthe noteor
obligation, and thepaymentor retirementof the noteor obligation
shallbe consideredto bepaymentofthecostoftheproject.
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(2) A note or obligation issuedunderthissubsectionmustcontaina
statementon itsfacethat:

(i) the ‘Commonwealth is not obligated to pay the note or
obligationor intereston it, exceptfrompledgedrevenues;and

(ii) neither the faith and credit nor the taxing power of the
Commonwealthispledgedto thepaymentofitsprincipalor interest.

§ 9511.5. Application of proceedsof obligations, lien of holders of
obligations,design-buildrequirementandprojectsapprovedby
GeneralAssembly.

(a) Application.—Thefollowingshall apply:
(1) All proceedsreceivedfrom any bonds,notesor otherobligations

issuedunderthis chaptershallbeappliedsolelyto thepaymentoft
(i) thecostofthedepartment;and

(ii) bond-relatedexpenses -

(2) The commissionmayprovideby resolutionthat until proceeds
receivedfrom any bonds, nOtesor other obligations issuedunder this

chapter is applied underparagraph (1), a lien shall exist upon the
proceedsin favor ofholdersofthe bonds,notesor otherobligationsor
a trusteeprovidedfor in respectto thebonds,notesorotherobligations
(b) Design-buildarrangements.—

(1) Tofacilitate the timelycompletionofprojectsto befinancedby
the departmentwith bondproceeds,thedepartmentmayutilize design-

build arrangementsfor eachprojectto befinancedwith bondproceeds
if the project value is estimated by the department to exceed
$100,000,000.

(2) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofanyother law, the department
mayutilize design-buildarrangementsfor thefollowing:

(i) projectsto befinancedby the departmentwith bondproceeds
for projects estimatedby the department to have a value of
$100,000,000or less;and

(ii) all otherconstructionprojectsof thedepartmentnot included
undersubparagraph(i) orparagraph(1).
(3) Theselectionofthepartyfor a design-buildarrangementunder

this subsectionmust be conductedin a manner consistentwith the
procurementandpublic biddinglawsapplicableto thedepartment.
(c) Capital projects.—Allprojectsfinancedby the departmentwith

bond proceedsshall be included in any submissionthe departmentis
afready required to make to the GeneralAssemblywith respectto the
expenditureoffundsfor highwayprojects.

(d) Investment.—Pendingthe application ofproceedsto cost of the
departmentand bond-relatedexpenses,the commissionmay invest the
fundsinpermittedinvestmentsasdefinedunderanytrust indenture.
§ 9511.6. Trust indenture,protection of holders of obligations and

depositories
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(a) Indenture.—Inthe discretionof the commission,a bond,noteor
otherobligation maybe securedby a trust indentureby andbetweenthe
commissionanda corporate trustee,whichmaybe any trust companyor
bank having- the powersof a trust company,within or without this
Commonwealth.

(b) Pledgeor assignment.—A trust indentureundersubsection(a) may
pledgeorassignthepledgedrevenuesbutshallnotconveyor mortgagethe
turnpikeoranypartoftheturnpike. -

(c) Rightsandremedies—Theresolutionprovidingfor the issuanceof
the~-bond,note or other obligation of the trust indenturemay contain
provisionsfor protecting and enforcing the rights and remediesof the
bondholdersorholdersofnotesor otherobligationsasmaybereasonable
andproperandnotin violationoflaw.

(d) Depository.—Itshall be lawful for any bank or trust company
incorporatedunderthe laws ofthis Commonwealthto act asdepositoryof
theproceedsofthe bond,noteor other obligation or revenue,to furnish
indemnity bonds or to pledge securities as may be -required by the
commission.

(e) Indenture.—Thetrust indenture may set forth the rights and
remediesofthebondholdersor holdersofnotesor otherobligationsandof
the trusteeandmayrestrict the individual right ofactionofbondholders,or
holders ofnotesor other obligationsas is customaryin trust indentures
securingbonds,debenturesofcorporations,notesor otherobligations The
trust indenturemaycontain otherprovisionsas the commissionmaydeem
reasonableandproperfor thesecurityofbondholdersor holdersofnotes
or otherobligations
§ 9511.7. Exemptionfrom Commonwealthtaxation.

Theeffrctuationofthepurposesofthischapterisfor thebenefitofthe
citizensofthis Commonwealthandfor theimprovementoftheircommerce
and prosperity. Since the commission will be performing essential
governmentfunctionsin effectuatingthesepurposes,the commissionshall
not be requiredto payany tax or assessmenton anypropertyacquiredor
usedby it for thepurposesprovidedunder this chapter.A bond, noteor
other obligation issued by the commission,its transfrr and the income
from its issuanceand transfrr, including anyprofits madeon the sale of
the bond, noteor otherobligation, shall befreefrom taxation within the
Commonwealth. - -

§ 9511.8. Costsrelatedto Federalincometaxmatters
Tax matter costs incurredby the commissionin connectionwith any

proceedingoforfiling with the Internal RevenueServiceconcerningthe
use ofproceedsof bonds issuedunder this chapter shall be paid or
reimbursedfrom availablefundsin the motor licensefund. Tax matter
costsshall includeall of thefollowing: -

(1) Feesoftax counselorarbitrage rebatecalculationproviders
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(2) Arbitrage rebatepaymentsto the extentnotproperly payable
fromfundsheldunderthebondindenture. -

(3) Settlementpaymentsto the Internal RevenueService,either in
relation to an examinationinitiated by theInternalRevenueServiceor
a closingagreementrequestedby thecommission. -

(4) Paymentsto bOndholdersasa resultofclaimsbasedonpending,
threatenedor actual assessmentsof tax, interest or penaltiesby the
InternalRevenueService. - -

(5) Any other cost reasonablyrelated to a proceedingby or filing
with theInternalRevenueServiceconcerningtheuseofproceedsofthe
bonds. -

§9511.9. Specialrevenuerefundingbonds
Thecommissionisauthorizedtoprovide,byresolution,for theissuance

ofspecialrevenuerefundingbondsofthe commissionfor thepurposeof
refundingany specialrevenuebonds,notesor other obligations issued
undertheprovisionsofthischapterandthenoutstanding.The issuanceof
thespecialrevenuerefundingbonds,thematuritiesandotherdetailsofthe
bonds, the rights of the holders of the bondsand the duties of the
departmentand of the commissionwith respectto the bonds shall be
governedby theprovisionsofthischapter.
§9511.10. Remediesoftrusteesandofholdersofobligations

(a) Grant of rights.—Aholder of a bond, noteor other obligation
issuedunder this chapterand thetrustee under the trust indenturemay,
either at law or in equity,by suit, action, ‘mandamusor otherproceeding,
doall ofthefollowing:

(1) Protectand enforce-any right granted under this chapter or
underthe resolutionortrust indenture.

(2) Enforceand compelperformanceofall duties requiredunder
this chapteror by resolutionor trust indentureto beperformedby the
commissionoranyofits officers,includingthecollectionofthepledged
revenues
(b) Exception.—Rightsgiven under this chaptermaybe restrictedby

resolution passed before the issuanceof the bonds, notes or other
obligationsor by thetrust indenture.
§ 9511.11. Pledgedrevenues

(a) Annualdebtservicepayments.—Uponreceiptby thedepartmentof
the annualdebtservicepayments,the departmentshallpay them to the
trusteefor theholdersofthe bondsissuedundersection9511.2(relating to
specialrevenuebonds).

(b) Payment default.—
(1) The department shall notify the State Treasurer if the

department receives a notice from thetrusteewhich:
(i) indicatesthata defaultin thepaymentby the commissionon

its regularly scheduleddepositswith respectto debtserviceon the
bondshasoccurred;and
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(ii) indicatestheamountrequiredto remedythedefault.
(2) Upon noticeunderparagraph(1), the StateTreasurershall do

all ofthefollowing:
(i) Notwithstandingsection9010 (relating to dispositionanduse

oftax), transfrr to thetrusteefromfundsin theMotor LicenseFund
as a result of the imposition of the tax under section 9004(a)
(relating to imposition of tax, exemptionsand deductions) the
amountnecessaryto remedythedefaultunderparagraph(1)(ii).

(ii) If funds in the Motor License Fund as a result of the
imposition of the tax under section 9004(a) are not sufficient to
remedy the default underparagraph (1)(ii) and notwithstanding
section 9511 (relating to allocation ofproceeds),transfrr to the
trusteefrom funds in the Motor LicenseFund as a result of the
imposition of the tax undersection 9502(a)(1), (2)(i), (ii), (iii) and
(iv) and (3)(ii) (relating to imposition of tax), an amountnecessary,
whencombinedwith anyfundstransferredundersubparagraph(i),
to remedythedefault.

(iii) If funds in the Motor LicenseFund as a result of the
imposition of the tax undersections9004(a) and9502(a)(1), (2)(i),
(ii), (iii) and(iv) and(3)(ii) are notsufficientto remedythe default
under paragraph (1)(ii) and notwithstanding the provisions of
section20 ofAct 3, transfrr to the trusteefromfundsin the Motor
LicenseFund asa resultof the impositionoffeesspecifiedunder
sections1912 (relating to passengercars), 1913 (relating to motor
homes),1914 (relating to motorcycles),1915 (relating to motor-
driven cycles),1916 (relating to trucks and truck tractors), 1917
(relating to motorbusesand limousines),1921 (relating to special
mobile equipment),1922 (relating to implementsof husbandry),

- 1923 (relating to antique, classic and collectible vehicles), 1924
(relating to farm vehicles),1925 (relating to ambulances,taxisand
hearies),1926 (relating to dealersandmiscellaneousmotorvehicle
business),1926.1 (relating tofarm equipmentvehicledealers),1927
(relating to transfrr ofregistration), 1929 (relating to replacement-

registration plates), 1932 (relating to duplicate registration cards),
1933 (relating to commercialimplementsof husbandry)and 1952
(relating to certificateof title), net ofamountsappropriatedto the
commissionundersection20 ofAct 3, an amountnecessary,when
combinedwith fundstransfrrredundersubparagraphs(i) and(il), to
remedythedefault.

(c) Commonwealthpledge.—Thissubsectionshall operateas a pledge
by the Commonwealthto an individual or entity that acquiresa bond
issuedbythe commissionundersection9511.2:

(1) to securetheportion of the moneydescribedunder thissection
anddistributedunderthissection;and -
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- (2) to not limit or alter, the rights vestedin the commissionor the
trusteefor thebondsto theappropriation anddistribution ofmoneyset
forth underthissection.

§ 9511.12. (Reserved).
§ 9511.13. Supplementto otherlawsandliberalconstruction.

This chapter shall be regardedas supplementaland additional to
powers confrrred by other statutesand shall not be regarded as in
derogationofanypowersexistingon the effrctivedateofthissection. The
provisions of this chapter, being necessaryfor the welfare of the
Commonwealthand its citizens,shall be liberally construedto effrct the
purposesofthischapter.

Section 8. (a) Financial assistancemade by the Department of
Transportationunder74 Pa.C.S.Ch. 13 prior to the effective date of this
section may continueto be used by recipients for operatingor capital
expensesuponthe sametermsandconditionsas are containedin the notice
of grantawardor grantagreementexecutedin connectionwith theaward,if

- thefunds areexpendedwithin five yearsfollowing the effectivedateof this
section.

(b) The Departmentof Transportationmay continueto use all funds
appropriatedor otherwisemade available to it for public transportation
purposesprior to the effective date of this section in accordancewith the
lawsunderwhich thefundsweremadeavailable.

Section9. Therepealof 74 Pa.C.S.Ch. 13 is subjectto the following:
(1) Notwithstandingthe repeal:

(i) The fund shallcontinueto receiverevenuethe fund wasentitled
to receiveonJune30,2007.

(ii) Transit entitiesthat haveoutstandingobligationsshallcontinue
to receivemoneyfromthefund calculatedandpaid in the samemanner
aswasprovidedon June30,2007. -

(iii) Transit entities that do not haveoutstandingobligationsshall
notbeentitledto receiveadditionalmoneyfrom thefundafterJune30,

2007. - -

(iv) No-transitentity shallbe entitledto pledgethemoneyfrom the
fund to secureadditionalobligationsissuedafterJune30,2007.

(v) Money remaining in the fund after payments under
subparagraph(ii) shall be transferred monthly to the Public
TransportationTrustFundestablishedunder74 Pa.C.S.§ 1506.

(vi) Paymentsto transit entitiesunder74 Pa.C.S.Ch. 15 shall be

reducedby amountsreceivedby thetransit entity from the fund under
subparagraph(ii).

(2) As usedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Department.” The Department of Transportation of the
Commonwealth.
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“Fund.” ThePublicTransportationAssistanceFund.
“Obligations.” Any bonds,notes,bond anticipationnotes,refunding

notesand bonds, interim certificates,debenturesandotherevidencesof
indebtednessor obligationsof a transit entity with respect to which
revenuesfrom the fundhavebeenpledgedpriorto June30,2007.

“Transit entity.” Any class of transit entity, as defmedin former
section1301 of Title 74.

(3) The Commonwealthpledgesto andagreeswith anyperson,firm or
corporationholding any bondspreviously issuedby, or any otherdebt
incurredby, a local transportationorganizationand securedin whole or
part by a pledge of the funds provided to the local transportation
organizationfrom the Public TransportationAssistanceFund that the
Commonwealth will not limit or alter rights vested in a local
transportationorganizationin anymannerinconsistentwith obligationsof
the local transportation organization to the obligees of the local
transportationorganizationuntil all bondspreviously issuedor otherdebt
incurred,togetherwith the intereston thebondsor debt,is fully paid or
providedfor.
Section 10.-Thefollowing shallapply:

(1) The GeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(2)
‘is necessaryto effectuatethe additionof 74 Pa.C.S.Ch. 81.

(2) The act of September30, 1985 (P.L.240,No.61), known as the
Turnpike Organization,Extension and Toll Road ConversionAct, is
repealed.

(3.1) In order to effectuatethe funding aspectsof this act, the
following Stateappropriationsin section222 of the act of July 17, 2007
(P.L.499,No.8A), known as theGeneralAppropriationAct of 2007,are
repealed:

(i) The sum of $800,000 of the appropriation for general
governmentoperationsof theDepartmentof Transportation.

(ii) The entireappropriationfor theRail SafetyInspectionProgram.
(iii) The entireappropriationfor masstransportationassistancefor

grantsto local transportationorganizations.
(iv) The entireappropriationfor supplementalgrantsto Class3 and

Class4 transit entities and to support accessto jobs transportation
demonstrationactivities.

(v) The entire appropriationto augmentState Lottery funds for
paymentsto transportationproviders for fixed-route transportation
services and related improvements and for other transportation
activities.

(vi) The entireappropriation-for shared-ridetransitfor personswith
disabilities.
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(vii) The entire appropriation for intercity transportationfor
intercity bus, rail passengerandotheroperatingsubsidiesand related
improvements.
(4) All other acts andparts of actsare repealedinsofaras they are

inconsistentwith this act.
Section11. The additionof 74 Pa.C.S.Ch. 81 is a continuationof theact

- of September 30, 1985 (P.L.240, No.61), known as the Turnpike
Organization,ExtensionandToll RoadConversionAct. The following shall
apply:

(1) Except as otherwiseprovided under 74 Pa.C.S. Ch. 81, all
activities initiated underthe Turnpike Organization,Extensionand Toll
RoadConversionAct shall continueandremain in full force andeffect
andmaybecompletedunder74 Pa.C.S.Ch. 81. Orders,regulations,rules
and decisions which were made under the Turnpike Organization,
ExtensionandToll RoadConversionAct andwhich are in effect on the
effectivedate of section 10(2) of this act shall remain in full force and
effect until revoked, vacatedor modified under 74 Pa.C.S. Ch. 81.
Contracts,obligationsand collectivebargainingagreementsenteredinto
underthe TurnpikeOrganization,Extensionand Toll Road Conversion
Act are not affected nor impaired by the repeal of the Turnpike
Organization,ExtensionandToll RoadConversionAct.

(2) Except as set forth in paragraph(3), any differencein language
between74 Pa.C.S.Ch. 81 andthe TurnpikeOrganization,Extensionand
Toll RoadConversionAct is intendedonly to conformto the styleof the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesandis not intendedto changeor affect
the legislative intent, judicial construction or administration and
implementationof the TurnpikeOrganization,Extensionand Toll Road
ConversionAct.

(3) Paragraph(2) shallnotapplyto anyofthefollowing:
(i) In section8102:

(A) Paragraphs(1), (6) and (7) o’f thedefinition of “cost of the
turnpikes.”

(B) Paragraph(2) of thedefinitionof “turnpikes.”
(C) Thedefinitionsof“auditorgeneral’scertificate,”“cost of the

department,”“general reserve fund surplus,” “public passenger
- transportation,”“rural State highway system,” “secretary,” “State

highway,”and“systemof public passengertransportation.”
(ii) Section8105(b)(2).

(iii) Section8107(a)(9)and(10).
(iv) Section8112(a)(1)(iii), (2) and(4), (b)(2) and(c)(1).
(v) Section8113.
(vi) Section8114(c)and(d).
(vii) Section8116. -
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Section11.1. Thisact shallapplyretroactivelyto ‘July 1, 2007. -

Section12. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18th dayofJuly, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


